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-ABsTRACT
Prod.uda.ol the metabolism,01 arylamine' ;are inbgeDlI HC.benl~dille, .N,­
HC-methylaininoaroben'len'e and HC.a~inofluoreDe aDd .HC-pheliol bind.
irreversibly' to nuclear DNAiD' intact polymorphonuclear leukocytes activat~d
by the' tum9r pro~'oter pb~rb;;j" ';'yri!ltate .a:eti.te"~Lit"~ bi'Ddi~g occurred
. .,. ........... . . ' " .
:.uqder ~n:'aerobie conditions' iJ;ldic~ti~g that the bindhi'g 'waS' d~pendent 'upon
· . oxygen: '. S~IIhy.dryl Inhibitors p-eblorcmercuribeaecete and N-e\hylm.leimld~
'iDhib itecr~xygen upi.k~ ·s.;. welles de~r~~edtb:e bindi~g .or aryl~.ni~e eereino-
· .gens and p~enol' ~,~~~'i~ le~~OCy.tes ac~i~~te~bY '~U~or 'p;moter.'4~e:~
, .antioxidant~ butylat~ bydroxya~~le ' ~r 'Dordihydroguaiaretic acid alSo'ha d 'a
simil~r inhibitory'.eB'ee~~ ' ~zid~ increase~".botb t~e oxygenuptak~ and bi~ldiDS:'
presumably· .~ " a r~~lt ·of..intr.acellular eatal.!e ip;bibiti~n , "However, hig~er
ctniFen:tta~ioMOru:ide ·and'.-c! &nide--iDhibifed 6~ndlDg w1t~ft~dlng the
oxygen uptake i~dic'atiDS" ~hat ,the .'bi~ding is '~atalYled by myeloperoxidue~' '
't~inules iS~lated r~m the"acti~aieli leukoeytes cat'al~~ed a 'eyanid?nlliuve' •
·biD~ iDg 'ci ~ '~eDzi~iDe' to :alr.th~mu~ DNA i~ the' presence~f hy~~~gln p~rox:0
\
ide.
· . ,Producti or the' metabo~m of He-phenol,~lso bind irrev~rsi'b'ly to call- .
· t~;'~us DN~ ~'~ the ~r~enc~ '~f ho~eradish ,p,e'~~'id~,J.Dd hy~~gen:percixi~e: .
~~diDg abo'·occurred.to. tbe h~mopo.IYriboDucleotidea ~Irriboaden,.i~~ '1id, .
· pQlyriboguanyli~ acid, poliriOO:CytidyUc ~id and polyrlbourid)'lie acid; IUael1-
.' :., ', : " . ' .- , '"' .. ." ': . -l:' " " -.
ing tha~ the bi.odingIs rel,;tively DO~.lpecific ~ith'respect ~ D~el~~ide baaee~
. . : !
.-;Ub b~n~ marrow ~o~ogeDate ·aDd 'bYdrogeD. .peroxide~ · results i.~ 0 ,0 '.
\ -
(~ii) )





. . ; '
biphenoquinonewhich can also be involvedin Polymer(ormatioD.
I -
. ~nz~~e or.aeid~c.~aJr:ed hydrolysis ~, DNArele&llel.the bound pro<!uets.
'o;o'-ai'ph~~ol, but DO~ p,p'-blp'henol .b~Dd.I ' t~ DNA .foUowing percxidsee-
~ataJ!lled· '.~xiciaiioD. ED~,.mi~' byd~olYlia ~r tbe pNA, to which ~he products of
,the ~id.t10D or ?lj-blph~D ~1 had. bou~d. resi.ilt·~ . ~ ~be release, or Ptodu~ts. ~
-.
p,e.:c;xl~"~ aIao '~at&ly.ed tb~,rormatioD .or ~tl~e oXfteo .Pee"I~~'~~h~ . :.
'~eDce~~ ,~ADH or GSH and traeea or hYd~gen peroxid~ and"~~,~ · ;





pli,.olie 'Ub" ~\'" S,OlD' OXU,'. 'divati~~ O"','led ~ilb .o~• • ryl'lDi~.. ,
' e'ven' in the abeenc~ 01NADH or aSH. Oxygen consumption w"'; pl'Qportional
i \ . " , "
to ~he NADH oxldize~ or esse formed. Approx imat ely 0.80 and 0....0 moles
er oxyJn ,.,ere cOD~~~ed per.":mol oiNAnH Qr GSH oxidized 'respectively .
The requireme'ot Cor teeee amounts ~C hydrogelL p,eroxide and 'arylamine or •
pb~nonc sUb il~ra~A ~u ggests'~bat the red'o~ "~)'C~1 r~~t~~d iIr~)'drOgeD 'perox-, -
: ide Conn,atioD. It' i!I p~p~e(f\h~t i~iti~IIY lormed' Pheno~ radica~ or aryla~- .
ioe diion , r&dicals 'ox~d lz~ NADH'o~ GSH to radicals whic~ reac.t wit~ oxygen
to Conn euperoxide rad icals an~ hy4rog eD; peroxide. .
, ' .~oD7c~rc,iDogeDit ~rytamines in~idio~. ~ine aDd ,l-n,aphthylamin e were
poor at. initia ting redox cycling in the presence 01NAI?" or aSH, whereea car-
" . Cinoge,nie 2':naphthylam ine, 4-aminobiphenyl, methYI~i~o&2ob!!nzene, N,N'-
dimet hyl p-toluidin~ or 2-amiDolluorene were hi~~ly eft'e~(tive in i ni~iatin~
redox cycling in.t.his eyetem with result.ant. hydrogen,peroxide CormalioD.
On ly. phenol ,!-D~ o,o'-biph'enol were eO'ee,t ive a;mongphenolic s~bstrat~ in
, redox - cycling wi~h , resultant ·hydrogen peroxide rorm~tion . p,p'-B,ipbeool,
hYdr~uiD~Qe' and eeteehcl .were In,eO'~ctlve in aet1vat~~p~lt.:~IPhenol
formed a glutatblo~~ cClDjugate wheD.ol ld,ized witb 'ho~~~ieb-,peroxidu, ~Dd
bydrogen pero~lde in ' t.be .preeenee Clf. gluta~hione:_ The : major eonj~late .
formed wu identified aa ~S-(ilut.tblon-~)-p.pl~bipbenol Illing F~M...
epe:etl'Oll~p), and NMJi Ipeetl'OllcOp7'.
t .
" ''-' ' ;., ' .",1·
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Mu~h of t he emp hl.5is OD t he biologiuf oxidaU oD m eehlDis nu 01ebeml-
c~ eare inogen.t has bHn"l~d OD t~~eleetroD oxidations or cuci".noe:ens~ •
4 . • . . ' . ".
loim reactiY,e j~lectZ:OPh iJe$ which subs;equent ly in te ract with eelluw e ueleo- .
· plailes. Micbae~' (103g) in h~ th~ry bad generalii ed thAt od datio D:·
· 'ed~C~i.O~ · in 'D~D-biOloSiCai chem ical syste~ ~ould c;~p~~rilr' proee~'bY
one-'elect~oD tuoder meeha~ism~ ~hich involv~the lormat~ ~r Cree-0 _ , ,
radicals. Howerer. as most Iree-r~dical! are very , uDlt allle,"and are,ort~D
exceedingl,. rea~tl'; e. it 'was pro~ed tha t in bi~logical ·oxidation.reductioD ,
the traoll!er ,or '5du cing ~quiva~eDts !~kes place essenti ally by two-electron
· tr ansfe; so thllt .It cont rols th e potent fally dtllltr uetive effecu 01 Cree-radica ls..
. . y. . .
and thu s CODsetyes tb e biological funct ion in· the respi.riDcc~1L 'fhu, . liVing.
cells have developed ~nz)'me!l wbich 'ar~ comp~m~ntaliltd in a mann~r
~ucb tha t. tberree-~nerl1 of ·oxidation is ~8iei~nt1y ~vered and the int.er-
m~diat~ are preve~ttd from r~~ctiD~ raDd~Dlly wit b c~!lulu ci>mpooeob .
. free-r~i~aJ rorm~t1:~ ,f rom · cbe~c~ by ·~~ic .cti~D_ h... be~n
exploied bymanJ researchers. This mecb~Dism isoften lake D. as a de fen -
· .s iv~ mechanism of,··th:·.~llll ~o c~mbat. against. I Drecti~1l bacteria and vIruses,
Rapid IDdua'rl.lia~'loD·or modern llOCl.,yhei led to lh ; accumul;,loD 01 \
~e~.~~ e~emic ':i.s hi ~~e '~~viroDm~nt~: the re~tivll met...b~;ic ' products or '
w'blcbcaus e ext~D.I"~ damap t.a: :c~~ular 'macro~ol!CureS. Oespite.,igor ow .
effo~ t.o unden tand the formatioo o( rt&ctiv~ metabo~i~ (either eteeero-
' ..~ ;. :-:
···· t"··i.·;
: ~
• • , . ' .~.1....
-. _. "
pbiles or Ire~radicals) by enzymic kctioD, the bi~logical luDction'o( such an
. ··f
enzyme system rem~!l elusive, It should 'be noted that th e ubiquitous
natu re and th"e persist ence 'during' evolution' o~ these 'enzymes' i~ aU livin',
· ~ystems s~ggest t'hlLt there was' eDo~,h se.leC~ive pr~ure to give obVious,
.. a~vantage to the~~gani!Jm_ so as to mlLintain Jueh a metebclie plLt~way:
The (ormation or reacti~e metabolites, is therelore lL eODs~lIence or ILn uak-
Down bfologiC.IL! .ruDct ion o~ .these 'elu yme9, and hen~e it might be improper .
to view the action or these eniymes -in .the cun ent cootext ILnd extrappl ~te .
" I .
· \.o ,ib function a:nd 'evolution ~ However, the ehemieal ueture !,f 'tbe r.eactive
intermediates 'whicb-:'oula 'POi; t~reat to tb~\Ii~iDg ,,0r8:~Dis lTl5 . and - - tb~
• • • {"'\ . / • I •
mechanisms by which the reactive . iDter~_e~~ates cause pot.~ntial dlLmageto
the cells are"-not understood clearly. Th~ majority or' the evidence.ao date
Sugg~tslhat 'electrop'bi1es [formed hy a two-electron oli.dation m~ilili!Jm -
or ~ var~~'~ or xenobiot~c s) az.e t~e h;llermediates t~at c~use eelluler dam~ge: . ·
It is " p~ible that ' elee~ro~~i1e~( (orlped thr ough _two-el~tr~n o;idation
meehenisms tha t would n~t1}lally ,:xist in eelle 'mILY oot be or potential
tbr.eat to IiV}og beings, Th ere Is n~t 'much Jite'r~ture existing, however, on
the formation o( th;hee-radicals which are 80JrtHiin es more reactive than
• electrophiles. This th esis is .e6entially directed towards the bioloKieal eeee-
. .' - --.....:- - ', .
tivi~y. of Iree-radieele ~nd th e Poos.ibAe mec~anbm, ,by which they c~n .be
generated .ln & c~II,) ReSults are p~esen_ted on the bioehe'mieal reaction. 0'




J:eDobiotic8) wi.th & nridy of C~Ut1J&f moteeulell &lid the possible role of ' ~
~fQxidue e: zyme .yi CelWl in' ih~ initiatioD of chemi,cal carcinogenesis 'b, .
" . discusnd . "·

























1.1) INT RODUCTI ON :
,!he pereepricu of cancer 83 a disease primarily related·to the environ-
~ent has been'progressively .strengthened . ~ Uri Dg tb ,ll past two decades: ..
Diet, c'a;~inogeDic 'cheini e~lJ• .r~iatiOD .'and , v i ~ulel ~e among ~be major ",'ae-
tors Uiat appear to -be i:vol~ed . -'or. thes1 ~h;inic.1s u c:'arC!Dogens. have
. 'been receiving increasing atte'oti?D U b.aviDg.t~e Ire~test role in·the .genesis
oicincer {DoU 'lld: P~to l ' 1 g:8~l. .
. . The .majority 'of the cheinical c~ciDogeD' are pn- careinogeo.I, which
. --- .
-; !1lust be eoneerted (metabolized), ill tr!~OI to ult i~.te urcinogen, or tb_c: _
-; final react in forms of.Jbese ageuts (Miller .~d MiIler.>oSS ). It is believed
;tha~ eovaleDt.~~.cti~D 0"-~~:.~ate earCiDOge~ . ~ilh 'lp~i6~ t~rget,' in
the cell results in . the i ni~i,a~ion or carcinogenesis (Miller and ~iIIer , 10S5).
:.i .J he nature or these targ~ '1I ~ i11 remains uDkno~n ~Ut, re~ct ioJ:11 or chemical .
ca~in~g'ena w~th DNA continue to r~ceive n\~ch atte ntion. Some investig~
~ . ;, . ' , , ' . " : . I , "
-\·· \o~~ 1 suggest t~a~ ""." p.ro~ adduc~lI. lIb\~ld. abo be ~on.5.ider:4 . ~G~ ,
nowl ·1080!:~ ~vide~ce ~against gen~mic DNA..'" .tb~ t.r~.el i~ chemical carei·






, chemi~al carcioogen. to DNA in lIilJOcon:e1ate!l with ~arci~Ot;eD e!I~ ~ut not
.with binding of chemicai c';' cinogens to protein or 'RNA IBr~nick a~d Eas\-
mao, UI82).
The wid.el, a,cept~ theor~ for th e initiation of c'~rcin~ien~u by
-: chemicab ,·.., propO!!l:l by the "Mille; and . Miller (lOSS), is-that carcinogens ,
elicit th eir activity after co'nversion' to electrophilic m,eta boliies 'which
j~teract with a nucleophilic re~~n 'oCa mac.~moleCUle (Figure ·i ,l ). DNA b!.
coilsi der_~~i to h~ the cri.t.ic~1 nueleophlllc target u s.ociated with 'the in~tl~' ~'
.lion of neopluia(Miller' ~n'd .Miller, i98~) , An deet;opAU" i, ~ moJe_c~lt th~' .
.. :. ilect~l' Cln t{t tlr on pa'j; -: A nuett llpMt i' ~G m"lecv!~ wM;" donGI~~ Cln dec-' .
. "' rDn.pa;,. III an dec~rllphi't. ~Iedrophiles rta ct oODeozymicaUy to' Corm
,covalent bonds thro~g~ th~ sharioPi o~ electron pairs with, nueleopbtlie
, atoms (Miller and Miller. UlIBS);
. ' ~' .
"
" St~dies 'o~ :the metabolic a<:lintkm or chemic~1 carcinogens have p~- .
. ' . . . ' :--.~
marii,. concent rated. on two clasSt'S o.r c~em!ca~, a} tbe polycyclie aromatic
~)'droearbons "~d. Ii) the ~matic ' amines,' Figure ~:2 sho~s the - ~irudu~es
01some repr~;ntatlvfl cbemicals 01 th ele two classes:
';,J '-
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STRUCTURES OF SOME REPRESENTATIVE CARCINOGENlC'CHEMICALS
















B) AROMATIC AMlNES: .








!he met,bolic activation of, the carcinogens is believed to ceeur within
the endoplasmic reticulum and the Ducl,eu.sof mammali,an ~ell~. A family of
. cytc ehrc rne P·4 50 isoen,zymes is implicated in th e initial oxygenation ~
, - peet of a mixed~functio~ oxidase act ivity. In ihe activation 'of polycyclic
aromatic ~ydtoearbons, ~poxide 'hydrase i.s I!-lso' required whereas in' the
act ivation of !ll')'lam ine carcinogens various eytoeclle or endoplasmic retl eu-
Ia; transf~r~ e:s - ~re inv~lv~'d 'j'D"the -format ion ot ' the ' ~lectroP~ i1e; The
. .
aeti~ati~~ by. the,mixe~.ttinetioD ?xide.se ill cousldered to' he a two-electron
~~ idation <;f the p.olyey~lic arcmeil e hydro~arboD to~r~rm aD ' ~poxi~e or or
. t~e· arylamine to Iorm 8~ N~hydroxy arylamine.'
. In ,adAi!ion to mixed:runction oxldeses, prostag landin H synthaSe has
also be~n ShOWD to activ~te a wide variety ot xenobiot ics dur ing prosta glan-
din biOsy~tbesis Crom seeehidonle.acid (Elmg et et., 1083; Krauss and Eling,
1084) . Thill act i~ation system is 'co}l, idered to be an alt!,!rnative or addi-
tional means of re active metabolite production especially hi extrah epatic
target. t issu~, where eft~hrome ~-45'O am~unt.s ~re vetf I~w (Eli", et al.,/"
1083;.~ra~5 a~d E IiDg, 10S4). ' .,', ~"
1:• •1) CYTOCHROME P.4 ....CATALYZED ACTIVATION OF ' : '
, • '. , . f"








Mitr osomes from n ri?us tissue contain an enzyme .y. tem capable of
carrying out & lafgc Dumbu 01 stD.obioti e-met abo lizinr; processes (or which
the presence 01 NADPH and mcleeuler oJ:Jg en are required (Burke aad
Ontaiu. , 1082). This eDzl~e I)'~t~m ' coDt~iD' lhn:e c:omponeD'ts~ e y t60
eb"rome ~."SO, .NADPH-eytpcb.rome P-...50· :reduc~e and pho,pbati~yl ebo-: .
, Iiae in which cyt ochrome p.~SO a~t~ :as a terminal electro... ae'eep~r (~jor. :
- :---- -: khe~.~10~2). Tb,is ·e.D J:~me syl t em can car~)' out ~ wide7vari~.ty 01 react ions .
m '\lci•••1lI82)" -',~.,-- ".
. "i) Mec:h.Dis~ 0; i ubstrate bydrox11atkJn ·b~ .- NADPH.dependent cyto-
' . . . , .
ebrerpe P.4sO : Studies in man,. iaboratO~ieS on .the"mechanisti c..d.t taib of
. ' . cyt.ocb~me P.4~c.talyz~ .reacti ons, .., w~lI. as OD th e beb~viour of other
he~proteiAs and model l)'s~~ms, heve led ~ th e scheme proposed as . hown
. in react ittD3 plut react iori S or Figure 1.3 (O'Brien, i"~2) tee sUbst~ate
. . ., ... . .
hydroxyla_tion ·by tbis en:17me ~yst.em. As ind,icated in the sc~eme,-initr~
reduction ~t ren ic p·:csa·to the tefrous sta te, allows OXn;eD binding. ' A
second redudion or. there,rrou, oxy complex result~ in jplilling or the
oxygen-oxnen bondl '~~e atom being lost in w~,ter. ..The other oxygen at om,
ptesum~y ,n~~ ,.an '~div~ted· oxygen' (C9m~ound If is inserted iot a a
car~·bydrogen .boud of the subst rate , (reaction S). to produce the
' eorrespol1d i~K ·~ICOhOI".Whi~h is then releasedwith re!;e,D~ratlOD , Of t.he , r~n'e
~esti~~. •tat~ .or the e~~ym~ ~d 'c~~pietion or 'the ca~&Iyti;e cycle. D~riD~ '~ :
f..
.'\-. " ~ . -
\;;;,~'r~~~., ~ . : :.
-7-
,Figu re 1.3
A .ehe~e on the ~eeh.nlsm~r reaetloDII •
--------,r-----,~_,___ eeerle d out breytoehrome p·460 ((
(Adapted J am O'Brlen, 1082) _
Donor caD be : (I) redueed eytoe~r'"ome bs o'r NADPH'cytocbrom"e e redue- •
tase; . (ii) t>et;amethylpheDylen-ediam~ne, · d im~thY lpheD~eDed i!min e. diemi-
nobenzidine ete.; (ii~) dimethyleniline'or.aminopyriDe ete.; (iv) ROOH (Prj.
mary or seco ndary or. tertiary bYdroper~'x i~e! ) ; (v) ~ Dsaturated lipide ; (vif ·
verlc us ant iox.idants .
S. subst rate. can be amines, drugs, 's t~roids, carcinogens, entioxide nts,
alcoh ols.
..
/- - -- . / nou.. ,, ·
~CKEME ON rHE MECHAMSM OF nu> REACTIONS






tbe secane! reductio!!, some of the ferrous oxygen complex may dissociate to
. rd~m auperoxy ra dical (br oken line in the -Figure i.3) and native -' erric
Izyme. Th e reduction. of the rerric enzyme and rer~ou5 oxy complex by
NADPH app ear§. to occur via NADPH cyt ochrome p·450 reduet~e (Bjar-
kbem, 1082); According to ~hite andCoon (IQSO), the binding of s~bstrate
o
to the ferri c P-450 is the 6rs t etepIn the hydroxylatio n mechanism, followed '
v ", '-
by reduettou of subst rate bound ,r~r rlc P-4So.to Ieerouestate.
'.---, . .
ii) Peroxid~s1JPP?rted h"y,droxyJ!'tion reactions : C:toc.~rome·r-450 'can .~ :.
a!soearry out all th e react ions men~ioned above in 't he presence.or tbe 'ter t i- '
art hydro peroxidee. Cumeue hydroperoxidp, in' particular, is "very effect.lve .
(O'Brien, .'Ul82). _These tertiary hydroperoxides s ubstitute for NADP H; .
. - "
t'lADPH~eytoch rome P·450 reduetese and molecular oxygen in the mixed-
. . . , . .
~unction o~id8Se reaction foralt cyt01br,~ .p.450 drug subst rates (O'B~ien ,
1982). The mech liD"~m of peroxide supported hydroxylation is presumed to-
involve; 6nt, the format ion of an emy me-percxide complex (reaction 1 in
Figur e 1.3).' Thi s complex mILY rearrange by "an outer sphe re electron"
tran sfer mechanism. Som e of this complex may be dissociated to the"
,...
• cortesponding ald ehyde and the 1:lriginal eneyme., T-he complex may ~iso be
hydrat ed to comp ound I, tbe 'activated oxygen' ~cies releasing the
, ~ alcobol. N?'te that the same , ' ~c tivated oxygen: species is, formed in the











substra te by~roxy l'tion a re the same as "in NADPH-dtptDdent subst rate
bydroxyj.tioD: 10 .dditioo, O'Bri.. (1082) ,U~...ted lb. t lb.
bYdrope~Xide-e.t~,zed alcoh~ oxidation to au aJdehyde n;aay be expla iDl!d:
. . .
by • .ren",) of t he ru ctioDs ,tar ting from compound I (Reaction .). Alter-
' " j ' .-.". . •
Da(i~ely- .hydroxyb.t,l~n of the alcobol ~Y the eompeuud I, ~Dd rearrange-
meet .or the ' hYd roxYlat~ p~~dud to an aldeh yde,m ay: ab o ~cur. ' On"t b'e
other hand, the hydroperoxide-eata lyied oxideticn of hydrogen or"electron
' . donors, uDs~tlJlated lipids or ant ioxidants is ' hypot he!ized to "involve. tbe' '"
. ' proteiDorporp~Yrio r~.."di~.I( x ;+) or ecmpcundC~Il.~rYI iro~ or ;, .:
eom~und n (R~adioo 6). , In compe~itiQD with th ese dODo~,'hYdr~rox~d~
can also conve!t ecmpou ed !'to com pOund D aod ',t.he te:!I~lt.io!: pero~y ~adi-
cals UD a~ ~xidize tbe dO!Don. ·[o tbe'absence o( these'dotiotll, c'y~hrome
P· 450 d~truci.ic")D re~d i ly occurs ..; a ~ult of the peroxy or proteio"pr PO"" .
"pbyrin radicals'Cormed. Reaction 6 in figure ·1.3 is.t.hought. to decrease dur-
" . io, the NADPJl.d.ep~odeot. mixed.!unc tioo oXidue--~at~yzed .oXi4ati~o;,
. . . J .
, p r~umably by,~~~uctioD of ~h.e radicals by NADPH: :
In addition hydrogen peroxide' abo ~uppor t. some , subst rate
f2l
' ~'".~': :
hyd~oxylat.ion reaction! (O'Brieu,' 1'08i)., Th e propO$~ .re.att.ioD. inechan~__,_
is !b~WD ill.reaction' 2 or Figure ~.3."
l .t.IA) Ac:;tlYilUoD otpo17qcUc aromatic ' h7droc&rboD&
Seyer&!excellent reylewt baye b~"~~ pU~isb~ r~e~t.Iy 0 0 ibe mecban~rn or
';'10-
bioactivation of pclyeycllc aroma,ticbydrocarbons (Cavalieri and Rogan ,
19S4; Conney , 19S2; Gelboin, Ib80; Pelkonen and Nebert , 19S2; Phillills,
1983), Ben:r:o(a)pyrene (BP) -heebeen the most well studied representativ e or
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons. Activat ion or ' BP (Fi~ure 1.4) first
r~quires o.xy'genation aC,ross tbe r -eeda poeitione orlbe BP by the mixed-
Cunction oxidase to lorm (+)-BP:7,8-oxide , ' :rbis epoxide is thought to' rear- . ".
•. " "-=:-:-"1I " unge non-en~ym~ti~a1ly ~ pbe~ol" and is converted by _t h~ epoxide hydrase
t«? an optically pure-'(+'ran.BP-7,a:dibydrodiol, and .tbe oxygen of the "7·
" ' '- . .'
'hydroxyl is derived ' from the molecular oxygen. The (+trdn.~W-7,g.:
.~ibydtod iol is Iurther oxygenated by th .e mixe~-~unction oxidase to .rcem
two diol epoxides: the predomin~nt oxygen'atioD is atil. 9,lo-double bond·~t
a tldna positio~ to the 7.bydro~l, lorming 7P,8Q-di~Ydroxy-90',100'.epOxy­
7,S,9,1Q-.tetrabydro~enzo(a}pyre!le (dnti -dlcl epcxide]. T~, (·i-trans-SP.
7,8-,dihydrodiol, also oxygenated to a ~maller extent at the sit~ 01 O,lD-
double bond, whicb is t.ia to the 7.hlfdroxyl tba! forms 1,8,SQ-dibydroxy·
OPt10,8-epoxy.7,8,9,1D-teirabydrobenzo{a)pyrene(.yn 'diol epoxidel.
I .
89tb the diol epoxides form 0-10 - eleetrcphllie carbonium ion inter-
me'diates that are responsible lor ~~ir reactivitr toward eelluler ~.uCleo--.
pbiles (Phillips , 1983). The prelerred .oxygenat ion aite in vilro in t,~e forma·
tion 01 anti .and egA ~iol epoxides appear to depend on the form 01 mixed-











diol epcxlde ls the major isomer formed in viv~,(Phillips, '1083). The ant(
isomer else appe8~ to be more 'carcinogenic than the .8yn isomer [Phillips,
.. . . ,
.1083). '
Adduets formed in tissues or cells treated with BP are derived predcm-.
inantl y from the tlnti diol epcxide, with the l7J.inor· involve~ent of the .8.\111 '
. . ~ . , '. ~~ . ~ .
diol epoxide in some cases (Phillips, 1083),
1.2.!B) Activation or ~~atlc a1Illne carcinogens: -MechanislTl!l,
of m~tab'oli c activatio~ oC' aromatic , amine carcinogens bave also been"'--
reviewed (King, lo~'~ehut and Costa nguay, 10~4i O'Brien, HI8~) , Much
evidence 'suggeSU _that tbe carcinogenicity ?f aro'matic emlaes depends on
, their conversion to N·b ydroxy metabolites, as proximate carci'~ogeos , by the
liver cytochrome' P~450 ' m~nooxygena.se system (Brll51liclt and Eutman, . ,
1~82; King, 1082). 'Furth! , .met~bolism . . to· tldivGltd eder. by. eul-
Iotrensfeeeses, N,o.acyltraosCerases or seryllransfefases is orten .requlred
, ' .
(Bresnick and E8.!Itrrian , 1082). However. the lack of transferases in ace-
-~ '> ' ,
hepat ic target , tissues (Ir~ing,. J8!1" and Russen. '1071; Oglesby, Flammang,
Tullis and Kadlub{lr, e81) has made this p~thw8Y less alt\tive (~tien,
'084). ", '
~ till Recent studies suggested that the I'e'ctrophilic njlr~jlAm I'on, lormed
\ ' . on p~toD.8tion or: N·bydr oxy arylamines ~ay ~ tbe ultimat e : ..r~iDo:n.'
" .. _ .. . '- r •
":- ; -' \ '
..: .;" ,
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IQr the indu~tioD 01 u;rin ary bladd er .tumors In,idogs or humans {Bresnick
and : E~tmaD, 1982) (F igure 1.5). .Th e (J~liv(Jted t:"era can also form
,.itreniu~ i(j~. (Bresnick and Ea.stman, 1982). N~hydroxy!ationis considered
. '
to' be an ~ligatory eve~t' in tb is 'aetivation 'scheme. Kadlub ar et &1. have
shown that bydro;;,lamines' are N.glueu' foidated by· th e hepa.tic endo-
plumic reti~ulu~" (K~dlubar, Mille; aod M~~r, , ~~77). They . proposed tb'at
. . .., . , . ' Ji . . ' .. . .
theIrur~her transp.ort of ~hese N.gl'!.c~ron,id'es to. ~rinary bladder, .tbe target
· · 6~an . ~hereb·yd j.olys Ls of N.glucurobjdes' by ~eidie urine results in the'lo r-
• . , , ' I . '
mat!on of bydroxxlamines ~or the reacti~D wl\h DNA (Kadhi bar, Miller-and .
Miller, 1077), Rad~';"~ i " 01, (i077) ,i,""" +d 'h,~ ~"Iu',ur.nid' <>I N-
hydroxy.....aminobiph~nyl AS' a urinary metabolit e i,n the dog.
'. '/
· .. ... .'. -I
· Th~ major. DNA addu cts lsolate~ .trom "he livers of . ~o imal8 ~reated,
with the ' ~Jlamine carcinogens'tu:e formed ' bY tb e linkege of the 'aromatic .
. " I .
amine nitrogen to-e.8 01 guanine (Bresnick and Bestmea, 1982; King ~982;
.B;ian.d~~al ., 1983). , Minor' add-u'c;~e ro;m~ ' wi~~ oth~r purine bases and
.' , • . \, in sometcases, addu,cta Icrmed Irom ihe N~acetyl derivatives of th e amines
\ . -.-.. , \ ,:" : " , ' • . <tI , , ': ';' .
·~,aIso ob'lerved"(Bresoick and Eastm an, 1~.82; Ki~g" 11)82;' Bel~d et el.,
.~). !flJ,~ ~NA'~duet.s:ror~ed by ~matic: am11;'8S hi the urinarY'bladder
.. ai" ,not wl!~l char~cteri'&ed. . ~
. .1.2.1e) C;rtoehl'Ome P~460 'tn dl'uStU.d ehll~leal ,tOxltlty: , . The
e!eetrophili c metabolitei, by initial , a~tivation'-tb~h
















C1.tochrome P·4 SO monooxygeDU~: also ap~e&rS to be involved in the
denlojlliltDt of to:rlcit ies ot ber tha D carcinogenesis. For example, the .
. - .
widely used &nalcesic"dr u( acetaminophen c'au~es hepatic necrosis in bieb








. moderate doses (~ i tchell et aI., 1077)._ It bu b~D proposed ~b&:t the ~ctiva.
I
" uoe of the dro~ to ao' eleetro;hillc N••cdyl-p-beDz~uiDoDlmIDe ;nd its
. ~ \ .
biDding to pretem as t h\ p~:>S!lIb l e pathway for the induct ion of hepatic
necrosis (Mohand as et ai, 19SI ; West et . 1. IgS4). Bromobenzene And 4-
-, ~ .
- ipomeanol also require metabolic activatloD by c~rome P-450 to form
. J elec tro~hilic mehbolites (BOyd, 1980a and b): • •
~.2.1D) ~tOehro~e P.460-eatal7J~d O~e:electroD oxl datl on -:"
All' ex teesbe body of li t~ra~u~e shows th e ~portaiie of c~tocbrome p · -4SO
'.: . '. , " . \ '. .
monoOIJI!D&S~ in tbe metabolic activation .of ebemiealsto read in electro-
philes (BreSnkk and ~lm~, UJ,8~i' Co nDty. 1082; Slota and.b mu.ra [ede.],
r· .
radieab l by ~ 'ou.et~tron oxid aiioD, o nly to a li~ite~fexient [r eviewed b~
. ' .O'Brien , ·lgS. )•
. .' .. . ' .
i) Fre,e iadl~al formation durleg-eytoehrcme P.,450",erox id&!le t~Detion
:: Bes.ides tunet.l0ning as .. mODOOX~g~D&lI e, eJioehrome P.~50 ~~Iso ·acts · as ~
, pfroxldase (revi ewed byO'8 rilo,"1982)•. Tertl~' hydropero:ddes, partieu·
,-> ',. . . .' . • .





C!lochrome P-450 reductase and . molecular ' oxygen in the mixed-Iuuctlon
oxldeee reacfiou lor all cytochrome P ::4S0 drug 'substrate! (reviewed .by
O'Brien , 1982). This hydroperoxide system was ~bOWD to catalyze metnly
the normal twc-eleetroa oxidations Uk; epcxldetice, N-by~roxylatioQ and
, ' . \ . . - '
,O·dea lkylatio D[reviewed..by O'BrieD .<~982). However, a one-electron oxida-
tion to ' Cre~tadie~1s occurs' with, phenylenedi amines and· aminophenol s. ·
Thus, N,N:N\NI-t~\ramet.bYIPhenY.lenediamine is oxid ized t~ ;he ' stable
W~rster's blue catio ~'.radical. Most unacet~iated ben~idhies are oxidized by
~ , ' .. ' . , ' .- ,
a ohe-eledron oxidation pathway to diimine5 rather than to' the 'N.byd ro~Y
,) derivati'ves with eith~r" ,the mlxed-Iunetjon oxidase ~etiVity or peroxidase
aetiyit)' (O'Brie~. ~~84jt N·arky lcompounds readily N·demethylate via a
one-electron 'oxidation ~O'BrieD, 1984), ,Some . viclene . eerlon -eadlcel ~,
Icrmed in tbeN-d~E!'etbylation oC'am inopyrelie by 'cytochrome' P-450 and
cu~ ,hyc;operoxide (Griffio,tatl lQaO). However, the signiftcaoce ot
this readion has been questioned (()~rien, 1984). ' .' ,
Benzo(~)pyrene
,
also oxidized by ' pheno,b'arbital-induced
micf09omes/cume~e b~droperoxide to a much higher level.ot quinon~ ·than
is Cormed ~y" the .ml "'ed. tun~tion mixed cndaee [Cepdevilla, EstAbtook~nd '. ~ . . ' , '. -
Prough , 1980) u a res ult or enbeaeed one-electron, oxidation reaction to the
\ . . ' , : , '
radical catio n ,and rurther oxidatJon,.or tbe phen ols (Corroed from the epcx-
. , .
idles) tc qulncnee. The 'prostagiandin H syn'thase/8 racbidona te system also
. - 17- , .
appeal'll to form exclusively quinones Ircm 'BP (Marnett, Reed sed John~n ,;( ., .
1077; Reed and Merneu, lOrD). The meebenlemot this reaetion will be dis--
cussed late~. Oxidation ,by mierosomes/H20 2 torms 'products similar to
those formed with the n'Jixed·tunction oxidase,aetivity.[Renaeberg et aI.,
-' "'" - ' . . . "
10SI) probably beeeuee the phenols are riot Iurther oxidized in tbis system .
iii Free li~JeaJ torma~ion by cytcebrome P·4S0 during rnlxed-Iunetlon
i~ ' - ' .• . ' _ J , ' .
oxid.l\S,e Iunetlcn ;- :Cyto~hrome ~~4~O a.s .. m,lx.ed-tunetionoxidase has also
been shown to catalyze the tormatio n ot tree radieals hy one-electron dxida.
tion. Thu5,'.direet ,N·oxidation or' N-hydrOxfeOe&i~e was shown to be
ea~a.Iy z~d bi mieroso~al mixed-Iuuctic n oxidase (Rauekman, Rceen and
\OS2). . N-Hydroxy·2~oaphtbylamibe N-
bydroxyacety lamln08uorene are fTSo oxidized to nitroxyl radicals by micro-
so~ mixed-ruaetlomcxldese (Nage,ta et el. , 1982;Nak.yama et al., 10S2).
~e b;aroxylation b~ mlxed-functlcn oxldese proceede ~ia eIree-redieel '
oxidation mechanism (Groves, Akinbote and Ovaria, 1980; White and Coon,'
. . • : . .' . ', ' I .
19SO). The eledrophilie ,N~aeetyl-p-be,~zoquinonimine (ultimat e rea ctive
• " I .. •
, metab~lite 01 ae!~aminciphen) lorm..ti~n was also proposed to preeeed via .a ,.
. phenol ,Y ladieal '(Wes~"et ~I., 1~.84).
iii) Supercdde-medle ted ' o~i::~Qn, ':~ The ~"ixed.illneti~n '~x,i dase can
also result In 8l1p~roxlde 10rmatioD, probably as .a result·o~ dlssoei~iion 01
the oxy·eytoebrome P~450 ecmplex (Kllthao, Ullrieh and ~tabrook , ' UI82).
-18-
Th'e, released 8~pef?xide b8.8-beeu ShOWD, to oxidize the hydroxylamine
TEMPO (2,2,6,6-tetramethyJ..4-piperidone-N-oxyl) to .e nitroxyl radical.
The mifed.runctjon oxidase-catalyzed cxldeticn or catechol (Dybing et al.,
\ ~ ~
1~16), methyl-DOPA (Dybj1g .~.t at., 1076),' 2-hydro~yes.tr..diol.plel.son et
a!., 1076), or e~inep~rine (Dybi~g et 1.1., 1076)' is mediat~d by superoxide
and results in protein binding': Bindi~g ·~r. 2,2'.dicblorobiph~nyl to micro.
somes ~Iso seems lo be mediated by saperoxide (Hesse, Mezger an~ WolD',
1078). .oxidatio~ or al~hol ~hicb is cah,lyzed by microsomal-~.i;xed.
; runction oxidase is par tly mediated by superoxide [Cederbeumand Cob en,
1080).. A byd~~xyethyl radical is 'rormed, by tb~ oXid~ti~n or alc~hol (Jan·'
;en, 1080).
• 1.2.1E) Conclll~(onl!ldnsummary, cytochrome P....50mainly carrie3
out two-elect ron oxidation or ,substrate either as a mlxed-Iuecriou oxidase or
.~ a perOXidase: However. in the case or pbenylen&iamtaCs, aminophenolf,
. ' . . ,
,!nacetylated benzidin~ 1 hydroxylamin~. and aleohcls, a on~electroD oxide-
_ ti~n' by ap~roxid8Setyp~ ' or oXidati~~ aPlJ'krs to'be involVe~. ..'High levels ,
or 'NADPH in ihe mixed-rl.lnctio~ ·~Xidi.se pathway may prevent one-electron ' /
~~idation by reduction or the radica~s by NADPH. 'However, the relev~ :. ., ....
.of 'h ..e ':P'!'o.x1d&lIon p&'hw&~& in terms or eytcehrome P'45g;.~ . •







1.2.') PROSTAGLANDIN . B SYNTIIASE-CATALYZED
ACTIVATION OF CARCINOGENS,
.~ described above: an ;exte.~sive body or literature supports the view
that' cytochrome P-450 mC?DoOlcygeD&:Ie-mediated m~tabolic activation or .Y/.~
chemieals by two:-elec(ro~ oxidation to reactive eleetrophiles could be the ""'-/ :It
important step in ~be ini~iation or"earci~ogenesis. However, MarD~OO- ..
dewee ~nd Samuelsson . (1975) showed t.h'"t severalcbe~icals, includin.g
I . '. ' . . . . '. .;." ' , .
;
.. .. b..,,,o(alP.y.ran,, W.'."..' OO.Xid. i.zad., : ~.~_~..~•.n.•~. t.b'OXid.ati.ve. c.nnva".. ion. oraraCbi-.•
. _ donie add to prostaglandins. Prostaglandin H synthase (PHS) activity is
. - high !D man~ e~trahepatlc' ; issue9, w~ic~ are ; ow In monooxy'~enase activity '
.- ' .- """ . .
(Bling et 1.1.:, 1983; Krau~ and Eling, 1984). Thus, it has been suggested
.' ', . tb~t PHS could b~ ~n alternative..! ' orad~1 enz~me syst,!m Ior . t~e
aetivatioll or ; arcinOgens in ~b~e' tis~ues .
') .
. The ,~iOSynthes1_ ~r _ ~~08'ta~~andins !~nd thromboxa_~ ~;::an .b e diVid~d . .
coneeptuall.y into ,t.wo stales {Figure 1.6). In tbe fit'$~ st,age,. t.he eyelccxy-
genue aetivity 01PHSeonv.e~t.s ~r.ae.hid~~ic '~id tt?'the hydropet?xy eado-
: peroxide p~taglandin .0 2 ( PGG;) which i, tho reduced Ill' the perox idase
..... .
actlvit~ . er ,PHS in .,the presence-or ·~-.rdrogen donor to the ,~~droxy-
~Ddoperoxide PGH,:, Xeaobiotlee C~D ad as hydrogen dono.rs and in tbe
proees.ll at9 ~eooxldiZed 'bY this reaction. In the second ',stage , PGH z is :
























· PGD:. PGEt, PGF2)' thromboxan e Az and!!'r prostaeyelln, depending OD
I .
the tissue in whichit is generated. -The levelortree latty acidsin most cells.
· is quite low, an~ the release or arachidoD.icacid (rom membrane phcepbctl-
pids i:' an i~~rta~t controlling. eve.nt lor .!he regulation or prostaglandin
.... bl"'~.Dtbesis. " , However, arachidonic acid I,iberated',I~~ pho.ph~lipid. ': \
be me~a.bolized.by Iipoxygena:es , as well ~ PIS [Samuelsson, 1?83)\LipdX- , )
.';:;t:metebcllees ar.a.hido~i' eeid 10 hydrcpercxy latt y acids (IIPETEsI.
\
. '. ala;' redu~.d to hydro,y ratty aoid" ;. lu;tbor metabolized to , Ieuko-
teieeee [Samuelsaen, HI83). 'J'neperoxidaae responaible (or the reduction or
..~'TEI may be PHS or gl~tat~ione'peroxi~ase (Bry.~n~~ Simo~ and Bailey,
~/:1982 and 1983).
The releeee. or arachidonic acid from rpembr8D~~ pbosph'oiipids by
· Iipases and subsequent p"r~taglaQdhl formation oceurs in response to a wide
"":arletyof chemical, physiological and pbysical ~t imu l i. Fer example, sfimu-
" latio"nof e~d~tbeli.l;1 cel~ by bradykin~n and.angiotensin (Hong, igso) and
stimulation "of a far iety of cells by the tumor ~moter ' tetradetanoyl
phorbol.12.mr.rilltate-'ta.:acetate r rele8S~ " ~rachid'nlc acid leadi~g "to
. " J '
increased prOs~a"glandin ronriati~n (Levlae, 19SI): ' Mechanical. stim~lation","
- - --:- Includlng perfusion or in~alation of particulates, 01' altered r~pi~ation' tate " '
"' Increases pros~aglandin bioo;ynthesili i~ the bol~t~ " perrli~ed lung ,(Kor:but ,




taglandin production in cell culture. Growing cells produce significant
amounts or prostaglandins, while station'aty moucleyers produce only low
.
amounts ot.eeecbidonlc aeidmerebclttes (Ali, Barrett and Eling, UISO).l ' /
,!h e redu~tion , or PGG2\ (or. HPETEsI, by PHS, pe~xidB8e . ~equir~ .
reducing ecteetors. These eofeetcre dona te single e~~cttori s to the percxi-
•deee end ; in ,tUf D, ~re c/t..ed to,reactive ,met a bolites (Eling et ~I.,' 1083,
Krauss and Eling, 1984) . .
The activity of p~ v~es dramatic ally Irom tissu e '10 t issue.' Rem
seminal veaic.lea contain an extremely,higb lev~1 0tPHS~vity . {Christ and
yimdorp, 1Q12}. High activity . is also round in p l~telets, k,idneys and lungs
.(EUng. et el., 10~1. Low levele of activity of PHS are abo present iD~kiD,
gut and' liver (Marcus, H178; Sivarajab, Lesker and Eling, 10Sl). The
- ..
: Dwme is membrane bound. end ,appears. to be localized in the eDdoplasmi~
..reticulum and ~ucle~r membren ee .(Rollins and Sm ith, 1080),
Many 'inv es:;igatioDS of t he cooxidat lon or chemic~b b; PUS have
' io~u;se~ oD poiyc)'clic ;~aro~atic hyd~carbon s and arom~t ic ~minell . Ho,,·
evei; a Dumber ~r other ch~micals have been studied ~ut , in less detaiL F~r .
- .. - - -. -" . ... 'c.
rn~t chemlea1s~ ~he rea~tio~\mechI 'rna catalyzed 'by p~~,~reDOi kno",,:Q:
Be~ZO(~)p~rene. ' 7, 12.~i~et~YlbeD ntbr~ceDe, , oxO~beDy~~ut,azon e" aD,~ '"




correspondinll: h1droP ftOxides (Eling et aI., 1983). Th e meebeeem tor the
metab olism or uoR!alie amines by PHS appears to inToln the (ormat ton or .
Ir~ radice (E;liDS: et at;. 1083; Krauss end Elicit, liS"').
1.2.2A) Cooxld.t10D'or Pol)'c7cllc e rom.atle ~7droc&rboDa: • BP
~ : -was metaboli~~ by"V·seminal.~esi~le p~ep&rati~DlI ro~I~~iD-g the .~dd~tiOD
.. , ~r . PHS 'tlbstr~te a~..cbi.doDie acid (Marntt~1 Wloodaw!, and Samuelsson,
' ~975) : 'The thre~ ~t'.ble _ Jl ~oduCl5 weee f.e-, 3,6-, and 6, 12.quinoD~ (Mar.
nett ; Reed 'aDd Johnson, '. 977). OD~e other hand the - prox ima~e earcino-
gen (±)-BP-7:8-dib)'d~iol is epox i~ized iD"t he presence 0; aracbir~D ic acid .
. ,
or hydroperoxy Catty acids to GnUdiol epoxide (Marnell, Johnson and Bien- .
. kowski 1010; SiVar&j:b~ Mukh~ and E!iDg~ 1070). LUlie or nO'Jn d'iol
. '.; -. , '
epoxide is Conned. This is '. ditrereDt (rom the qtochrome P·450
;\noDooxn;en~H'alai1ied ~x idatioD. where (+ H some; "~~nverttd to t~e
'm diot';epoxide, and the H ·bomer-to th e u ti diol epaxide (Conney, 1982;
. Cel~in, l Q80). "7,~Dib1d~DP is &Iso' oxidi:red by PHS' and the , te re<>.: :
eb~in istry "oC epozidatiou . is, a~~logou, to th at of BP·7 ,S.dihydrodio)
(PaDth~DaDickal, Weller -~Dd Marnett , 1983). However, the meeheuiem or /
. . . . , .
epoxidatlou'js di~trent from-that of'th~ cyt~b rome P-4S0monooxygensse
'y~tem in , bat ' a rat~y a"e~d" derived peroxy rad i,~~ is.bypctbeeieed to be tbe











1.2.2B) Coo'lddaUon or ILrOmatle. amlDee: : Unlike pol;'cyclie.
uomatie bydrou .rbon s, aro matic aminet at e excellen t rtdUdD~ «lradoi\ fot
" . ) . '
PH S peroxidu t•. The work ill this a tta has centered around. twocompounds
-beD:Zidin~ ~Dd 2.ainiDoftuoreDe~
BeDZ~De is~etabOliz"ed -by-.P HS to .. radical cation that isin equili-
. ' . . _ " . t •
brium wit h a cbarge trans rer com plex an-d ils twc-el eepoe oxidat ioll pro-
"duct , 8 diimi~e' (J o sephy, Elingand Mason, ' 1983 ). AZcibeDzidi~e i!J" th~ " . :"
• -" 1
"major organic exlra'ctable metaboUte. Pot;m erie m aterial ill also Iormed;
Wh~D benzidine is metabolized' in.. the prtsene~ of DNA or R NA,~ ;"
activa ted 'metabOlit~ bind eon.len tly to tb~ Ilut~eic ' lt ia t'with veer higb
effieieDcy' (Kadlubar d aI.: 1082). B'enz idioe is ..a ~teDi Ul'ciD~ell in
rodenb and humans c.~,ing prim!,ril1 liv~r ID.d mamm~ry tumors iD. ;ab
an d bladder-tumors in humaos (Clayson"end Glln er . 107~; Haley, 1075).
,
PHS and .,ach idollic acid also oxidize a~inoO uoren e to nit rofluoren,
. -
and azoi:miDoBuore~e (Boyd , Harv an ani Eling, 1983) and . products th.; "
, biI!'d to DNA (Kadlubar et. el., iDS2). A direct on~electrorf oxid ation t~
, I . ..... ., "
ca.t.ion.ra~ica1a appear to be involve d (Rogan et 8.1.,' 1079). "Several other
c&td ;genic "lU'om a t.lc amtlles, including 2-naphthylamln! and 40-
j
&~inobipbenyl ve ~el.bolized by-PIfS to reactive or mu ta genic m etlbol·




~,OI~~Sied l~ ui~. St~•.), lO~~
J
r
- i' ..I~;a) P EROXIDASE- CAT ALYZED A ATION OF DRUGS
I~CARC~OGEr:rS ' \
'/ , , " \ ,
. Alth ou(h t~e rroxidat~e typeor ca talytic adin tiQn ~ drup and c~,...
' ei~ens by cytochrome ' P"'~o and p ros ta, iaDd iJ H'osYII;hase" has been '
shown, a d~'fi Dit~ role in 1Ii,,0'h':" not been estab liJed• . Horsetad~b 'perc xi-
~ase , (miPI: ·. pl ant p_el~~i~';"'e b;U -be~~ ll:~ as a.l,mod el for pe;X idativ'~ ,
type. ~f cae-elee teca ox idation "meehen isnu- or &etl . tiell of -c~reinogeD~
" '"
(Floyd;' Soong and Culver; 1016; Jellin~k alid Fl~tche;;' Hl1Ij O'Brieo, 19S4t ,
. ' . i . " .
Norym b enki , 10?7j Ro eri(, Reak and Wailg; lQ7 6; ~ogio ret . a~ ~979):
• DNA a d duct ro~mation mrdia~ed by 1-IRPfH202 oceu\.s with ~e~obioti~:
, " \ '
~YDucle." aro ma'tk ' ~Ydroc:U~O' (Rog&ll. 'et " : l'l1Q{ dietbYlstilbes~rol ' .
(Metzler aDdMclahlao, t W8}, tr ans-4-aminostilbene (Osborne, Metzler and
N~un"~'~lg80; ' b~.zidiDe iTsuru,. el 01., \ lOSS), "' N:OH:2' : "
aet\ylamioofiuor.eoe (F loyd, Soong aDd ?l"r. 1975), and ,p-p benetid ine
,..J~derssoo et aI., Iva..) :, Cation radicals termed from poJyonelear aromatie
I I ~ I::;::~.:>...."" ~-,..T"-:·
• One-eIKtf()D~Qlid ..ti oo ~f o~an ic sub strates ( AlI:)j catalyzed by HRp··





HRP .... ~O2. - Compound I .J




C~mpouiii:l IT + AD:-HRP +Ail (3)
,'" \
'P eroxidase (or HRP) , ln-tbe normal ferric state, reecte witbhYdro'g~~
peroxide to form Compound I (~n 1). Compound I ~hen ~under~ 'a one-
eled:r~.:m reducti on by a h;drog en donor, giving Compo und IT~(eqn 2) And'
" finally Con:Pf?una D und ergoesone-electron reduction b; a hydrogen donor
re~~neratin~ Ierrlperoxldese (~qn.' ~) . PheDO~d ~romat~c .am~lle: ar;
widely kDow~ to react 1110 such a mecbenlem (Sa~nders, Holmer.Si~e and
Stark [eds.], 1964). The electronicstru cturesorcompound I and t'Ompou~d .
.~ bave~e~tly beent~ed (~n~um and Cas e, HISS). . ..
'. . .. ~
• • IntereS~iDg1Y, peroxidesee a~ hav e. be~n inw licated ee an al~ernative or
,4, " . • • .
additional enzyme systems in c~rciDogenicity and toxicity orcertain chemi-
cals an\l drugs (O'Brien. 1M,,). Thu' t he Zymbal' !; gland, e aebaceoua gland
. . ~ ' .
located in.the rat external ear daet, c~~tai ns lact o! _eroxidf,!le and is the tar- •
'get Cor tra,!:3.4-amiD05tm;en~ '(Osbon e; Metzler and \~eumann , 1080)"
acetYlaUllnoftuo rene (0'!lrfe'ii , . i~~4)" mO~.Q~ethYlaminoazo~zene (Cla;son
and G~r~er, 1976) end benzene(Malto~i et el., 1982).~The Harderhngrand
isa targ et'organ r~r ben~idiDe iDmle (Hale)', 1075) end contains high lev(j!s
. . . . . .





... . . ~
C~OelioD ol idue. The utens, a targd organ Cor diethyls~ilbestrol '(Metzler-" '
aDd Mclahlan; ,1078), contains DOmiIed-Cunc~ioo oli due aeliTity (Bennett ,
'\. . l . . " . .
MarShall __d O'Brieo, I'GB2) bU;t cOntains high levels~{ perol~d~e (Kimura,
Elce and Jeliind: , lQ83~d prostagl&lld~ H SYDth~ (Degeo,.Eling and
Mclah_lao, 1~2J.ItiYer, .~ in, ~~OD , reetu'm, bon~"m~ow, lungs, 'n:tammary
'.gland, '.~~,~o~d eland are also targe t ,ergans ie hu~ao cancer a.Dd co~tain
Perox'id~e3 (Marshall 'aDd .O'Bri~n ,. 1084! O'Brien, 1084). T hus, liver be; a-
' . " , - " . " , . '
t.ocytes heve .""err blgb1e,:,e.1 oC,cytocbrome P-450 (Hrycay ,and O'Bri~. ,
• Urn) bu't the Kup·ffer nIJs_Qf l.bJ liver, contain ~ peioxidu~ (Fabimi, ' 1970).
. J •
.T he skin, eclce, ftCtum and'boDe marrow 'ab o cantlin cytochrome' P-450
.' . . , . . . . ,
&lid .~eroxidue (O'Brien, 1084.T&r, ;et t.~.I1~'~~tai~i~r; all th ree sy'te~ ,' . '
, . include t he iunp, mam~~rr-'~and, braiD an'dbope,~arTow ' (O'Brien, 1084).
':""..... . , .... .
These d ~ta suuest tbat mm.roC t~e tirget organs (Drca~Qor;e~C!3is .coii tain
v ' • • . .
a peroxidase. 'Abo, livu which contails bieb amoun~ for mixed-Iunerion
" ~ . . "
oxidue (~Ic:ay and.O'Brien, 1971) a~~ 10'; am~unts o( peroxidas.e(O'B~eD , ,
lQ84j'is an u .D~m~on . site ~~r c~cin.o~~Desis -~y Cb~~.iais ~~raddoek: "
lQ16j'- 'Int: rest iDcI1, tbe ma~Jl: gland is readily ~u,eeptible C~r careinol
IfDCSis by, polycyd ic,_ aromatie .~ydrocarboD~ (0 80, 1969) 'and aromatie
, amines (Malejh-C igutl, Gutt man and Rydell, 1073),"
..
Reeeut ly. it 'll u been sUw;Jed tbat p.rtieul~ c~1l types are ~Cten tbe
tar~t orl~ Cor cafriD~e~esis' ~y ' ch~mie~ (MJ~ie~, '· l~). . The eell
" . '. ' .-
, ::... ~:. :..; ~ .,. " .:
I - . ' :"
.., .
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types include leukocytef, eosinophi~ , peritoneat-maerophages, bene m~rro; L-
celts (Bentreld, Nichols",•.~~ Bainton, H111), liv;r Kup6'er celts (Fah~
HI10), thyr~id follicular ep' 'etial celts -(Strum and Kam~)V9ky, 197~) ,
salivary gland (Strum an/arnovSky, lInO), uterus endometrium (Brokel-
ma: and Fa~cett, 1069) colon crypts of Liebbkuhn ":lucous sec;e t.ory cells
(venkR.~c~a~, Saltoni a'hd Fa himi, 1010), ZymbaL's ' gland (Osborne, til
.~~tz"~ Neumann, 1080), . sub~axill ll.ry , sublingual, Harderlao' (Morrison
/ . ~ . ' .
.and AlIe~, 1067) and mam'mary gland (And,enon, Trantal is and Kang,
.•«' 107S). All these cell types eee-rlch io.percxtdeeee. The prio~i,pal lntreeellu-
• lar sites Cor peroxidas~ar to 'he the eletemee oCendoPI~~iC' reticulum
~nd the nuclear ~nvel~pe in the cells.
1.3) AIMS OF THE THESIS ' .
Although th e ;eroxidases are widely -distrib~ted, as pointed out above,
the meehaaisms ' oC bioactivation or xencblcuce by peroxldeses anll the
biochemical and ca~,.~'Cff";l\ dUdng t~e ee<iuti on or . ..nnhloli", .
have' beenoverl~ked . It ill th~ aim o'r this th~i;to investigate the reee-
. .
tivity of tbe oxid~tion produete f~rmed ~u ring a jleroxidul!-mtdiated ,oxid.... '
. tion of the xenobiotics, towards Vl/:ri?UlJ btomcleeules, with sped al emphasis
on DNA;;S it may relate to the potentia l of DNA damage and induct ion of




pie, it the percxldese oxIdat.ionof xenobio~~cs 'results in proifuet.! which UD
biD:d to DNA a) what is the nature ot the binding?" h) can those reectfve
metabolites ~'! produced ln an intact c~ll.f-: (c) even if the.reectlve metabol-
it~"a;e tormed, can, thenea. the DNAin the nu~leiJsf Another aspect or
the-proj~t-is to determine the poslIibleJ~Dd pctentiel ecureeje} or hydrogen












ical Company (St. Loub, MO., USA).
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. 2.1~ Materials :
" \
Be~zidi~e dibYdrocbloride, butylat~ hydroxyanisol~ (BHAI, N.:
: ethylmateimide (NEMJ, Qordihydto~aiaretic add (NDGA), p-
chlorcmereu ribeeeoet e (PC~~), · eet~1trimeth.ylammonium bromide [cetevlon],
dinit roftuoroben zene (D..~B), 3~31.5.S'- tetra~ethlL. benzidine' (TMB);. hcreerad-
ish peroxidase (HRPI type VI, caU-thymus ~NA type'l, sod iu~ dcde eyl isultate
. '
(50S), pclyrlbcedeaylle aei.d, poly ribo~aD)'lic acid, .polyrib,ocyt idylic ac@;
. polyribouri dylie 'aCid , t~ type X. bovi~e serum albumin (BsAI, glutath ione . -
(GSHI, 8.ic:orbi~ ·· 8.~id, N~aeetylcY!lteiDe, lysine, proline,' lead tetraate!ate, 0 ,0 '·
.' , .
bipheeol , p,p'-~ipbeno~ "2-amino8uore.ne (2-AF), ' I .n~p'h th~ iami'ne (I·NA), 2.'
~~phtbYlamine\(2-NA), 4-aminob ipb enyl - (~AB1, N,N'-dimetbYI.p-~iuidine
, .: (DMPT), ' ,N,N'·dimethyl:....,aminoazohepz.ene (DAB), aminoi.zc:i~etu;ene (AB),
.~. . . ' .~ ." . /
":';reduced nicotinamide a~en ine diiiucleoti de phOsphate (NADPHI';'" reduc ed
nicotinamide , a~ en ine ,dinuc.leot ide (NADH) , lactoperoxidase (LP),: riba'nueIease
A type I-A, ribonuclease T~, protease (type XIV), 8uperoxide di~niutue (SOD), -
"tyrosinase (grade W) and fe~rlcytocbrome ' e were purchued from SiPna Cb"~m.
Phenol (~DalytlcaJ grade) :WU ,obt"ained
•
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Hydroz:tD peroxide..(H:0 :r: 30~~~ obt.io~ (rom Fisher Chemic,. 1Com:
.Pl'~ (To,fOnto, ODtario, · C.D~da). Sephaery1-300 .&Ild~ephadex LH· 20 wine .
obtained Crom Ph.,mada Firi~ Chemical! (Quebec, CaD~a).
.,.
No(ting-, 1,.C)-M~b11~minoaZOb~Dl·en~e ,," ~.., 8YDrn~.d .previou~ ly
deilcribed b~ Mu nier 'and Q'bauv eau (1070) a nd was pur ified by tb in layer
chromatography.. The 'p'feparatioD ~a.d .a specificactivi!)' DC 5.4, mpi/~mo.1
with "a. purity or 00%. ".No ( ' 1.·C)-+~iniDoa.zobeDzeDe wu · present.. in "t he
pre~aratioD. 2-(0- 1 ·~}-AmiDoOuOre?e ~u .p,.epa/ed Ircm ' 2-(9- ' 14C)-
aee.iamino.8uor.ene (50 mCi/~ol) , (New England Nuclear, Beeton, Mass .,
. ' USA) . by 'ineubatin("tbe laUer with carboxyesterase IT, and th e 2·(0- I4C}-/ .. . .. . . . . . ,
a~inofluorene ' formed was ex..tra~ted with ethYl a(e~ie an~uri~ed by high
pressure liquid chromatOlia phy· (Boyd, Hanan and Eline,' i083). {riDg- u C}-
~ -' . . ' .
~.!1Zidine (25.7 mCi/ mmol) was~ purchased (rom New Engl~nd Nuclear (B0s-
tOn, .Mus., ~SA). VI ue) ~henol (711 ' rnCi/ mmol) w~ obta ined -Irom
. Amersha~Se&r le (Oakr ille, Ontario, Canada) with a stated' ~urity of 'O'3%~
All th e ra~ ioactlve samples w~re dilut ed to the required specilic 'acti~ with






~,2.1) Cell and orsanelle prepsrstlon:e
2.2.1 ,1) Leukocyte..pr~par~tlon' l~ -;Leukoc)'tes, cO~9.in i~g m.ore th,an
90% polymorphonuclear ' leukocytes (PMN's) were -obt ained 'rro'm intraperi--- '
toneal cavjty or guinea pi~ as described previously (Takanaka and O'B~ien ,
------ . . .i97.5 a). Aiuine~ ~ig -:vas Iniecred witll 30 ~l of 0.0% NaCI . sol~tion contain-
i ~g 2% neu,trallzed s?dium caseinate solution. Aite:r i~ -t~ 16.houre, the intra-
, .': .
..-n- peritoneal ,Ouid 'w.as' ext rl cted ,with 30 ,Pd or 0.9% NaCI solution. Tbe cell,
suspension was centriruSe:d at '400 x' g Ior 5 minutes. ' Supernatant solution
.... . " . , '.,
was discarded and the cell pellet was resuspended in 3 ml or 100 mM sodium
phosphate buffer pH 7.4 containing so pM CaC~ and 0.0% NaCI; 3 ml or ice-
I" ,
cold wat er was added to remov'e_. cont8~inatiDg erythrocytes. Arter 30
seconds, 6 ml or 1.8% NaCI iohi tion"":",BS added. to' restore t he.isotonicity. The
euepenslcn w,as centrlluged .again (5 ~io i 400 x g). The r6ulti.ng cell pellet
- . was,re;uspend~~_ in 1 mi. ~f the _ ~bov~m~n~d, bUB'.er . - '.~telr the cel~ere
obtained from guinea pigs; aU'procedures were .cerrled out at 4' c. Mic'f'!s-
c;P ic ~arnin~tion' alter stajning(~di.~g cne :or t~o drops or 0.5% bromo-
phenol ' blue 8~lution to ab-.,aliquot or the' cell suspensil?n}showed tbe rollowing ,
' . :a;erage diB'eren'tial count: PMN'~ 03~, lyrppbocytes 4.{6, eosino~bils 2% 'and
I : , " , •






Rossi and ZaHi (UI68).
I.../1 " •.•.1•• ) Prep•••tlo. 0' bo...... row bo..og. . . .. ,- Mal. Sp,. ....




tib ia were im";'ediatel, removed. Adherlng tlsaue was scraped-oD' and bones
, .. '.. . ..
were opened by 'eutt lng both the "ends with th e .ewon and the marrow Was
.. " . .
celIS were/centrifuged tor "5 . minut es at -IOO "X g. The 'cell pellet was
resuepeadedIn 3 ml of .O. l.M T-u.~HCI buffer pH 7.4 contai ning 0 ,0% 'NaCI
solution. Erythr~)'te cOD"lamination ~as removed by adding 3 ml of lee-cold
. wate~. and c~Dt~irugatIoD at 400 x g ror 5 minutes: Th e c: ~11"pellet w~
reeuepeeded in 0.1 M Tris-HCI buirer pH 1.4 and ho~eDized in gI&S!IJTeftoD
.~ ;;; . .
homog;n izer aild centrifuged tor 10 minutes at ...C eed 400 x E. Th e super-
natant :Wu _us~-~ bone 'marrow hOmog~D&te. Protein wu estimated "by tbe
~ . · .t •
met~od or U;w~;et aL (1~5 1 ).
. ' , "
2.2.1.~) isolation .er m7elope~:JI:I~aae ~.Mye't;peroxidu e was isolated ,- _
rromhuman white. b~ cells as previOusly~eseribed by An.drews and Kriosky
~l081): :T he"eDlyme eo~ceDtf~tiOD wu ,-ca'c.f~ted teem an absorbance co-
eOicien.ter 8gD~:- 1 em· i at 428 om, The.'~bsofbaDce fatio ( ~281 ~Dm) or
.., , . .~ '
(' ? " " \~
\ ;; ;.
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2.2 .1.4) Pcepuatlon of rat liver mlcroaomelll :--Liver mieroscmes
. .
were pr~pared from livere removed Ircm Male 'Sprague-Dawley ratS(15~~
gms), aft er pe,-u sion with lsctc nie ealine (0.9% NaCI), as g teviouslY descr ibed
· (HJYl~ay and O'Brien, 1{)11).
2.2.~) Studies on the binding of aryhtomlne or ' pb~nol OXld~on ~ro-
. . .. . ..",
ducts to DNA :_ . .
2 .2 .2 .1) Binding to DNA. I~ leukoc7tea ;. IQcubatioilS"~ere perfor med
. .
in 2 ml oC100 mM sodium phosphate buffer pH 7:4 cont aining 0.9% NaCI and
50pM Cael ;. Th e following :dditiODS were mede j- PM N's {S x 107 cells},
PMA(1-2 x Hr-GM) and either uC-beozidine (60 101M) or ue- 'metbfl~lJI inoa­
~lieD zene (50 I'M) or 14C-~miDofluoreD~ (5 I' M) or ' 14C.pbenol (.I~O I'M) .
Ot ber chemicals were' added where indicated. Anae~bic conditions, as detee-
mined with an oxygen electrod e....were ob:aine d ~y using boiled buffe-:s' ....
..
· oonti~uo_~s IY bUb~ling a~~n or oxygen 'free nitr ogen d uring th e i ~·cuba~ion .
· period: The mix tur e wu incub ate d ror 20 minutes at 37 · C with sbaking and •
. . t he rea ction was termin at ed by extra~ting with et byi acet ate (8 x' 2.ml), Alt er
'. ' ' . ,
•removal f?1~he eXc'~ eth yl aClltate Ircm the equ ecue pb'ase by.bubbling nitr~
' . . . . .
gen ~ th e. I?NA was ! ubsequenUy isolate d. Bind ing or &J')'lamine'or phenol ox~










. - . /1 -3 5- · . ' , _
." 2.ll.1.IfDNA kol~tfo{rrom leakoqtes :--DNA from PMN's wu 00..
. " tN,';"nUall,.b"ho ~..~ oI B,J,d and Brook;'11Q73 }. Th. ·" ' 00"
phase after ethyl acetate ext ractioo !'U bubbled with N, • .tl1!ated with 4091'1
or~diu~ dod tCyl lu lfate (fi D~ . l%) aDd Uacubattd with proleue. (0:5 J!lg/ml) : :
. .
Atter 1 bour, an equal ~olume or w~t!r-utu rated phenol aD ~ w~ter-s&tu~..~_ed
ehlorcform were added 'toeach samp;~ and th e reaction mixt~res were !J h~ken
. 'Vlgo~USIY a nd eenlri ruged. Th e' aqueous ph U ll wu traD_,re'~red loU). aDotb~r ".
'. ~. , . .
test-t~be_ .aDd tb,. nucleic acids were precipita t ed by tbe,additi.nn of 2 vol~m~
a', etb~ol . The DUcl~ic acids were rediseclved in 2 ,~1 DC0.1 M ~r~HCI, 1.0
. mM E~A buffer pH 1.0 and i~~ l)bated wit h ribonucle~e A (10 units ) :'~~, e
ribonucleaseT I (5 units) for 10 lninu tes. The DNA wu' rep;'eeipita.ted with •
twice the volume ~r ethanol , redissolved hi 0.1 M Trb- HCl b"utrer pH 7.4 (I int)
and a.liquots were u alyzed Ior DNA content by measuring absorption at 260
nm.&n_(th~ b~nd "( ;~) radioi: tivity ~u me~~r"eet 'by Uquid sc:!~til"tk>"n
coJlDting. ' Using th il technique 300-400 PI DNA wu isolated teem 5'x IO~
" ' 1 . . . .
cells:' T he 2001280 am ratio ~...-around 1.7 ror both t he isolated DNA as well
u ror pure c:al~~i.hymu. DNA (used as at8'D.dard) Ind ic:a. t i~g th ai ~rotein was
c~mple tely eliminated rrom leukocyte DNA duriDI the isolation procedure. '
• . I " . ~ '. .
t .t.t.alln ,.tho b~dlDl to D~A I- 3 ml or 0.1 M Trios-HCI buffer con-
b ining 3 mc catr~thymut 'ONA we're iDcubat~d wlth 14C.substr&te with " 202
~d HRP or with H20~ and.MPOor wit~ H:?2 a'ad .Ieukocyte ~a:~h~r' wl~h •
"~ .
l !"~"_';':~ ;'; ''':;,:.•,: ~. ..:,;~.;..t:." : .!~;·, ~t." : :_~..lJ:-~.J.."'~."..~. ",';_",..=~~~-,-,--:.~ _
, ' ~" , .
..
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. : ~ ' j,
rat liver microsomes and NADPH or With rat ' liver micrcecmee and eumene
~. " ~ ' "
. bydroperoxide (CHP) or tyrosinase (for appropriate conditions seetaites 3.3 &
. . . ' . ,' . ' . ; .,- .
4.1). Af~et incubat ions under appropriate conditions) the."ructions were tee-
. .
minat ed by ~tractj"ng with ethyl acet~_~:e · (3 x.,3.1). The D~ was subse-
--- quently isolated from the &queouspbaS'~ as desenbed above [Seetlcu ..2.2.2,1n
r .
,
except that iucubeaicn with ribonucleJ'~.w~ omitted .
. . \ ':-
DNA was always .reecvered,' ,
~ , f' \,'/ . ~:,~ ~ '
go..go% or the added
· ~ .2~~~4) . .DN"A and POIY:flb~n~~i;'tld~ bydrolyala, and .eeluma <,
eh.~omatograpbY :- ~.~~:,~ddUct ll:~::~YSis was carried out by a !JlOdilictn
Q~ t he method or ~aiid and Brookes (1973). . ~l'!A after precipitation was
. redissolved in 3 mlof 5 inM Tris·Hql buffer,pH 7.1 eontaining 0.1 roMEDTA
and 10 roM MgCI2 and denatured by heating for 3 minutes in boiling water
• 0 _
a~d rapidly..cooled wi.thice. DeoXyr.ibonuc~.e~e I (0.,1 mg/mg DN~) was added
and the solution was .incubated for 12 hours at 37 "C. The pHJ was ihen
,adjusted to 8.0 by addition of 1 M · tri.!~~ase and phosphodiesterase (0.04
.unih/~g DNA) and alkaline phosphatase (1 un'it/mg DNA) were added. The '
solutions were further incubated at 37 "C fOf another '12 hours arter which pH
wu 're-a~justed to 7.0~M HCI'and extra~~ed 'W:i!h'but~bOI. Th\ aqueoua
layers were then s~bjeeted "to '~~lumn chromatography ; ,~~ i ng Sephadex LH·20
on a 2.5 x 40 em cohimD. Ribonuclease A' (10 units) waa us~cifor tbe digestio:'
, '. '\ ,
of polyrib?adenylic acid or polyribouridylic acid .or polYri~oeytidylie acid;
-37-
Ri~n",I.... T, (~ ~n i") w.. ...d 10' tb e digeetlon 01 POIY,ib!..aOYIi, acid.
2(;3) Studla ~n binding er phenoi oxidation predueee to protein :-
, .
2.2-.a .i) Incubation peoeedueee-
. ' . .' " " ( -' . .' .
2.2.3.1.1) MI.croaomal mcnb.tlODlI :- Incubation mixtures in 3 ml or
0.1 M Tris.HCl bUffer p~ 7.4 contained the roll,Qwi!lg: R~t .liver micrcaomal
pro~in (1 mg/ml), NADPH (0.5 ~) or CHP ' (0.5 roM) and _uC-ph~nol (0.2
.mM). , S~me -inc~bati~ns contained heat-denatured m~c~mes, or no pI:Otein
or DO. ~()o ractor (NADPH or ClIP) . These ~amples were used to assess. t be
extent or Don-enzymatic eocve reicn an d binding or phenol to microsomal pro-
tein. Incub ations were carr ied out for 15 ffiinu tes at 37· C. The reactions
wen: terminated by the addition of etliyl aceta te (3 ml) and tbe organi c layers
. _I . .
.were removed. ~epeated ext raet rons wereperform ed (3 times).
2.~.a.l .2) Peroxidase incubations :- .:HC-Ph enol (0 .2 mM) was incu-
bated with}~P (~O pi),H20~ (0.5 in¥) ;and ~eat den':tured microsc mes (1.
mg/riil) in '3 ml of 0:1 MTr is;"HClbuffer pH 1.4 at 37 · C for 15 minutes.
2.2.3.1.3) Bone marrow Incubatlonll r- UC-Ph.enol (0.2 !OM) was
. incubat ed with bo~e marrow' homogenate (2&-200 pg protein) and H,O, (10
. ~ " ,
~"'M-~_ "'."";0,.'





2.2.3.2) Quantitative determination or irreversible blndlnS to
prot-f,n l- Quantitative determinatioD or irreversible' hind.iog to prot .einw.u
performed as described by Sivarajah, Andersen end BUng'(1018). The protein
in the aqueous I~yer WI.!I preeipifa~d with 100% TeA (300 p~) , w~bed with
10%, TeA (1 ~l) "ao'd the protein, after ceDtrirugatio[f" ,w~' exhau9t ively
extracted (2 times) with 80% m.ethanol{water 8ort,chlorororm/metbp.nol (2:1 -,
by vol). The wasbed 'protein WU·s9Iubilized' in 1 rill or l"N 'sodiupl hydroxide, .
radioaCtivity determined by scintillation count ing i:nd protein measured by the
method or Lowry et 1.1. (H)51). Appro ximately.7~%-80% protein was alwa~~
recovered.
2.2.3.3) F'.!'rther examination of nature or binding tp protein ::
The protein samples obtained enee methanol extractions, ee described above,
were rurthe~ ~amined · to determine how strongly' the products are bound to '
protein, using the method described by Jollow et al. (IQ73), The 'protein sam-
ples wer~ susp~nded in 3, ml or 0.1 M ~r~~HCI butTer pH 7A and .digested with
protease Icr 12 hours at 37 · C. 'Maximal· digest ion o~~~rred within 12 hcure,
alte~ which' the further incubation had no effect on amount digested. The dig-
est was extracted with ethyl ace'tate (3 ml x 2) and the organic layers were
-. .
" removed, The aqueous I&y;~s were bubbled with N2 ,tor a lew'minute! (to
evaporate excess ethyl acet~te), and 'an 'aliquot was removed ror measuring the
radioactivi~y.
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Some samples after methanol extractions and ~igestion ~itb protease,
were mixed with di~itrofluorobenzene (DNFB) (5% w/v) in ethanol aod ' the
mixtu~es were kept fat rou~. h~urs at ~~~y1;th-;·da.rk , with ~~casioDal et lr- .
ting. Th e pH was adjust ed to 0,0 by the addition or NaHC0 3 and the reae-
t ion mixtures wer~ ex~tll~cted with 3 ml ethr l acetate (2 tim~J. An aliquot of
tlJ&..~eQus layer was me!l8u'red for radioact~vity; The"remaining aqueous
la~e~ wereaCid i~erto . PH 1.0,l"~ ~~o M HClaod '" reaction "?" ~~,re .-
furtber extr acted with f tbyl acetate (3,ml x 2). The radioactivity in the aque-
0"' lay,,, w..";:moved, • ) •
2.2 .3.",) SDS.Pob'acrylamlde gel electrop,hor-eela (or bon e murow
proteins I~ 8DS-Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was p~rformed to analyze
which proteins a~e s~eci6cally labell~-b)~eactive phenol·meta oolites. After
, . . .... -. ~ ..
hicub,atlons (as described, a~;...Section '2,2,3,1.3), the reeencn s_were ter-
minated by ad~ing - ice:;~i~-'sucrose (0',25 M) and centrifuged at 100,000 g and
at ". C r~r 1 hour. The supernat il.Dt was diseerded aJldtbe proteio".pellet was
, (
,_ :~hed with sucrose (O.2 s..~!" M~r~ thao ~O~\the total ~~und rsdioac-
_ ..._~ tivity WfLS r.ecovered In the ,~teln pellet alter c~ntrir\lgation. The protein was
• then "solubililed in 300 pi or Tria-Hel buffer pH ~,8 coo tain l~g gOS (1%); gly-
cerol (10%) aod '2~mercaptoethaDol (~%). 30 ~1iquots were run O,D: 15%
, poi~aC~.lamlde slab gels ~ODtaiOiD~% .b~ac.,.ry'i;-~i~e. . ,After j he .C~~Ple-.




( . ~~ .
. ) sie brilliaot blue con~ain ing 50% methanol and 10% aC~iC a~id~ .Destaioiog
... was performed in 25% ethanol contai~ing 10% acetic acid ~or 2,days.:~,
w,r e treated with PPO (••turated ~o~ution in DMSO) lor 2 \ou~••ad ·dfied \
bero~e exposing the g~~,tb-Kodak X-Omat 61ms at .70·C for 4 weeks~ , M*c.
ular weigb~ of ,the-standards Used were 12,300, 30,000, ~46,~. , 69.~ and
• 92,~.
2.2 .4) Phenol produet &:aIY811:-
.'# The ethyl acetate layers (obtained. after ex.traction or the, incubat io; m~.
.. tur es] were pooled and concentrat ed to 0.5 ml under ~'fll,d the products
. ./ were analyzed by bigb-preseure ;i~id c:hrOrriatog;~PhY A. p.l,c.) oe thin'I~Y!~ ,
c:hrom~tography (t .'1.c.) or
l
by mass spe~i.roscopy. ~ ' ,. .
2,1,4,1) H,~,.I.e. :- Analysi9 or 20 pi eliqucte was carried--out using II.
, ' I ' ' . . -
Wat ers Associated system', -equipped with a C II p-Bondapak (0.a9 i' 30 'em) ..
. column. i'.oe solvent systemconelst ed or a mixture or ~% acetic acid in'water
"and methanol. A lin~'a~' ~adieDt of 45-100% ~e~banol ;ii'b a Oow~rate or 1




ml/min was applied during a 15 minute ·run. The products were deteeted.et
280 ern. Qu~titatio~ was achie:ed ~Y m~asuring p~ak bei~hts -:td ' plO~Dg a
calibration curve~or ,k Down quantities or pbenol, p,p'~blphenol and a,iI-
bi~henol. U~der these conditions phenol recove~ ' was . 95-100% and . p.~'~
' \ '. .. ..
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bipb!DOI,JDd o,o'·bipbeDol w~ ~100%. The ~~~te-'tiOD tkes Jm~ute) were '
. • ~ rouow, : Pbt~OI17.0): p ,P'-bip~tnol ·(O.$) _d.o,o'.b;pbenol (11.5). In add..
' . . . . . .,
tiQn' minor unkDown pub ..t 12.k minutes ·ud.14.0 minute were ob~etyed.
"
..
and ~ p;pl-bipb eDOqu~on'e (O,;!!$). ' In ' 'addition some ' minor ~~Dds were ·'t 1.90 ./
.; OMe.vOd Wi!) . Rr ~,.j..... ,10110"" ,~ U'kD'~ I (O.DOl:.U;kO~~O 2 (O.SOI, " .
lilDtllO~ 3 (0~2) ;~kDOWD' 4 (0.62) (S~ Reulti ~D Cha pter $; T able ~. l ) . - "
. ' -
\
.2,,2 .4.i ) T .I."c. )0 All t .Le. studies were p~rrormed using An....telh pre-~
. " .
" ecdted liIi" p'I IILF (20 x 20 em., 0.2S mm '~i.k) p.l. lea. 2~ 1<,1 , Iiquo" 01
. the organic l~yen"'~en spoue, 'o D t.l.e:. plates 'and . rUD in -. s~lvent sy~lem
~Dtiinin gbtDZene-methan~J-actt~ eeid (10;8:-4 by' VOl:). Quantita tion ~~
achieved by'measu~ iDg tb''''-adioac:tivities<:; the individual b..'nd,. ·The Rr
. ' . " . r • • •~
valUe! w~e a.t roll~Vo'! :~ p,p'·biphenol (0:'42), o,o'. h ipheD.o~ (D.S8)! phenol (D~1.t)
, ,.
"
1.1.4.1) M.... apedraJ an..r'lla to T he ethyl acetate extracts or the
' . f • . . ... ,, ' .. . '
pt:roxidase oxidized phebal or o,o'· bipbenol or p,p'·biphenol reactiOn mixtures· .
.. ' ' . . . ''-~ . . . .
~: , " ~;re dried ~Dde~ N2 and ,,;ere &DaltZ~ 'd~~t11 ~~ a mas' spec~romet~r. The
. ..' dalJSes wu 2arrit.d ~ut ~inl a VG Mic:romw 107Q.HS in&s~ spect rometer
l . . : . . • .
&.lid PDPSAdigital RL02 disc data Iyltem by'dired prob~erUon withllec- .
troD iO~iI.t~D" ,c~nl~r. ·: perfo~ed ~ 'Iow' resolution ~7t\mll i~ the .
, range of .O-~• . Oth er par~eten· ine:lude ~o eV electron in~l;lt iOD iza~ioD and
&0,,,, ;";'P;~lure 01uci· c. ' . .
.: '. ~ .' ':-. '.\ it·..... '('-: ": . '.' ~r.. , ;
...
• .....; ~ ~~ ' .~ s ', '1'';;; .... .-.r.' ...' /
r
, -42- • ' \>
2.2.4 .4) De~rmlD..t1oD orredaetl~a~ co~t~, ro~ pe~xldaae ..
compound ,n br phenolic com~~Dd". The rate ronstaub fQr the redue- , '. -.... . ..
ticu or peroxidese compound0 were determined by the met~od of He~90n and
.,
, ,
Dunford (1978) using a Hewlett. Packard slopped-flow spectrophotometer
;...- ">,
model 120 B. Compound n (l pM) was /prepared by miXing HRP '( f pM)' ~nd
Ha?: (2.pM) in ~.l ~~"H91 bU8'~r ·~~ _7.4 , ~ l~r,oM excess phenolic ~;;b'.
stra~es were ~~~d ead the rate or the reaction ~u (Q!lowed by ~:decrea.s e in .




. .: I . , I
2.2,6:~) Incubation conditions 'l~ "P,p'-Biphenol..'O.05 roM) was~.1'lcu-_ , ;
hated with imp (ipg), glutathione (~.OS ~MI and ",°2 (0.06 mM) in 3 ~I of
0.1 M Tris-HCl'bufl'er pH 7:4'at ,~m temperatu r~ for 5 mioi{ltes. Reectioee
. ' # -:", - . .
w;;~ stopp !,,~ with the:additioo 01etby~ ac:etat~,,~3 ml x 3J' .L~~e ,cal~ IaclJb~ , ~ '
tions for metabolite Isolation bad a total volumeor 500 mi.
'-. " . .
\ , " ' . .
• 2:~.&.•2) R.p.l.c~ H~p;l.c: .~~ : t~e ~aler-~,lubl~ metll:~lites formed . ~rom
the:"above tDeubationswu performed.using a Cl i p.Bondapak column (0.30 x
. ""'1> . ', . ' ,. '
30"'emt.developed4ith ~etbanol:~at.er;ac~~i~acid (30:7:2 'by vOI)and with a
. Dow rate of) ml/min' lor 1~ miiulhis. . . - . (
.....
..
"; '_. .-~_._' --- .,. - :
"
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2.2.6.1) FAD Mau .pedrOBl!:0Pl of slutathloae coQjUS.~ %- A'yo
Mieromass 7702E ins t rrm;~t' with ~~ atom beam w~ used at ambient' tern-
. . - " .
perature to record.~pectr. of samf les prepared in glycerol ao.d,deposited 00' the
probe. .-
meet.
:1.2.6.4) Nuclea~Mal.netlc Resonance ~pectl'08C;oPY or s lutathlone
conj ugate I- A WH·4.00 MHzBruker i,nst~umetl t ';83used to,r~rd spectra.of
s~mples. ,1
graphed againat glutamic acid and.o-glycinestandards OD silica gel GF plates
.developed in. bu~a~ol:acet.ic acid:wat.er (~:20:20 by vol). Arter !l()raying ~it.h
ninhydrin, the plates.we~e heated at. l~· C for S:minut.esIor colour develop"
·.l ..~ .
~
,.2.6.1) botatlon or p,p'.blphenoJ-GSB eoDJusate trom. bone ~ar- .
.\ .. . ..", .. . .
row homoS8nate to The ' GSH conjugat.e~m boee'm errow homogenate
[200.~~.) . W... isolaled .. d:' ribed.. abo.,.I~;IO:g ir.'Ub~iO' W•.itla ~~O. .,(IO
nlM) aod P,P'.bipbe.(200P ':!), aod GSH(400p~~'er preelpltet lon or lh~
. proti.ln ~ wlt.h _.n #lQua1~olu~e or , ' T~A (l ). .~ter , cent.rifugati~n t. the ..
r "}
2.2.6 .6) "Acid .h,drolt_1I ~r the isolated II~t.thlon~ ~O~UI.te. :-
AJiquots of h.~.l. c. purifi~d unknown; ~~ . hydroIYZed in 6 N ncr(2'm!) ~n
sealed vials at 100· C for.15 hours. After the relnoval,of the acid in v~cuo the,













resulting aqueous rra~tioD was neutralized with 1 N NaOH and subjected to"
h.p.l.e.
~.2.8) Meuurement ot oxygen eODSUmpU09-}"...... . . )
" , ,'\"
j 2.2 .8.1) OxneQ eODlumptloD by PMN '. I.~yge~ eOD!I,~mPti.~D by'
PMN's ~8!I estimated in tbe reaetion medium(2 .ml] containing 100 mM pbcs-
. pbate -butre r pH. 7~4 , 50 pM : CaCI:; O.9% NaCl, rMN's (1-2 ~ ' 107 cells). T~J!
electrodes'ror OXy:g~D (Clarke type)'were plaCed in the reaction mixture which
, -....
.W8Il, k~Pt at 37 ~ ~ wi~.h 'circulating ~.~t_erl _Rapid oxygen U~)k~ occurred ~ol.
lowlD~.Itbe edditicn or PMA (1.2 x . lO-IM). Tbe oxygen uptake was not
alfed ed-by the various substrates used. ......
~ . ". - /
. 2.2 .8.2) Oxygen eODlumptioD b,: perox l,due I- Oxygen-consu~~(~n
", was me8Sur~ as _~~ri~4bo~.e (Section ~.2:6.i ) at ~· C. :~e stab~ard
reeetlon mixtures contained in 2 ml of 0.1 M Tr u·HCI, 1.0 mM EDTAbulJer
, ~ . , ' , " 'r ' • " ' , . ' "
pH7.4, phenol (100 pM) or 'arylamine substrate (10pM), HRP(lb Pll, N~H _
(200 pM) or 'GS~ (4~ pM),~. , tinn. w,,,, : ...arted by 'h' ld~itin, ~r 11;0,'
p OpM) and-roll~~ed until comp{te.









. •'rheteac:~loll mixLum, "i.D :2 ml 01 0:1 M Tris-HCI. 1.0 roM EDTAt UlJ! r
pH 7..... ~Dla.iDtd pbenol (100 pM) or arylunin e lubstrate 110 p M),~ (10
~ ." l l..al1d NADH1:00 p~~React iont we~e ltar ted PJ the adJiO~ 01 ",:02110'
I'M) and the d tn PP..taru et or NADHwit h time Will Iollowed at 340 am ut ili,
• • Shim.dlU UV·240 spectrop botometer until th e NAD" ,oxidat ion wes com-
I • . "
plete (usually 1-2 minut es).
. . .. . , .. - ,
~U.8) Meuarement of ~ate COnstant. rol" NADR Olr.l~&tlOD to
-,2 ml reactioDm~t~re 01 o j M Tris-HPt:' 1.0'mM EDTA buffer 'pH 7.4
_ conwned (uDless otberwiseItat.e4) the following :- NADH (100pM) , arylamille
",>
.', / o~ Pb~~olie I~~l;ltll (10 I'M), ~;(1 ~g) ' or LP (10 PC). lie~Uons were .
" .
.../). , :Itart~ ~J the &ddition of H2~ (10p.M~ aad t he ut~ 01 NADHoxidation WI'
~.~I, followed a~ 340'l1musing 'Shim,MIu UV-240spectrophotometer.








:1.2.0) Me~1U"emeDt or ~SSG torma tlon a- The st.andatd 2 mJ }~UOll
mlxt~res in 0.1 Miris-.H~I. l. O' .mM EoTA bufl'er pH 7.4. cont ained: ph enol
(iOO pM ) or uylimi• • ,ub, lr••• (10 pM) , IIRP (10PO), and GSH (' 00 pM).
Tb~ ructiou we~ starte d by tbe addition o! " 20 2(10~M). Alt er io D!.iD'ut~ ·
NADPH (200 I'M) was added to eacb·;e.~tioD :~~~u re ani tbe '~o':'Di or
. . I . " .
NADPH oxidil ed.rollowiDI tbe additioD of ~I~~atblon;red"uet~& (1 unit ) wu







2.2.10~ .Redue:Uon ~rt~rrlrehro.me " .
. . ~
t .,! he 2 ml reaction mixtu~ or o.t.~ Ttb-HCl buffer pH 7.40 eo~ill.ed 1-'
NAnH (200 pM), HRP (r'P g), rerricytoebrome c (20 pM) aDd-phenol. Reac:- ·
. tioos were st~~ by t~addition of H202 (10 p~). Redue: iob of rerrieytt> ., . . " .. , ' . .





\~ . ' ,




- CHAPTER> 3 . - -PERO~ASE-MED~'IED ffiREVEtlBLE BINDING OF
_ ARYLAMINE CARCINOGENS TO DNAIN INTACT








Whil'~~~'bempb"i;b~ ., ~ID"d i~ ;hemi'~ ",)iDOgeOOCi. 00 tbe
two-electron oxidationcatalytic activity of mixed-function cxldeses,It is clear
< . "". • •
tbat 'one-electron oxidationpathwaysrtJediated by Iipoxygenases, prOlltaglandin
. . .
synthase andother p~xldMes utilizinl ratty 'acid hydropel?xides or "202 abo' •
~xidize <:areinogen~ to met&bolitesthatbind to DNA(Boyd,HarvanandEling,
UI83; Kadlubar_et ~l. U182, Mal'!lhall and O'Brien,~Orli Mortonet ai, Ig83i
Zenseret al., Ig70). ' The polymorphonuclear leukocyte' bee very high levelsof
. . ' ".
myeloperoxldase (Bentfeld, Nichols and}3ainton, 1977) as wellas prOlltaglaodln
lIYDth~e (Rosai, Dellabianca and Bellwlte, 10:81) .aud lipoxygenase (Roosi, Del-
lab!anca. and Bellavite~ . 1081) .and has little cr no mixed-fuaetlcn oxidase.
activity ~B~~haw and Cantrell, 1972). Interaction o~ .the I~uk()~yte
, pl~ma ~membr8Dt with tbe tumor promot~r phorbol-12.myr,~~~~I3-acetate
(PMA)!eB.ults in a cyanide-resistant respiratory .burst wit~,~ormatioD of







superox ide, hydroxyl ra~ic&ls and H20 i (Goldstein et al., lOSl;..Takanaka and
. O'Brie~, IlJ80).and ac tivation or the arachidonic acid cascade rorroing ~r()st&­
glaD~iDsl t.~ro,mboxaDes and leukotrienea (Rossi, Dellabi~DU and Bel~avite , _
1081). t hese e~~ts the~efore make.the leukocyt e a useful mod~1 Cor a cellular
.. . study 0/ the one-eleet;on OXidati~n ,pathway r~r carciDogeD.~ctivii.tio~ .a.nd also '
Ior the effect! o.r a tU,mor promoter on chemical carcinogenesis mechanisms . '. f:--
i
~n" .thi~ . chapt er, bi.ndios ,of' arYlamin~ carcinoge~ !1 and.pben'oi to the .;
\nulIlear P~A oC i lltact PMN'~ hW: been " :demonst rated follo'! ing tr~a.ime-D t
. .
with tbe 'tumor promQier pMA. ' Phenol ia eu exceUent'substrate Cor peroxidase
(SauD~e~. Hblmer-Siedle ~nd Stark, l06~) - ~nd ~ major ;in 'vivo metabolite 01
~the leukemogen b~DzeDe (Rickprt 'et el., l070).·'Ev idencE; ,wi.1I be pr;; ented 'that .
th; rnecheaam lor t~ ~ a~,tiYatioD QIar~lamines)and PbeDol .i_'!. .~MN's . i~~ol~es
H:02 and myelcperoxldsse. ThiS'study is the fiNi t- reported example01 ce rel-
Dagen ac~"tioD by apel xidaSelH20 2 system,in the' in;act cell. - .
., C.
T he respirat Ol)' bunt inltiat.ed in P~iN'S, on exposure to PMA, ill chatac·
terized by "an , increase in c~aDide-res is taDt oxygen consumption leading to
Sup'6toxide, hYdro~eD peroxide and hYdro:xy~ ~adic~1s aDl':DhaD,~ed glucose"o~1: ~
~
da~ion through the hexos~moD6phospbate sbuot · (Tak~nab ,and O'Brien,
-49:: ""-,.. ,,'~""
19BO), .In table 3.1, it 'c~n -be seen that this can ~o result in all; irreversible
~inding 'or radiolabel d~rived Ircm var~arylamine carcinogens and phenol t~
leukocyte nucleic aei~s, The binding is proporti onal to the number C!r PMN's
preseni .(F;ue 3,1); Negl i~b~: binding occurred in the absence.or PMA.
Furt£'ermore a drasti c. inhibition or tbe binding under a~a robic conditione .
. - \ .
(Table 3.1) suggests that the binding is coupled to the inc ased respirat ion or ~
ttePMN'~.
The production or t~e ,~etivat.e~ o~ygeD' sp~cies as a result or the leuko-
cyte stimulat ion by PMA is bel~~:ed ,to be due to the aciivation or a' NAD{P)H
oxidas~ located ' in the.plaSma m~mbrane and . in th~ ' pbagosomal membrane
formed by invagination 'or the plasma membrane (Badwey and Karn ovsky,
1980; Ta'kanaka ~nd O'Brien, 1915 bi Patriarca ' et ef. , '1075). Follcwiag a lag
- . .". ,.
or 15-30seconds, the ac&ivation.reached a plateau at about 20 minutes and ~be
-oXid-ase '; et iVity re~ain~d constant Icr -i t least 90 minutes (MCP~~iI and
Snyderman, 1083), ' k sbown in table 3,I, .the respiratory burst is readily iahi-
," ." bited 'by the tbi~ ...inhibit~r, p-chloromercurib enzoate (pOMB), "even though ..
this inhibitor dcee Dot permeate the plasma.me mbrad"e. 'Th~ s~ggests that the
oxidue or the .etivation mechanism has esse~tial tb iol groups. 'The bolated
NAbp[oxid~~ is ~~mpletel)' . inhibited byP~B.(G"abig, Sefu:rv~b and San·
6ga, 1~_82), ~,another ~hiOWnhibitorl also inb ib~ted thJ(esPirato~ burst.




Elfeclor yariolll _&eDt.oA irnnnible biDd i~ orC:lRiaOteDM:






A~~ ~io.... °1 _,,", "
14e ..... a.gNA·I,..l/..I ~ , ,
I· ...· ) ) ,..., S...... i.. "'..... u~• ......
-,
..... 141,:1:7.1 UhU UU:t 2U "-I:tl" 10UdU
"
L +~p.CNt (t r ..M) 2:" :1:• ., '.- ltHJT --- " .t:tU - -~lo.jiS¥- --nH :t:lO j '~
+ NDl II aW) 2U: H.' I U:tU ' I.2 :tU i1U :t IU 2Uh2U t .~1
+A.ido (l1lW1 SU:l:1U 70-11' '' ' 02.t :l:i1U 110.1:1:14.1 ..2Gh1U ..
+ Afi~.(l' lDld) ' U,; :l:IO., . ' .u n IUd' 1.O:tt.1 22,2j:U
• ~ Cy";~1 11 mM) 11.0:1:' :' 13.1:1:1.0 210.2:1:21.2 P IOI.I :t Il ,1 III D.u.n" ,
+ Cyuidt{lDIDMI It.l ;t.I U 1.S:l:U 2U:l:~ ,1 U:tl.l "nU~S6.1
"
+ NOOA(O-I1IlM) 22.1;t.U I U :tU I U :t1.2 20-1:1:;2,1 32"':t22,' , / \
+BIlAIUmU) IU :t'.' ' '':tll ' U :tU I U :t I .' JlI:tU
PMAI-.t l-I:tO' U:tU · , .J:t U U :t U ISHII .
"'.wn....io. .-- l .h lS 2U:t IU Il I :tU 11 ;:I:2S
.'"' l
/"' , . ' . . .
I l./\. .....--._ L Chemical, (10-20111).ei~ ·added before Ihe Jeukoc:~ ~ere added t.o lhe reae'
'-' don miJ:llll'e. Rudio D tODdil ioDli an deeribed iD Mllleri.1saDd Method. (OC:c:lioa
2~2 .2.1 ). The DNA .. as botated as described iD M.t.c:rials .a d Methods (OC:Clioa ·
2.2.2.2~ .
. . ., L
. ' b. IImol cOll5ume!:l OlICCD/20 miDI 10' cell" Meso. % SUDdti'd dui.liolll of .
. .}hrc~ Cllpc:rimeDu (~iD' \111ft dil~~~ leukoe~le ~tepantioa.).
e, pmol ( IlC}boulld/m s DNA·, MUIlI % Si....d. rd deTi.tio.DIof lhen upc:rt-
menta (usinl 1-hreedifrereut leukocfl e prc:paratiou ).
o rd en io Ihe . , mouD1- of· radiooctivc m.tc rial MIOc:i.t.c:d _ilb lhe DNA










EfFect or dlfrerent concentratloDs or PMN 'II
o'L!!lo (U "CIPbenol blndlns. to DNA I
See Materials and Met~s (sect i~ns 2~2.2 :1 . a~d 2.2,'2.2) rorexperimental
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r to DNA (t...bl e 3.IT, in Ihe p m mce or above--m'mlioned t.hiol inhibito rs, ind i·
eetee that. the bindio Kor th ese"arylamine.c aseinogeos ,and ph enol. to D~A in
leukocytes reqaites t h.e plasma memb rane oxy~eD aetivat !llgsy stm.
The anti~idaDts ~A (R~nabianc:'a and Bell a;i~. Itl81), n,p~PY II . .: . .
. , aUab (Beswick ami Slater, _1078), ' cat~hi D (&swick and S later, 1978) and .
. ,'" - ~ ' ..
p~me'hu,ine l.~~~c:~ and Slater. ·1Q78) ~bo ,Inhib it tbejespirato ry burst.
', The Inbib~t.iQP I'· 'revenible aDdm..y levclve a ·~~D.c:omp~ti t. iv e iob'ibitioo o f
' lh~ activated NADPH oddas e or membrane ac~iYatiDg ' ,yst~m (Rossi, Dellabi:'
. "., . . .,. . "
, aDea eed Bellerlle, 1081). As sho~n in fable 3.1, the in,hibitioD op.~e respira.-
tOry burst by tbl antioxidap b NDGA and BHA. ·' 1so r esulted i.n ihe inh ibition
or the uy laminl and pheDo~ oxidati oDpredueu b~dipi to ' Ie ukocy~e DNA .
This _u rarth er e,~ence tba t the arylam~e ·an d· ph~Dol acliv&t.~n:iDvolved the
, ~1anide-resistaDt oxygen ac:tinfion m eeheaism•
....
Low CODceDtrat_~~~,' ~~ &lide (I roM). en blDffii bi nding or aryla mille or
" phe~ol oxida tioD~rod~cb to DNA as well as oxygena up take. Low·ooDceMra- "
', a ' . : _ . • ..' ' . .'
tlons-of (yaDi.d~ (I ~) ~Iso, · eDh&Dc~ b,i.nd ins:of ph enol oxi dation p~uct.s
to DNA- :O thers .-:h'. ft Sh~~D-: tiiai at ". th~' , c~.D.~e,DtratioD", le.u,~yte .
., fDdog~.DOU!l ~,,:t alaSll Is·Inhib it ed. oxy gen upt-ake II at L:mul, ted aDdth~ :ley el of
.1D triCeIlU ~':':~ H~02 is ~abed (N~useer, .Metcalfe a~d ~t" I~~)~.(t~gher eon-
~~DtratIoDS or &lId. ~d cyan ide eDdol~~9U!l ' myelopero~ ldase 'is abo IDae-·






- j . - '
oXidati; n prod~e.. to DNA WM mark edly .iDh ibit~· (Table 3.1), althouKh ox)'.
ge~upta.ke w.uDot a(ected. Tliiil~plies that endogenousmyelope1xidue is,
involved in tnebinding or !rylamioe or~heho1 o~ idatioD products to DNA,' but !
_.:::::~~::I::::::::,~F~~::::,~:ec::,h.:::;o::::n:~~..:~,:~:;; ,: -.. .--
may indieate t~t "202 is itlYolved in the .c.tlvkti~m processor aryl~in~.pes or .-
- . - - - . -/ .... .
phenol' to products that bind to ' DNA. ' It "appears that IfUkoeytes- ha..e DO' o ~
... . ...:;--' " , " - ,'" ,," ' ,-
mitoehondria Alid #they derive thei( ATP ;throu~__gl~eol~~is ·(MurpbJ,' 197:6): ':
,Fu rthermore, I.ntinfyeili Aan(rot~inbibitol'!l ~r .t~.e mitoc~oDdrjal.·elec~ '."
tron · transport. cha,in . ha~ no elfeci 'on lhe olnen UP"ke and · ~~e . bi~.~,hlg ~
';;"I,mi,e nnd pbenol oXid~ti" prod"" '0 DNA ;D I"k;"'y,;"';1~";~It. nD', - _r
-. ' . ' . ." :-. . ~.....' " . .
. .S~OWli J. which ~Uggesu t~at .the ~ctiv.a.l,iQn . o( ~rYl~~iDes '~~eDOI in I~~~~ , . ~ '
) cytes maXdlOt involv e milod,londria.. ' __
Severa l otber lioes of eviaence ~~ i iDdiut~d that it: b )'2°2 !b~tb
ror~N in the.PMA.stlm~lated )!uk Oeytes", which -me~,i ll..tes the ~xid.tlo~ of
., ' pbeD~lto.products tbd:bil!d. to DNA (Table3.2). Fintly, ac1dilioD01c.,talde
to the incub'lion inet"ri., reduo~ bi'~in. 0; pbenel odd.U" prod,,,. 10
' \ " , -r
"--~A !~ leuk~ltes by ,80%", ~eeoDdIY, additiOD of S~J) which ealalY!!1 the . J...
• \'dismllt~tioD :r : 0; to prOduce "202 (Digube i ~
. , - - . ' : I '.
, Ine reaIJed the bj~ding ne~tly t~rold. IUggelItioE th-"t the . . :Iiprodue-: '
tiOD was limitlog. l\ 'b~DlikelY't'bat catalase aD~' ."peroUdt'.dlsri.~tiae p.~ ' ,
•
.-
' '' ' ~
. '. It6.PIle~ol·bouDd to DNAIJlClbi.1IoD:OldiUoll




~ PMA. ~ 33.2:i:~1 .
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Eat. ,.aI•• it . infu of 3 dll .,..ll llieDbltlo.. ldi'tnll Ifllt:0e1l.prtpatat loll,j~ .•t.aa4ardd"laI.loa. .- . \ , ' : ,.. , ~ "._. .
• • ~MA abet... . ", . 'f~' ": '' ' 1.-
• ' ", .t! '. : ' . . - .
. . .0 I'tl.n .. ell! UDOII' or r.dIOKU1't .m.t.e~aI UlCK'laud wltb the DNA










. ; ~~. .
meete the pl~m~ membrane whidi suggest that PMA 'c~uies the r~e ' '~f .
. I . • . . . ' .
. suploxide "and H202 into the surrounding medium from t~e plaSma.' mem•
. l"jbrane. The l~u i:ocyies we~e sbown to ~e iDtaet all they excluded iry;&D blu~
. .'. ' . ; ' . \ " .
- .. nd .had DO latent dehydrogenase activity [measured by.tbe'"'metbod of Taka- ~.-, . _ .
. , ' . .
Dah and O'Brien, 1915 b). In the"absence of PMA,' addition of " 202 ab o '
, .
eaJalyzed some binding of pheDpl 'ox~~atioD 'pr~due~ to DNA. A.~diti/ of .
glueos~/glue~e oxidase, a H202 ge~erati~g' syste~ '(OhDO and 'C allio, 1985) ",
( . ··..Isot.US~ 'ignifi~'Di'pheDOI ·td.tiO·D prod bi~diDg ·tO·~NA. Similar\: ' ::~,:: o~...._~ o_"_.
A:J.,hOWD in table 3.3 the isolated le~lfYtrgraDliles also' -ru:ed i~t~ in
... ..
\ '
.-'vitro ?xid ll~OD of He-b enzidine to produc ts thAt bind to ealt thymull DNA In
'.b~ pres;nd 01 H2~2' ,@inding or 14e-benzid~~e o~id at.ion P~~CLs to ~~A '
. . '\ . I ,
by a peroxldeee sYstem·is very rap id (even at very low peroxi~ase) and refchel
& maximum within two miDut.~ ,.uruta et al. , 10S5). Addition or mrelo-
P~id~o inhibitors, eyanlde -and azide, result ed I~ a drutfe inblbltion or
,
• ', . bind'ing.~e dete~ge~t cetavlon' isJ;;nown to release.my,~I~pero;idase trom th e
. i- . . ' .~~ocyte granu les (Harrison ,and Shultz, 1078) and this treatment result ed In "
2.5 told enhanced biJ;ldlng or benzidine oxidation produ,tta to Dl'jA" ThelaUer
'bindliig an\ounted to'10 % or th e be~zidine trapped . Other poaelbl~·p.thW~YI
or Utivatlon were InVEStigat ed. NADPH did Dot catalYIi blndlDr even thou'rb
I
' .(.






























H20 2 +KeN 120:1:21
Ht02+Allde ,. <,
••




" ~'" " . ~',:'~ , ', \
r . ' , ." , .:, ", .
• ~ . : Tbe reactlol mb.~rt COlltaill l lltllkoc)'w II'lbules (0.36 rna proteill. c:&lf
. thlmn DNA(2m,). 14c. _. ,ldlle (ISO I'M) Ie 2'mlTrla-HClblllrer (0.1M, pH 1.4)
wert Illc.baLed tor 16 mill! ,t 37~C; " ,Th follo..111 addillul were altd u
·!adk. ltd :- H202 (0.2 mM), allCbldonte (0.2 mM), NADPH(G.6 mMI. tel.,loD(0.1)26%).quld'IIG'mM) or ..Ide (10 mM): Th, DNA • .,liol,ttd .. dftl:rlbN Ill!
Ma.~dlJ. IlId MeUlod, (Std loa U .2.3j. Thl 1M'" of. thl'ft npulmtllta lln,lr.oc.rte
: I~.I" dtri"M from tbff dilert lllltulr.oe.rle pr,parallols) attainp.
b : Jl d, " &0be Ihi IImllatdt~tJOlI . . '
:r~~~~~ ::o:~a:,I:~~~:t:n~~rl~a:~~~~:'::1a7~~ ::Ccl~~CQf~~
, ' _ . ' t '"'
..
.1\ / . :
" " -" ,'11,
./
-57-
. tM granules :..have NADPH :oxidase activity (Patriarea et .aJ.; 1'175). Ara~bi~
- -).
donate, ho~ver, did m~.ia~e some binding" pre9umably u a result of prost.- "
glaodin syoOtha,;e or lipoX)'genaseactivity in' thegraD~le (taCtion (ROS!i, Della-
bianca Bnd Bellavite, 1081). -- -\~ . . '; ' ),
• III - • '=.-.... ; . ", ".. .
>'( . .-: . ' , , "
' . Table 3.4 .f,'tlNs :that myeI6peroxidase/H20Z_marke~tY m:diated' the in
... 6 ..
llitro OXi~ation of l.f~arylamines .~o prochi~ts tbat ,bind to .eat~-tbymU' D~A.
No bi~ding ~O~NA.)bY t~e ,aryJamine 'OX. idat~oD products,' o~~~rre~ in the
.abse~ or "2°2> Cy,anide or azide also markedly inhibit ed-t he
. \ , '. " -
peroxidese-medleted ~iDding: Prom table 3.~ and table 3.4 it c~n abo be seen~




Since both azide' and cra"" are -'~ ,Dueleophiln ,' the possibility that
they competed with DNA, ror tbeinlermediates which bound. to DNA, wu
', . ' . . . I ' , .
ruled-cut IS the- ~~C.aryl.amines or ,HC.phenol were reeover_~ from~be reee-
. tiOD mixtures alter extraction wi't~tb11 acetate . Alide aDd cyanldej there-
. " . . " .
tor., inhibit btndlnr or aryJ~lne Dr pheD~'" oddalion products t.o DNA b,.. .
1Daet,lvauos the perolldue
l
, \ .' . \.
,:;
) ~ .,\ '
..
<I

















Eltet '01",IoUl ai nU 011 Intnnible bifldlD&>of c:ueiDOStDie arylamilltl






H202 :t- ~ldf 8:1:1 ' .7:1:1 <$ :!.--
H,02 + MPO+ c1dde 40;1:2 ( 33:1:3 G±1 t
H,02 + Jmp I,MO:l:ll 0 35,400:1:2.300 200:1:20.. .. ,. ' -. .' 11
. ··~W · .:
• • : Tb reKtiol mb:t~re CODtailltd 2 ml.TJ~HCiEi;er {O I"M• • H 141 calf • ,
Ibrftn'l DNA. \2 mIl. MfO or HRP(12 aM) aad uC-MAB ( I'M)Of Ifc.btlltldiae . !
(2& pM) or 4c. amii\lQoteDe(SI'M). Tbe lo'llowll l add u.were IIItrd .. hldl-
c:&ted: • H:aO. (O.OS mM), tt u ide (10 mM) or aalde (10 mM)'l n,mlllure1l''' leea-
b.todlor" .. I..... . , 31·C. ' '.
b : DNA • .I&IaoI'"" II dfKllbed II ' Matt riak aad Method. (SediOlI2.2.2~3).
n t mta l ol 3 u perllMlIUaJ'll, tll .
1
cto: Jllldltd &0 be tb. limit or d~t~tlOl ;
~jJ -
",
~" ' . I j ,I . , , ' '" , . , . " . , .... """, • • ,.c
,. -,
,_. _ '- - '-
3.3) Dlscaulo.. I -~g- , • j, /
\" . ') . ' , . . . '
. Inter~..tion';":'Qr<heleukocyte p_;~ma me~rane'~itb the tumor'promoter.
PMA feSUUJ'"in a , ~yallide-lnsensitiYe respiratory burst with th'e-,formationof -
superoxide, 'hy~roxY I radicals and H202 .end the activation ofa~acbidonic acid ~
. . " , ' .
cascades (orming ,pfosla'glandiu, tbromboxenes and leukctnenes . In the
.. , . .. .
,. present study, e\id:~ce h.as b~eD p'e;'ented that activated oxygen ~ormatioD
can result in th~ ,irreversible. ~iDding. o~oxi~ation ~rodue lll .of eareinogcnie '""'-
flYlamines an~ phenol' to leukocyte DNA. The 'iohibitioD 0" binding .or
arylar:n!ne carcinogens end pbenol to I>NA in leukocytes, at bigber ecnceatre- .
tions of cyanide (10 mM) a'n~ azide (10 roM) that result in myeloperoxidase
'-inactivation .lA-leUkocytes (N~useer, Metealre and Root, 1083), su\fesu tbat
'. - ' .. \
tbe~ation or earcinogeni'e ~Iamines.:nay be eatal:zed by myelope~liid&!e.
Th.eenba,,?-eement in binding to DNA, by arylamine or phenol oxidation pro-
"
due,",: in leukceytes , by lo~ eoneen~T&tions or azid~ (1 mM) and ~o lOme extent
by e~~ide (l ~) ~·~i~b. iDhibi~stal&3e (Natiseer, .Metealle and Root~ 1983), ', , (
also S~gg~~ the involvfDlent o.r ~~~ro~eD peroxid~~ ~he activation meeban\~ ..';
~m. t • \ ', •
, . . ...... ~ .
It bas been shown by otber~investigators that DNAl!'agm~ntatlonOCCUfI,
, , .
In lellkOeY~~ rOllowing PMA treatment presumably as a result o( eetlveted
. ~ ctf~ · ·~~ygen formation (~bolm, 19S2),altbough'a C! b~mosome aberratioDs ~aYe







that under certain elreumsteaees the tumor promoter PMA could increase in..
- , . . • .' .. . I
tiatioJfiDthe..carcitlogenic process. This baa beenshown in vivowhenIe.c&!-
. '
elnogen is administered within 24 bours ot PMA administration (Kinsella, '
Gaineran~ Butler, 1083; PoU~d~ 1068): /
,/ ' . th~ present study, occurs roilowing t!e oxidation or these,iDtraeell.~ar d~no"
'. " or aSH conj ugate rormatiOD. , The. concentratlo~ or!ntraeeJlu.lar~GSH ead
. • . ' _aaeorbate haa been rePQrted to be 4 mMand 2.~M "respectively (Deehatelet et
,• ./- ·wl.", 1074; Oliver et ' al.; 1077). ·Howevef, it is' likely that 'these leyels are 'L . .. , . _
' markedly decreased roUowing leukocyte activation (Mendelson, Metl and
~ . , .
Antioxidants markedJy inhibit car~inotenesis in villo (Wattenberg, 10S1). •
Whilst .eteral mechanisms have beea suggested with-regtt.rd ,-to the two-
, ,
eleetroii' oxidation pathway . the above results SUR est an eddltlonal mechen-
. ._- _._..~-' .' .
ism, involving iohibition 01 the oxygen activation mecpnism by antioxidants.
whichprevent activationor carcinogensby a one-eliCi'rou'oxidation. •
. ', ' / " - - . - ',
, / .
Th~ intracell~tar hydrogen donors .as~orbate and glutathione prevent the
binding. of bennd ine or phenol oxidation ...products ' to DNA .rotlo~inl a
peroxidase/H20 rcatalynd act ivation as~ reliult or reduction or the reactive
, . . / . "
• 8);ldlzed benzidine (Tauruta et aI., UIBS) or phenol\pedes (chapt er 4) involved
.., in brndlng to DNA'~r conjtagate ror~ation ~h 'OSH.\ Presu~ablY th'e binding
~r arylamioe or ~~enol ~xidation prcdueteto DN(io leukocytes, r~port~in






,"pfROXID~E-~~T~YZED OXlpATI~N OF ~~~NOL
TO PItODUCTS THAT BIND TO DNA.
\
";'






.~zene, .. widespread e~~ir.oomeD~a1 pollQta~i (Berlin, Cage an'd John-
., ~ son; 1074), induces bone marrow depression and leukemia io-human-beinp~ r~ . . •
(L~kiD and ~()ld~tein,lg77i S"'d~r and, Koeels, ~g75; S~de~ d a!., uri7) and
rodents (Cronkite et at, ' H'~" i - Goldll tei D and Sn>:der, .1082). Zy~bal gland
t . carcinomas. bay! been observed in rete followiog exposure.to"heDzefi-"1Wmtlir
latioD(Maltooi e& 1.1., -1082; UI83I. Benzene is a simple aromatic hydrocarbon
and , thp,. attracted maDy researchers ~ investigate the biochemical mechen-
isms 01chemicu ·c.arclnogenesis (~e~ieWed i~ ~awal:!ata, ~ic~rt andG~~
. . .
10S5). Like .many ether carcinogens, benzene else requires, metebohe actin...
t.jqo"to exert Its'toxlc: ef!'e<:ts, ..1t ~ believed t.~~t. one or, more re.cti~~ met.bq....
ites th.t. lnter.et. with tbe eelhil.r nucleophiles, formed rrom beeeeee, eould be
. . . . . . t
t.b~ like,l)' undldatea f~r the observed toxidt.)' end .,einogenidt)', Benzene is
metabolized to ph~nolln liver (GOOUU'D et...at, 1973) and lung (Harper , Drew....~
....... . . . - '
and Foub,. 1976) by. tbe mleroso.mal c)'tochr~m:~o rnooooxnenue s)'lt.em.




a reactive epox'Cde intermediate (Snyd~r and KoCsis, 10?5). However, studies
by Tunek ilt el, (1070) indicated that a ~etabolite of phenol may be therese-
. .tive metabolite wh'ieb eovalentlr ' binds to ti~ue ~~hil~. P~eno~w~ ,:
shown ·to be me~a~li~ed to catechol 'and hYd~oquinone' whleh-were cxldbed to
react.ive beeeosemlqulnones and qulncnes whieh bind to m~erosoniM prc telee
(Sawahata and Neal, 1983; Tuoele.' et el., UI80). In view. ~r the low amounts or
~toebrC]me P-45~ and. low menbolis~ or. be~zene in bone marrow (And~ewil ,






r~~. liver and lung 'may. be t.ransported to bon~ mariow. \~et.ivatioD of ben-
zene metaboUt.es. in bone marrow could lead ,t,o the speeific organ toxicity.
However, . it .~~ rec:ent.~y · ShOWD .th'at ~ntit·at.ivelY signi6ealitamounb or
. ' .. .. ' ..
'" pheno'l were produced when benzene w'u incubated with rabbit ·bone merrow
• "' . , 1 : ' . /~ , . •
mle~omes ,and that the 'bone m~rrow cytochrome P-450 mODooxygenue,wB!'
responsible ror t.he phenol CormatioD(G?lImer, GraCa~~Ullrieb, 10S4). P~en~l '!
T was found ~ be 'he major metabolit~ in bone ~arrow alter inhalation ofb;n-
- ' ,, ) ' ., . ',
• ~ene by rat (~ickert ~t al., 1070). •
, , . " fOo", . ' • •. • • •
Eptdemlologle~l at.ud~e.s i~dicate t.)at benleDe eaus,es bone r,nanow toxicity
..., " ,(
..,:dI:u~eml~ ~n. ~uman-~~lbP,':. ~The I,~~kemi: m08t ~ pred~minantl)' ~~uo~ Is
acute ~y.elogeD?~a leukemia (~~ante(197S: Viglia.~ I, 10761. Myel~~eroxldase
activity hu 'been used. u .. cytoebenl:lcal myeloid marker ,rot" this tYRe':o(








excJusiveli&S8OC~at,ed with l~ukoe)'tes (BenU~ld. Nichols and B~intoD, 1071)
and go~Or the leukoeyt~ in the body are ~reseDt In the \>poe.marrow,(Enlev'
1074jSietz; ~.96~). ~eDzene also causes.Zym!lal glad'ficarcioom. in rats (Mal-
. - "
toni e~a1.. 1982). This tissue eontaios high amounts oJ laytope~xida:.,e
. ' . :
(Osborne, Metzler and Neumann, 1089) and low mixed-function oxidase
activity (Kreig et at, 1978). SawabatiL and Neal (1082) re~rted ' that th~• .
.peroxid&5e ·~r bone marrow can ~~b~lize pbe~ol to blpjieacle.eud result ,in
binding dr ~xidation products to proteins.
Althougb the relationship 'between' tindustrial exposure ' to ben~eDe abod
. . . , : " ~ . '
. leukemia.i~ man is well establish.~ ; (reviewed by Sn.fde,' et a!., I077) the
unde",tandiog ct tbe mecheniam or benzene induced carcinogenidty baa been
. I : . ' I " - ','
hampered , priml!~i1y beca~'se or lac~ or a suitable a~,imal model. Earlier atu~
dies, on., laboratory animals, to induce le~kemia with beaeene, were ron-
O' 8isteQ~I)' negative. -Hcwever, in recent yeare, evidence bas been presented that
",benzene can ind~ce 'leUkemia in 'rod.ents (G~ldsteiQ and Snyd~. ,IOS2; Cronkite ,
et all\ IOS4). Maltoni et ai, fa) ~ave conducted a long-term study in
Sprarattpawley- rats arter ofal dosing with &0or.250 mg/k~ of benzene. From .
. ' , the. age"~r:12-1~ weeks, animals were~s ~aya/w,.~k r6~ 52 w~eb and :
:... U.;n obsfr.:e4 · un,tll deatb. A dorse-relat~ Increase in Zymbal 'gla~~ eerelac-
. ,mas were oba,rved in thei~ r.ta·~d'amalll~d~eaces or ~~moutuD-~amm~ry
. gla~dl, IIv"r and oral cavity were alao observed. TbESelnveltlgatora (Maltoni
.;: J
" " '.-" , ",,.,
- 64-
e1 &I., 10s.1~ _.ui&est~ th~t beDU,?" ~a1 be" _~~: mUlt ;"poteDti~ _c:arcin~~D.
' S i~ar , e~ee.~ "ere obse~ed in .. r~eJltl1 reported ~.o"",,,, _ cOD.:eted~b,. the"
U.S. NatioD~1 T.eeh~ic'" P J'OIfamme~-port (NTP ~~, IQS5). : ' .. .
Another probl~m rrequenlly encountered la . undenwdins bens eee
Iadaeed carCin~~~Dtsis ~ ' he I~ck of t U'eiaOKtnle. effects, ~t~ in &Dim~' and
bumaiJ:s, by the met~bolites of beesene. M stated. ebcve, phenol, ht dro-
quinone and ~hol are the metab~lit~ d~~d~d in tljllDl ~r benzene. Ph eDol'
was (ound to be the major metabo lite of b~~zeDe. PbeD~l W8!I (ound to be
. . . J .
. r :' Don-carcinogeni c in rats and mice when orally administered in drink iDgwate r
at "2500 ppm to sooO pp~ (or 103w~eks (U.S. Natio~al (:i_Ot er ID~~.it~ te B~as.
1&1 TtehDi~aIReporl, 203~ ~080). It should ~e D~ t~at ~~~ majorit~ or tbe
phenol l ets . ta njapted to glucutoDides and . ullate and excreted Lbroulh
~ /. . ' . .
urine. Hrdroq uinone .'lId catechol would abo be expected to be el~miDJted
tbis W&r aDd thus the e ~ldroPh'i1i~ metaboli~es'may 'not rncb it: bone mar--
. ' .. .- ~ . .
,row. .'~ excellent reyiew it. ~b~ rtg~d b·u been Ipre5ented (S~ld~t at , .
1m). It appean that wben benltn e"'" li ven alooe, tbe coot tair.lioD or
beueae ~etaboli~l~ bone ~~w ~ce~ded t~~t in aDl other ofl &n ~DclUd~
101 liver, a major alte or benzene met.bolbm. The toDceu'traUoD or benzene
. . m.\~boIU~ I, '~.. ~..~ww...... pproxim.i.l~ 10 r,ld I"'l~r lh~ lh' ble.coacen~r~t1o~. : When me~b.O~itet ,we~e administered .~bc.ut4D~u.dY or lntr~) .








conjugates .also di~ not. accumulate in bone mar~ow. It was showD io dop;
,hron;.a1lyexp",.d '0 bcoz.~e, ~hatj.om" oo"ot,.,;oo 'was.; ppro,; m. ,. ly'.
20-rold higher in ,bone marrow ,t~tl in bloqd (S~ren,k et al., -1041). These
'.',: "(' ·ob~ervetloae, coupled with the '~epor~ ~(Andre:ws, Sas~i?e 'and Gillette (1979)
and Golimer, 'Grarand'Ullric~(lg84} tbat benzene bydroxylase"(a r~P'l 'or
mlxed-Iunetlon exidase] involved in:benzene hYdroxYlat.i~~, was identified i~
bone marrow, suggest tbat the bone marrow itself may ~rtheslte at which
...
toxic or carcinogeoic metabC?lites or benzene are formed. .Assumin&.the lun~.:'
as the p~im~:~eans of entry of..ben't:n.!dnto the bodi6wu,suggested e.~~ , I
Her [Cohen, Freedmen a~d ,Goldstein , 197~J' that'beozene may 'p~,"'htough " I ,
the bone marrow befo.re it reaches liver ror possible ,detoxiftcation. Moreover, ~ .
the increase in benzene eoaeeatretlon r~und in the :marrow m~ he associated
: with the high lipid !JOll~biJl" o~ the agent ~nd tA ~igh proportion onat cells'
In this location.
, Although the e"'dence points to the productioror a speci~c meta"'Jite(s)
l,,that m~y, be resp~nsible ror10Xi~ .~~.....~ar~iDo~eDiei! ,~ . t,he'exact natur~ 'or t,~~
mitabolittl(s} b.-s'fet to be det~rmined . .,Benzene epoxlde as ,reactive mrta-
bolit~ haa been rul.ed.ollt by Tunek et el. 11070}, and they a~gl~ted ihat a
"further m'etaboUtepr hydroqulnone 'may b~ the reeetlve r;-.etab·ulite,
. . . ' ." , . ' (':
D~.p'lte lome eVld~Dee ak~~tt ' :len?ml~NA ~ ;the ·~'itlcal .tarl~~ ',in
. .. .•. " . .. ' . '.. ! v>: > '





aJ~·ratl.OD or eellida~ DNA is the cri~iea1 ,~ tep in the initi~tion or. carcino'geDes~
(B~~·lek · ·a.D.d ,Ea tman, '1982). Metabolites or benzene have' been shown &0: \
::, .. . '; : .: s ; ': " ", .. ' '...." . , .
bi~d t~ DNA; 'RNA ' (~rell,i~ i ,.e::t , &1.., 19~5 i Gilland ' Ahm.ed, 10SI; Lu&i. a~~
Scblai ier;"1977)&n,d protein;"(Saw~hata alld Neal~ i;83; ,Tunek et'~, ; 1(80) in
" I~. i ' ' •
t!l'1l0, ' both in ' liver and bone marrow.~ Relatively higher. bindinr; to bone mer-
row nucl~icaCid"andnegligibl!blnding to liver ,n'ueleie a~ids w~ro'und when
. " ' " :... . . , _. ' . .'. ~
HC-benzene willi administered subcutaneouslJIIIfG!U and Ahmed, lO~l).~ind.
Ing ~r benzene oxidation ~rodu~ts to,protei~ and glutatbi~ne was ,reported in'".,.
vjtro..w~en ,~enzene ~8.s ·a!=ti.\tated wi~h .Iiver m1~roso~es (Tun,ek et ' . i., .t 9SO).
Binding to p~tein was, abo rO~Dd in ~De marrow homogenate (S.awabata ,~n~ .
Neat;' 1982), when phenol w~ activ~ted by bone mar~w homo,;"nate and
"20t. Binding to nucleic acids I'" ~lro by benzen~ rrietebolltee h~ bee~
reported to occur by Ar;lIini et al. (10S5),bUl"ibis repor~ is conlr~adictory\(}-~ ~ ,
: . ~ .
-....~ earlier report ' by Tunek ee aJ. (1070). I
/~ vitro mu~ageDie ,tudies using Salmonella/S,g 'or microsomal systems, '
- • b~ve r~ulted In.c?nftlcting r~ltl ,witb beneeae as ~.ell ~ benzene · met;b~~.
~ i~c:.s~ pbeecl, bYdr?9~IDon8 an(uteC!lOI( reVleWed bY'Dead.,JosS '). ,Tbul , tbf
understanding of benle~e IIM!taboUsm In relation to its toxl~lir or c:arc:hiogenf.
. ; ' · , 1. · . . 1----- . \" ,
city ti~~een ~amp'eN!d by.~be lack of.a 8~ltable i!l vitr~ 1;8~em , ' i .
.. Ho,,:rad~b j,.roXld"~ .b.. b... u..d ./ • {od.r;.roc- I ror
P.rOxldiii."'Jr.edd... ';'d;~{.~iO;';'ld"I~" (FiiYd:~••!~1' ~I~~r, .
d : '. \ ' . . \~; I.. ,Y ~ '.







. '. ", ~
.r r :
') •. 2)R".llo' . • , " \ .~
' I , " '.~ 'n~ ' . ~'.,
/. 'Table 4.1 shows a r mj>arison or mtxed·functlOb oxidaSe .nc!.p ('r~!l . lSe- < ' ~ J
~a!~IYZ~d ~ .C-phe~ol . blnd i tl S to ~NA and pfotei~~'R~t I:Yermi~r05Om~ i~ "
the presence'of NAoPH c:at!llyzed the b"indiag of some r.d.i~acliW:il)'tci prole,ln'
"'bu ~ ' not to' 6NA. in' tbe '~bs~Dce or ,'NADPII qr with be:t d~.tu~rd miere-
somes. there'was linle radio~etl~ltY u5QCiated wltb ~r'O,teiD l :ad i~~~;~1 ,.1~. lit. ' : ." ; " . ....
- ' , " ,' . . . .. .
. . ,ti~ ' ~~'~D Z!~ie o~ida~lo~o"pla,eDo).~ 'Tb. ,r"Ult~ in(~ .i~i·ted 1~'1 : r~<' ~ '(7r . :
: mi~roso~es In " ' p~·e.~~e. ~; · ~rPH. aciit~t; " I ~~~.~~~I ~ rt~. '·~~;"·i ~ ~ : : ' .' ';
.bolite!'lrblcb bind·~1.proteID . · HQ~4lVer, tber eat tlvll p~uc:b did;DOt bllild"lO
. .; <\ . . ' ' ''' . ' -.' .'. ...
: :"::/C~:~. IOZ~:~ :r~!; ,'C:,'i,,;,~~~J,,·~.~·;:::~.. :?~,:
: .. ' ,' . _ .... . ~·t~ . i\.
,• . : . ":.: 'P " ~ , ' " ~11: ~ . ·>'
" , 1 \ ..• :', : " ,~r. > . , ." . 0; "
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. Table 4•• -
(\ comparison or miitd,(uDctioll oxId&.st and ~i'oxj(la:,e.ntalyzed
. ~ · biodiDI or H'2:'~b~llol to,DNAaDd.protein. -
"/
.~ .




~LM ... -- .' 0.00 ·O.03± O.OI ; ~
·.B~LM ... NADPH . 0.00 0.02:1;0.01
.; .-





BRLM ... CHP ' • 0.00 0.05±0.02
' .:
0.00'-..JI\LM ... CHP 2.0~5d:3,S~. •
dh.




' -0.00 - ·0.03 ±0.01
.- ... H202 ! 0.00 °0.03:1;0.01




' \. .. .
.. ,
RLM:Rat Liver Microsomesj'BRLM:Boiled,'Rat Liver1olicrosomc$i NADPH:Red'uced '"
Nicotinamide-Adenine Dinuelcotidci CHP: CllmentJbdroperoxidcjTYR: TyroaillMe.
. lt C-P hclIol (0.2 mM) lI'uiocubat.ed witb rat .IiYer mi,crosomee (I me/ml,) and
~rA~r~t~8i~~~ (~Ow;:) r::~ ~~::i~~;r\1 a~~/H~J2'-(g.:umMiei~~~~~=~~:
or in the abeeaee or DNA in 3.0 mI. orO .l M Tris-He l buffer pH~4 for I S minu~, at
~ ~C.· . . . . . _ . ' , '
BindingioDNA and p;.otein 'n s determined asdescribed in Materials and Metbods
~:~:o:ss~l~~r:~~ ~:;~~~~tD~ ~e give. . . , ~ /
• Boiled,Microsomes "ere used as a source or protein to de~rmine the pro~in bled-
ing. . .; . \. .~.. .'
\. -.
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.1) • • •
.dize various xenobiotics (O'BJieD, 19S2). Table -t.r sbowe that eumene hydro- '
peroxide In the presence or r~t liver mi$rosomesmediates the bin~ib' or He- •
'ph~nol oxidation products to protein. ·The binding is Iour told bigher ~ com:.
pared to that of in the presence o( NADPH. However,' again the products did 0"
_ 0 • • ~ :.. ." • 0 J 0
not bind to DNAu.d" lbe read.,n eoadltloasstud;,d. ·~
Oxidatioo 01 , " C:phonol by ho",;ad;;h p'''~;dL~~,o;'-;es~It,d;n .
."app'i'o~im~trel;' : ~5% or , t~; radioactiv.i.~ binding .to e~~.genously ~d:-:~'~ "",;;",:~_.
o i,,~~~ .. '• . thymus DNA. :-;:~e ra'dioactivity was 'also :bound ' to pr.oiei~ ' if ' ~ea$ den at~red 0 " . >-
" ~ .:al li~e r': mi~~omes wer~ SUb~titu'~ed rci.tJ>~No ~in~ing 'to DNA or negl~-:.
glble b!ndi~g to, protein occurred i ~' the absence' o('HRP or H20,.showing that
~ is mediated ,by.......HRP 'and tb~t the binding is dependent upon HzOz. .
These results indicate th at phenol can be activated to 'reacttve' products th.at
bind to DNA•
. OxidatioD,ot ..ph.enol with .tyrosiDalJe i.s.a~o st udiedIor a comparis~n since
this enzyme specill.cally '~Yd~Xy~~tes ,at ibe CI r ill o position to. torm. catec~ol
(Sau da et at .. 1972).' Catechol Is further oxidized by tYr05iDalJe to 0-
o • • ' . "benzoquj'n~De. ~ Iho~D in ta~l.e 4.1 the cxldat lon of phenol ~y tyro~inqe
r"ulted' ~in p~uct5 tb.at can bind'to protein b~t DOtto 'DNA. .
, :.'- " . .
Ho~~radbb peroxid~e/Hz'O:rmediat:d .He-phenol oX~da,~ion to prod ucte




. - . ." - -
. to find 'the optimal con diti ons, Figure 4.I. sbo\ys that the,rate orbinding to
DNA w~ depen((ent ' upon the ·~erox idase concentration. In the~eDce 0('10
•~~xidase th~ hindi,og wa.s- Ii~r ror 1 minu~e' aid ;~ached a plat~au
wit!~in,-3 minutes. In .the ; resenc\ or o~ly 0.1 "gp!,roxid~e the binding w.M
. li,near Cor30 miDut~.b~r~~e re~~bitlg\ a ..pla~eau .. Figure ·"'.2 sbows.that r enor'
:',bi.~dS op~~m. ~ny at a~ , ~qU i~o~~r.•.,tooCen~t.ion or ",0,- ~~, r~it~;iJ",,,. _
in hydrogen peroxide concentration did not ,a~t the bioding{ figure :i.3 .
" ' : . • \ . " .. . J
'shows th e ef!'~t oCpH 00 phenol oxi~atioD prod~cls bi~diDg t.~ DNA. ~ the
~iure shows, the binding oC pheno~ oxidat ion Pfoducts '.t:o~N~' was Dot
: significantly affected ove~ a wide'range ~r pH:
Initial cbeeevstlons :showed tha t ' most .or the phenol oxidieed. by ,t,be
peroxidase/H 'A02system precipitates ioto de: r~-b !'OwD. coiou-~~ ~ 'g,aDu~ar spec~!"
in the absence ofDNA, Th ese precipitates' are c~Dsi~ered to bepolymers (JoS-
cbek an d Miller, HJ66j Klibaoov, Tsuman·Tu and Scott, ·HI83iS aunden ,
. .- ,' . ' ' .
Holmer-Siedle end Stark , UI6.f.). ~POD. ext rac.tioDwith ethyl acetate, these.pre-
eipitej ee ;e~,ai~ed at the in~erp~ase of th e organic &04 a~ueous layers.: ,M~te
then tl8% 'or the radioacti vity was removed Ircm th e equeoue layer just by a
, . . ... .: . . " , 'r
siogle extreetl cn . Figure .f.,.f.shows the distribution or radi~a.:~ivity in,the pre-
cip i t~te and the otp~ic larer, Wh.~D : t.h~ incubat ions were 'p'~,ror~ed &~ 2.0 · C
In the absence ot DN~ , and -the ml~t~rt!l·.were e~tracted with _eth)'~ ~~~~t~ at




, Figure 4.1 \
\ ' J -. \
k. EfI'ect of pe-:oxldase ~oDeeDtratlon a~ lp.eubatlon time on perqxldase/B202
mediated {U- '4ClPheni bIDding to DNA:
Incubat ioDs' were c&lried out 'in & tot volume of \ 3 ml 0 1 M Tr 1S'-HCI
~ t ~ I " \ . ' .
I b~ff~r pH 7.4 at 37 ' C,: T~e' fOIlOWI~f ad,d~tiO~~. , we,re mad e: phenol (0.2
. roM), ~p ,(~oDcentr.tions..:8S !n~icard i~ .th e~-:ligur~, and .DNA ~3 mg).
·lJ. eactio~s we~e start~d by tb~ .~ddTon of :202 (O!li mM~: Not~: Th e
adde d pbe••1 bad • specific "~iVji\'; .r 0,0015 ' PCi~.mOle, Tbe ..me
spec1l1c activity is u,!~ed cO,Dsistently, , -
••• : IIRP (10pg) . X X X : IIRP (1 pg}.1Ii •• : IIRP (0 1 pg)
QuaDtitative ~m~asurement of irreve i ~l! biD.dln~ to DNA was performed;
dellcfl~ed in Materials and ¥ethod~ ection 2 2 2 3),


























. .. EtI'ect or 8 202 eoa eeDttatlo D OD (U. ' ·CIP henoi .
blDd~1 to DNA ea la17.ed bT peroxldase r . ,
Ineubat~oa mixtures eODt~;~ ed pheaoi, ImP (10 PI ); . and DNA (3 mg]. i~
3 ml ~r 0.1 MTris"~CI bUlrer .~H. !~_~a,~~~! ~ere started by the addi-
••,-. : Phenol (Q.2 roM): ••,11. ; Phenol (0.1 mM).---'-~---c---­























F.lgur e: 4 •3
Eft'e'ct or pH OD th e (U. HCIPhIlnoi'bm:dlDg
• to ~NA eat_lysed by lJeroxld.~e/H202r
. \ .
Tbe r~actjon mixtur~ co')tained phenol (200 pM'),'HRP'(10 #IS), H20 2(220 .
l . ,.' - , . - ' .' . .
"MI.llOd DNA (3 mgl in 3mI of O.I~ :~i3-.~Cl buffer (pH ran~e ' 7.0 - 10.0)
or in 3 ml or O.I_M -Sodium acetat e ~\lff~r (pH range ~ .O - 8.0). Reactions




















-, ~ -. .




Reactio n mixtu res ·~oDtaiDed\ pheiiol '(O . 2 mM), HRP (10 pg) and " 2° 2"(0;2
m.Ml- in a 3 ml or 0.1 M }ris- HCI bufJer pH 7.4- . IncubILtions were car ried
out at ?O· CCor difJ'ereot times before extra~tion witb.ethyl acetate.




. , ' . Flg.~. ~.' . r . :
EB' or tim. 00 dlairlbotlon or rodloo.il,ltT bi ~nd organl.
laTera or peroxldue/~~OroXldl:l~.d phe~cte~ with eth,:1ace~~te :
----- - .
\ A A • : Radioact ivity in the organic layerj ••• : Radioact ivity in the
\ insoluble polymer . 'at the' interphase oCo~gaDie and aqueous layers and
.t
re~ov'ered by f1ltr.atioD;0 0,0 :Radio'ac ~ivity in t~e aqueous layer;
Some ineubati~carried out with ~DNA adde d at different iimes"or
i
incubatio n:II • :Radioactivity "recovered in DNA ir DNA was added at-
.different~~ es. ~r'~Dcut:at ioD .


















itate Wall linear 'Up to 3 minutes with the maximum amount being, tormed at .
around 5 minutes. Up to 6()..70%of tbe.phe~~1 could be r~eovere·d ,a.s precipi-
!ate. However, it the incub8tio~s w~re performed, at eitMr 30'0 ~r at 37°O,
the maximum precipitate Cormati?D cecurred only within 3 ririD'Qtes. .The
-:-,:aqueollS ree.ctioi:l mixtures,. ettee extr~ctioD with ethyl ace~ate (to ,fe,move
uncbanged pb~nol .aDd bipb;enols),. were assayed 'quantitatively ro~ p_ero~ase '
act~vity u'!lin~ :r.3',5~5',-tetr~metby!?en~idiDe,and lollowing th~ rate 9C, oxi~ a--
. tion at 655-nln in 'the presence orH20% (~dre~s and ~riD9kY; 1082): It .:w.as·
found,tl18t 80-00%or percxldese-weeinactivated when incubati~n8 were. p"er-"
!
termed at 20 '.0. However. little or no iDactiva~ioD of peroxidase occurred. at
either 30 · C or 37 ' C" T?i5 inaica~ld that the r;te or precipitation is depen-
' d~ D. t upon"bo~ t~e concentration"of enzynre an~ the temperature. At 'higher
temperatu'res, the rate or precipitation wee raster tban the i~,ae.ti~ation or_the
enzyme and at . Jow temperatures the rate or in'activation or the enzyme ls'. - .' . . ,
I · laigher than -tbe n ote o~ precipitati~n: co:~" ~~e -deereese or ibe
'~ ~ radioaetivity in the Org~pic layer wu raster at 30 'C or at 37 'C than at
2~' C, The brok~n line in Figure 4.4 shows the radio.activi~y recov~redi~
DN~ .ir· the DN~ was' added at, different times or i~.cubatioD: As ~can been
. seen, les(thau" 10% or t.he idded ndi~actlvit1.was recovered in DNA it the
. . . ."
DNA wu added arter S minutes or incubation , . This indicates that the reac-
tive i~termediates responsible ror. 5i.n~lng are highly _unstable and sbort-llved .
, - i -: . ', . I , : ' . .





remov~d during the isolation prceedure. Theme-time of the reactive inte r.
-medietes c1o'!lely matched the.rat~ of precipitate (orm:atioll; indicat ing th~t thf
intermediates in preeipit~te (~rmation bind to DNA.
. Figu're :'l.5 ,shows the,dist ributio.n of radioactivity as a function of t ime .
when' ~he ineub ions were pe~rormed' in tb~ ' p;eseD~e of DN~ at 2c,J'c and:.
extracted With etb l .eeetate at different times of incubation. & shown .in the'
. --:-- :
• figure, in. 'contrast "to t in the absence of ~N"A, the radioadivitxln the
aq~eou;l;yer after ' ext.ra~tions W~dOU~d to 'increase with ! time reacbing a
maximum wit~.in 2 ~o 3 ~inutes . - The remain ing radioactivity ' was, recovered .; .
in the organi~ layer. It appears that Pt"lA..prevents ecme step(,) in preclpHate
(ormati on, .; the react~ve meta~lite~j for~ed f;O~ ' Pheno; ~iD.d to' DrSAaD.~ ·
. . .
. . ~- .
,t bus are being preveeted from precip~tatio.D. P~e~ipitat'jDg -~be D~Art~e ,
. I aqueous layer r-;sulted in the recovery or ell t ~ ~ ' ra~~activity in the "DNA,
. ID~t1bation~e~rormed at 30·0 or 37· 01 how!ver••showed DOeffect on tb~d is- : '
~r~t'iO~ or ~ad ioact iv ity in th~ equeoue and organic 'laY;;; peobebly beceuee
tbe ~A protects tbe peroxidase' from in·adivatio'o., · . .", "
" t . ' ' . ' -
F~gure 4.6 she ws th!, results $If cbroma.to(f aphy of the DNA bound to
. " ,- .
1,4C-pbenol'ploducts on a Sepbacryl-300 colurpn (40 x 2,5 cm)elu,ted ~ith 0,2 ·~
M p~te ~ufl'er pH 7.4. Peroxid~e acti~ity ~&!I measured qu.n~itativeIY .
. . - .
using 3,~,,515 '.:t.etrameth)'lbenzld.ine as a lIubst~ate and rollo.~~lIg ,t he ,rate o( 'll I
oxidation III 65~5 om (ADdrewa a~d Krinsky, 1082). ~ can be seen from I







-. *. " , " ,., ' ,.. ...
Effect orD~A'on the ,distribution or rad ioactivity In
t~e aqu,eou8 and or8.nlc·I~~el'LO"'pero:ddue/H20rqfd~!ed
:,' . . (U,.; . _I.-~CJPheDol extr.c~d..wlth ethrlFetate,J " ,, ' -'
Incubat ion mixtures, c(:)D tai~~ phenol (O.2mM), HRP ue IJg), " 202 (0.22
mM),andDNA'(3' ~~; ~D .~ ·ml .or 0.1M"Tr~HCl bulfe'r pH7."4. " i~cub~o~5
.were"carried o~t at 20 ' -C for . differeD"t. t imes berate extraction with elby r
acetate.
D:D ,D :: -Rad~:ac tiVity in ~queoU! I !,y~r ; :.&." : Radioactivit~ in .crgente
~layer;. , • .~. : R~dio~tivity. ln Insolublepolymer recovered by liltr.tloD.



















l I ,. " Flgur . '"
t:lutlon proBle Irom Seph'ac!'J...·300 columo"'orDNA and
peroxldue m~turewith bound [U~ ' I·e] Phenol products :
Phe~ol (0.2 mM) was in'cubate4.with~'(10 ~g), H20 2 (O,22mM). and
DNA ~mg) at 20 ~C for 15 minutes in 3 ml T.ris-HCI buffer pH 1.4. After
ethyl acetat e extr action, and precipita,tlo~ with ethanol, DNA wes redis-
:~Ived in ' 1 ml distilled .water and applied on to the Sephacryl·.300 column.
The s; mples were eluted witl) 0.2 Mphosphate buffer pH 1.4 .containing 0.1
, M,sodium chloride. The elute/d tractions (3.5 ml each) were ~4easu~ed r~r
I?NA cont ent At 260, om and Ice per~llddase activity , 'A1iquoh or th e rtae-




>'p ero x ldas e recovered {jJ9)-..e
(
"" ~ ..... 10 N . II?



















Figure 4:6, the 14C-phenol radioactiv ity co-eluted ~th DNA and not with th e
peroxidasefraction•.More' 'than-90% of the peroxidaseactivity ~8lI iecovere d .
in the percxideee traction and was not bound to the DNA. This showstbat all
· the radio,activity was bound ,only to DNA and that the ob~eryed binding to
DNA is n~t ' due to phenol oxid etion produc ts bindiog to petoxid~e. T~is
,. ~ .
result also shews that llO inactiva.tionor pe roxldase.occtirred wben incubations
• werecarried out at 20 ~f ~\b.e p~eseDc.e of DNA: ' ,. . ..
Th~ ...-;'iviH"; 0; "RNA and ,'dnu. bo.,;nPolymera 01 ribonucleotides
were also: compared (Table 4.2). Binding to various hcmopclyribcnueleotldes
· and t.-RNA eeedilyeeeureed .i!1dicating tba~ the ~eactiv~ i~t.er"!e~Hates·biDd_to ' --
all nbonuelecti de bases.
. .. . . \ .
As can be seen ~rom Ta~le 4.3, ascorb.!,te, N-acety lcystein e and glu-
. .
tatbion~ prevented phenol oxida t ion produ cts ' ~ind ing to DNA. The re~ction
mixture beta~e, ;colo~rless on ~ddii'ion or ascorbic acid, but was Dot airected by
.. . ' . , .
.g\~latbi6~~, ·C~~tatbion e · did not inhib.it ~~e binding or phenol oxida tion pro-
du'etsto DNAas' a result or being a competitive donor for peroxidase, since 'it •
' ~id Dot &fI'eet"the amount ~ ph~Jiol oxidized.. Fift)' p'er ~eDt or th e radio~e:-
\ ' ,
t ivity remained in tbe equecue phase rollowing ethyl acetate extraction, indi-.
ca~IDg c~Jijus:ate 'ior~atio~ with the 'reaeti; e ph~ool i~termed~~te. Witb D.NA




: Blndin! of HC. phenol oxidation
prod ucts to macrOniol~ules
Ma.c:romolecule .Bi.~di n g to macromole(ul~ (nmot/mgj"
polyadcnylie acid 69".5*7 .1






si ngl~ ~tranded DNA '125.0::1: 12.2




Inc'libation conditio lUJ: He.phenol (2OQ pM) were i n c~bated witb percxldese liD pcl,
ma.cro~olcC\lle (3tt1g) ' l1d.H2~~ (22QpMJ ,for IS minutes at . 2i· c in 3 ml T ris 1I~
buffer pH 7.4. Method oloo WM d6cribed in Materials and Me~boda (Section 2.2.2.3).
Th e Mea?-:tS,E.M, tor 3 experiments are gi~eb .
. • 're fen to the amo\(ot ~f radi~active mat erial aasoe ia~ed wit t he DNA expressed in
ter ms of t he ~moubni 'of ori glnal, Jabe lled c·ompOund added to t e system .








ElJ~t of biolollcal dOlors OD ho~radbb perox~ue/H202
I:&taly~ pbe aol biodh il i DNA,
Deeer la tbeprtleDcurDNA ' IIItbe at-actar ON"
"
%Biadio;to b %PbrllO!'&.. ' " %Phaol' %ret ain t d ia 'c
oxidind DNA o:ddiled tbeaqll~qllayer·
N~. ' 100 68 '00 I::tO.1i
Atcb,bate O,2mM 100 65±5.8 100 ' I :t:.O.5
O.4mM 20±2 .2 5;1;2.0 80±5.0 l:±O.$
- :
O.8mM '.« 0 0 2o±fs I±O.5
Olu ' alblone O.2mM 100 68±5.15 " 100 2S±2.5
O.o(mM W::t:6.0':" . 30;1:2 .0 100 4~±U
O.8rnM 80;1;5.0 20::1: 2..~ ?5:1:5.6 5O::t5.2
N·Afrly l~
cy.ieiaf 1I.2mM 100 S3H.6 '00 30±2.8
O.4mM 50:1:-4.8 l±OJi '00 ., 40:;1;4.0
O.8mM 30:1::2," 0 -, 15:1::5.8 ~±•.(l
Prollae 2.0mM 100 68±5.6 '00 1:t;O.5
Lyaine 2.0mM 100 M±5.5 '00 1:;1;0.6
I· , ai Aulylt<"by biBb prepure l iqo id e brom.toa"~)' u de&C ribed 'll Makri.ta
· ....d Mtthodl(SrctioD 2.2.4.1). . .
b:--Blodlillwu lH,formed ... dtICribfd ill .Materlal'.and Mdbodi(Sed]oll 2.2.2.3)
1111111 0.2 mMpbltDOI uupt that 0.• mM Jl2?2 WII~ltd•.
.Wat .:::::~~t:~~~a:~::~~\~D~~b1~ atdate: ~1~acti¥IlJl I II the .lqutoUIbytrt




resul ts w'ere obtained ' with N.actlJlcyst~ine . 'A3~rb~te also pr:nnted phenol
oxid ation productS b inding to DNA; however, all tbe radtoartivitr w~
~trad~ ioto tl 6Yl acetate and phenol oxidation was complet ely inhibittd .
Lit t le oxidation of ..seorbate (measured at 2~~ nm) ~as s~ at pH 7,4 br ' the
pero xid&5t!'/ H,O, sys tem', but rapid oxidation ceeurred 1n . the preseaee of
.- ... . .
. . phe nol. -::\scor~ate th~e- doe5 Dot inhibit the phenol OX id~.tion _an~ binding
to DNA by being .. ~mpetrtno.. d lJnor for percddeae, but does so by .reducing
'th,e reaetive , . ox id il~d phenol intermediates back ,to phenol. 'Glutathione and
N;-acetylcys teine also partir inhibited the rate of phenol 9xidat ion so that tbis
. . .
~ protedioD . ~f b in~iDg to DNA i.s due to ,reduction of the re~ctiYe pbenol inter-
. 'med iates and conjugate form ation. Lysine and proline did Dot inhibit th~
. b i'nd~n ~ o~ phenol oXid.~tion prdducts to DN~ eeee thougb they r~dilY form'-
con j ugates witb quinones (Muon an~ Peterse e 10M ; ' R!es a.iJd Pirie. IOB7).
Th is s~ggests tha~ ~u in9fes are not the rU.rliYe phenolic intermediates
involved in binding to DNA.
The ebeve results indicate tbat pbenol can be oxidized by
~eroxidase/H202 to product s that bin~ irjever~ib ly , 'fo DNA. AA shown in
. Table ".3, appro~im.tely 6~% of ~h~ phenol o~ld~tion product.a bound to ,
DNA. This works out to a b~Ddhig level of 150 nmob per me DNA, w,bleh
-83-
corresponds to 1 phenol derivative bound per 25 nucleotidea, Thus , exten sive
in vitro binding to DNA of :a me.tabolite ~r benzene, a weak carcinogen, is
reported for 'the firSt time. Binding to v~rious homopo)yribonucl~tides and to.
RNA also readily occurred (Tahle, 4;2) indicating that the reactive iatermedi-
, eteeeculd bind to all ribcnucleorlde bases. The 'reactive rnetabolites abo seem'
to form tbiol conluga.tesfr~~)e 4.3). An-analysis of one or more or thes e eon-
'-jugates should reveal the reactiv~ p'henol metabolites-in·v~lved ", In,cbapter 's
tb~ struct ure of a CSH:conjug~.te formed witb 'a p,p'-bip~e~ol ,ox idation pro-
, , . . . .
d~ct is "identlfled. Sawahata" . and Neal (lgS2) proposed .. that ,-p,p'-
bipbenoqulnone, the further oxidation produ~t or p,p'·biphenol, could be one of
the reactive metabolites responsible ror benzene induced bone marrow tox icity.
However, as s~:~ in table 4;3 lysine \ ..!1d: proline ~id not inhibit ihe phenol
oxidation products bindi~g to DNA, althougH' they readily form conjugat es ,I
with quinone! (Mason and Peterson UJ65; Reee and Piri e, lQ67). This suggests
ihat qulncnee ~ay not be the re.acti'le products tbat bind to the DNA during
perox idase/H;Ormediated oXidati.on of-phenol in the' presence 'of DNA.
. ~
Activation 'or phenol witlr rat Hver microaomes and NADP H, however , did
'no~ result i~ phe..no1 oxidation p~ducts binding to DNA, although . protein
,,'binding occurs . Similar lev~~ of protein binding were reported by ot~e': levee- .
tisators '(Sawahara and Neal 19~i .T unek et at, 1980). They roun~ that




hydroqu inone and catechol in a 20:11ratio. Further oxid ation oChydroqu inone
-; :
~~(J.t,:cbol by eyfuC'Mome P· 450 ~onooxygeDase form ed benzoSemiquiD~_es
, /'
a.nd/ or benzoq uinones which bound to microsom al prote in and tor~ed a glu-
tath ione eonj u gate. In cubation of rat li~er" ' mierosomes wit h benzene and
. .N~PH also to;medthe sam~ reacti'€i p roducts .(T'unek et el., U)80).
" \ " '
The preseot stud~ ailo sho wed ,tha t ral liver mleeoscmee In the presence
of cum.~ne"~Ydr(lperoxide activa te, ~dnolto re~dive' _ products which' bmd to
\ . " '~rot eiD. Howe ver, the products did DOi bi~d to t he DNA under th e cond iti?os •
studied . HIghly purified rat liver cy~ehrome P-4S0 (ki ndly pr ovided by Dr.
All", D, Rob;m,. lo) in 'h . ~r...n~,e of eumene by drnp.mx;d~, di d DO'
catalyze the~~idation- or phenol to producUl,tb a tbind td DNAa lthough exten-
sive bind ing to p.450 protei~ ·" occurred i result; not :~lw~). : Anl1IYSi~ of the "'
, I
products form ed (concentrat ed "ethyl -acetate extracts were analysed by Ibin
layer cb1:omatography - using the "~olven~ system benzene:metbanol:acetic add
70,:8:4) showed tbat bydr cquiucee and 'ceteeb e l were rorm~ " in tbis sys tem.
. , . " ,
Hydroquiecne was formed in approximat'~ te n times" high~r amounts than '
catee~Ol (results not ; hown )4 Tb~~prese~ee of ascorbated'incub~ti()Il :iX~-
f · -" ,
-ture was re'quir ed lor m aximal bydroquinone an d catechol ro~mation . Preeum-
. " ~bly , bydroquinc ee and· ~atechol are rap,idly oxidired peroxidativ ely a9 '5000 ee
- " they' are formed: As,corbate ab o i'tb ~bited HC-phenol bind ing to protein,




.catechol. Beaeene, however, ilfnot hydroxylated hy rat liver mieroscmes and
cu m,ene hydroperoxide (McCarthy and White , '1983). ' Benzene also did not
bindto mi;rosomal proteins or DNA in the preseoce of rat liver microsomes
. aD:4clJ.mene hydroperQxide' (results not shown). Oxidation of uC-pben ?1with
" t'yrosi ~ase also~uggested.tbat ,o-benzoquinone may not binl to DNA. to
Phenol is.alsc{oooxidized by_pro,taglandin H synthase 'during arachidonic
', '-. . ' . . \
acid bio.transformation to' prostaglandins [Egen et el., .1981; Egan, Gale and
_ ..:---tCeuhl, 1979; Egan', Paxton ' and Keuhl , 1976; Smith' and Lands, 1971). Hew-
. .
eYe~, ' there are no. ~eports on the detailed analysis. of t~e products formed .,
E~an~ Oele :and Keubll~91~) reported that a product with similar prope'-ti~ ,."
to a polymer was formed as the major product .
In conclusion, the present study demonstrates: tor -tbe first tim e' in vitrtJ
~indiDg of .phenol oxidation products to I?NA mediated by a peroxidase sys -
tem. The prese~ce at myeloperoxidase in bone marraw makesJ..bis reaction
int eresting. -




CHAPTER ~ : .
;;:>C.P ROPE RTIES OF PHENOL OXIDATION
+::t"<:>. ..
. JC-.-< PRODUCT(S) THAT'BIND TO DNA . :
_s-n Int"ro~uetlon I \..
In the pre vious chap ter it .W8,!I sho wn tha t when ltC.ph etl ol was-' Inca- .
bated wit~horseradish ~eroxidase (HRP ) and hy drogen. peroxi,de (H~?2) in the
prese cecr DN A, appro ximaiely 65%o f t he radioadivit y ~Il.'l bou nd to D NA.
The DNA bou nd products were not extracted in to ethy l acetate and were not
released f~~ D NA by rspeete d {recipi tatioDs. Addit ion of DN A at dllferenr





with' DNA. No radioactivity association with D NA occ urred.if the DNA Wll!
added arter 5 mi"l.. 01 i;eu"{,u . " liug lho' v~" hi,hly ':...euve end
Sbort liv ed product s w ere forme? by ph enol oXidati~n with' peroxidu 'e and
"202 ' In the ;"bsel1ce of DNA approxim~telY 65% or th e radioactivity result~
.. - .
in precip itate formation , indica ti ng tb"t. intermediates involved in the p recipi-
tate [ormation bind to ' th e DNA . ' A~duct (ormation occ u rred also with 'v ariOus
bomcpoly nbonud ectldes, t-RNA , protei n end glu tathione. In thill' chapter the
results re garding the n a'ture of the reactive product. formed from p~8Dol by






The D~A isolate d from th e reac tio n m ixture is uniforml y ,dark. br own
coloured and 'had. an absorban ce maximu m at 418 n~ 'Wit~ a shou~der a t ~5,O
llm.(Figure 5 .1) and a \ pule ~t 2g'l ll~ (F igure ,5.2). R eduelioo -with ditbionit~ .
before extr~ction and purincat ion cifDNA, resu.it~d in th e disap pea rance 'of the
" . band a t 418 om '(itrelu-afiig the ~lio~ lder at 55 0 nm) and a shif t .m tbe uitra-
----......,,, . , "
violet'" ab!o,rbanc e maxi ma to 287 nm with a shoulder at 274 nm.(Figur e 5,3).
....V~rioii ; pheno l derivr..Uveswere also tested ror the abili ty to b ind to DN A fol: '
'lowiD~ Petoxidll! e/H2<?1'ea~alyzed oxidation. The D NA, bo~ev~r, ' iso lated '
from r ead 'ion mix~ures containi ngo-er?oI,2, 6-d imethYI.,pb,eo.ol, 2,5-dime t hoxy
pheno l, gu'aiacol, 2-te rt- butylphenol, were not coloured in spite or tbe fact 'tbat .
t,he read ioD inixtures, 'were dee ply eelo u red and fo~may'~n of preeip,itates bis
ceeurred . , Furt~e rmore, · t be prese,nee o f DNA in tbe reaetio~ m ixture did not
affect the formall on o f 'coloure d products 'er th e format ion of preci pitates. The
'COlo'u re d :O~idi:ed pr~d~cti of thes~ s~t~ phenols tbe~ero~e do Dot blnd
. to DNA and DI"f~'.~oes not prevent theIr formation.
i
o ,o'-BlpheD?i,MId. p,p'-bipben o! have been ld~rli6ed amon g the P~~ducts







Spectral properties of DNA-bound producta !'rom.peroxlduMJxldlled
phenol. p,pl~blpheli.ol.Dd o.a.blp~enol (~~ the "bIble 1'f:glo~) ; . -
- : Phen~l (200'p M)/HRP (10 pi)! H,O, linopMl/DNA (3 m,l, i • eu-
- . .
bated r~r 3mip.utes bef~re DNA pptn; ~ : . : o .o'·Bipheflol (200 ,..Ml HRP
(10 pg)1 HP2 (210pMl /DNA (3'mg), incubated ror30 minutes bero~e DNA
. ..
pp;.;-- p .p'Blpb enol (200pMI/HRP (I. p~11 H,<7, (tio pMJI~NA (3
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..D~ei'enee ~pee~.~~~ .' or the ·1?:~A-lio!Jnd. ~x1dlled produ.eta or phenol .
~ . ... , I . .
ReaetioDcoDdi~ions ,for " i ncubati~~ ate same as1for. Figure S.L Final solu- .
t ion, after redissolving tbe ON•.\. contained ,7sJ g/ ml of DNA and scanned
.' " "\--
• against ~r eference solution eonhining an equal luh ollQt or unbou nd (not













Neal, 1082). o,o'.Biphenol also (armed brown coloured DNA (allowing a percx-
idase oxidatloa. ' The o,o'. biphenol:DNA products '(Figure 5,1) bad a similar
. .
absorption "to the pheool:DNi\. product with maxima at 423 nm (with /l.
,
shoulder 8t ,550 nm) and 287 nm (with a shoulder at 274 nm). Reduction with
dithionite resulted i,na DNA adduct ident ical to that Iormed with phenol (Fig-
:> ure 5,3), On t~e other b~nd, HC-p,p'~biphenol, another phenol oxidation pro-
duct wu'ineD'eetive:iri binding to DNA in the peroxidase system and there was ~..
also no change in ih~ spectrum or the DNA (Figure 5;11., ·~hese results suggest '
that "~he phenol ·oxidation·' products binding to ,DNA a,re either derived (rom
" , ,
o,o'-biphenol o~ aj.~: identical ,t?the products ror~ed ,and bindi~g to DNA .rrom' •
o,o'-biphenoL However;' addition of DNA at the end or -the re~ct,on to the.
,.J;': o,o'-biphenol reaction JI!:i?cture resulted in bO binding or phenol oxidation pro-
duets to 'DNA, indica\'ing that DNA ':must be present during 'the oxidation
before binding occurs. '
. The nature or the product! in the reaction mixture wee further ieveetl-
gate~ . Initial observations showed that. yellow and red products were f~rme~
during phenol ' oxidation by HRP/liZ0 2• The yellow 'coloured ' produCt ~as
reduced easily by asc~rbate and wee extracted in,t~ ethyi acetate both in the
presence ~d in t~e absence ~o~pN~. Howeve;, the red coloured 'p,roduCt wu
~ easil~ reduced hy ascorbate and was n~t,extr&cied into ethyl acetate wben
phenol was Incubated in' the ' presence of DNA. o,o'-Biphen~~ ga~e .i'!lilar .
-91-
, " , " Flgure .,3\ "''''-' ' ~' "
DlfI'erence ap'ectra tee the dlthtonlte-redueed DNA - :. ". .
bounifphenol or o,o'~'blpheDol oxidation products. . \ '. .
_ .: Ph~nol ~r o;o'. b i.~henol {DNA bound pro~uet*: ..... :. Phenol standard '
(10 p~l; •• • : o,o'·Biphenol standard .(2 I'M); • ..• ..• : p,p'·B ipbenol stan-
dard 12'pM),
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findings except that the rate of (ormation of colo~red products wee slower than
that of phenol. P lpl.Bip~enol was rapidly oxidiz~d but formed only a yellow
coloured product which was easily reduced by ascorbate and w~ also exteected
in,to ethyl acetate both in t~e presence and in the absence'of,DNA.
T~ble 5,1 shows the percentBg.epradioactiv it~ iDcor~oratec;l into ~he pro:- ;
ducts ~r phenol oxidation extra~ted ' by ethyl acetate and separated b y ·thin
.' , .
. "iayer chro·ntatography. At3shown in the:' table phenol was.completely oX:idized,t
within 3 minut~ under the conditi~ns ·,studied. 'It appear,~ that th e ~ed
materiai at the origin (~nknown 1:' Rr 0:00).and 'a l'!'inor product [unknown 4:
Rr 0.62) disappeared when DNA was present in the reaction mixture. T~e '
, I . • • .
red' material.rem ained at the origio could .oot be eluted into ethyl acetate from
,
: . . the silica gel and is pre:umed to be polymeric in n~ture: . Prectpirete Iorrnetlcn
~ wee also inhibited in the presence of Dl"fA. These precipitates, were ,Dot ' I
extracted into ethyl acetate from th~ r,eactioD mixt~re end remained at the
interphas e of the aqueous ~d ' orga~ ic layers. It ia.coneluded th ai either DNA
binds the pr~~p~tates. ~o~~e~ from phenol, or rNA prevents th e rormati~D of .
. the precipitate'by binding an intermediate(a) iDvolved ,~. ita formation. Siml-.
Jar results were obtained with o,o'-biphenol. However, Done 'of the p,p'-






'(') Time (Olt rM for u C-PheDoi Met,boll _1n"1 Perolid_
Prodln Fol1Md Witio.t ONA Wil hONA
..... ' '''~ ,... .. ... IMi. - ....
Po1JlIIer(iuohtl.le) 20 :1:2.2 ... U lS :l:5.0
o,o'.biphellOl h o.o SM.O 2:1:0.0 . 5 :1:0 .0 5:1:0.0 h O.O
p,p'.biphea~ laJ -5:1:0.0 S:l:O.O 5:1:0.0 ' :1:0.0 5:1:0.0 · 5:1:U
p,p'.bip~el>ol lbl 10:l:U ISt: I.O ZO:1:'O 13:1:1.0 16~U n tu .
p,p'. biphel>"'I",inontla) 5:1:1.4' 10* 2.2 IO:t:2.4 $:t:1.I I O :t: 2 .~ 10:1:2.$,
p,p'.~iphui"'luinon. ( b ) . . • . • "
Unknown )
-, 10:t:2.4 4:1:1.2 2*0.e 2* 1.0 1:l:G.6 U :t:U
~!!.ho"n2 5:t:O.5
•
5:1:0.5 · SS.0.5 5:t:0.5 f : St.U. .Vnh own3 5:1:0.5 5:1:0.5 5:10.5 $:l0 .5 . , :1:.5 5*0.&Vnb""Q4 1:1:0.2 I:t:O.4 1:1:0.4 . .
Phenol".icIind 8O:l:U ' 7$:l3 .• I~O.O 52* 1.4 14:1:1.0 '- 100d.0
-
o,o'_Biphnoi aDd , ., '.biphellOl~,. qUIllr.itated b, ,,-,.le. (.~ 2.:,ulllMl Ll c.
(_liorI 2.::4.21 p,p·.Bi,......... iAoM "u deknaiaed h, t,.euopboco_uy ud tJ. c.' Vak·
flOW " 1,2,3 IlK! 4 ..... , u atih k d b,lheir radionctiyil, . n. radMoac1.i'l'il, ollhe. i11IOIIIble
pol, .. .... ..... me..." d b, lllntioa. .
lacubat ton couditio D' : P heDol .lO.2 mM) .IS iacuba ud with HRP( 10 JlI)
aDd Ht0 2 (0.2 iDM) with aad without. DNA (3 mI l ia 3 ml.Tri.. HCI bulJer pH .'
7.4 for approprial.e t.imC3.., iDditated at.30 · C•. Tbe iocu battoa mixtures were
extracted .it.h t he db ,l acet.at.e at the eed of tbe iocubat toD period aa d the
eth yl acctau fxti-act, .ere aDaI,ud ror meta~itn. . .
la) aad (b) (;or p,p'-bipheDol and p,y .bipbeaoquiboDe) iDdiu te t be exper-
, '. imeots in tbe absence or .ascorbate and in the presence or ascorbat e respee-
. tivtly. . 4 ' • ,
Mean ~ S.E.M. ror. 3 ·cxperiment . eapeeseed U % or total radioact i,i ty






Table 5.1 also shewed tha t (rom the originl phenol 5% was conve rted to
p~~~ipbe~ol;nd 5% was recovered as o,o'-bipbenoJ. The maximum amount
of o,o'.biphenol appeared wirhiu 30 seconds both in the presence and in the
absence 01 DNA and disapp eared slowly on (uf.ther incubation. T he mB.X irn~m
amount DC'p,p'-bipheno) was ~tso rOf.J!1ed witbin 30 5eco~ or iecub aricu with'
DO change o~ furth er incuba tion. p ,p'.~ipheD.oquinon.e WII.S Cormed m aximally
at 1 minute or incU'batioDand-start ed decreasing slowly ",Iter 3 minutes. Addi-
• tio n of asco rbate a t diffeten t times 01 iDc;:u"batio o ' before ext ract ion .i n~reased
p,p'.bipbenol ,format ion a~~roximateIY two to three times as a result of redue-
. iog "the p.p'-blpheuoquincne in the 'reaction mixture. 'o,o'~BipheDol ror~atioD
wee-net ' aft'ected by esecrbete treatment before exrreetlce. It is very likely
that mucb mo.te o~bipbeDol .~haD p,p'-bipbenol is formed' eleee the formed
o,o'-biphenol diseppeered co~pletely withia 5 minutes. DNA present in the
ieeubetion mixtures, however, had no effect on the o,o'-biphenol, p,p'-biphenol
and p,p'-blphenoquinone ~ormation under the conditions studied.
"
Figure 5.4 shcwe the spect ra Cor th e ' p, roxidase-oxidlzed phenol, p,p'-
' . . ' k ~
bipheucl and o,o'-~iphenol. It appears that ~PPloximatelY 20% ~f th e ~bTOI
is oxidized to p,p'-biphenoquinone as determined tram the extinction coefficient
at' J Og nm. However, the absorbance .at 500 nm tor the products tormed with






Spectral properties or oxidation products or phenol , . .
olo'-~lphenol and p,p'~blphenolln aqueo~8 reaetl.on mixture I '
la eubetione were carried out in 3'ml et u.t M Tris-IICI buffer pH 1.4.
"
- : Ph enol (iOO I'Ml/HRP ( ~O I'Sl/H20 : (120 ~M) scanned at th ree
minutes or incubation; - ~ - : p,p'-Bipheno) (10 " M)fHRP (10 I'sl/ H:O: (60 .
I'M). 'scanned at ~ri~- minute or incubation; o,o'-Biphenoi 150
































Fjgur~ 5.5 sbo~s ' the ~ectra Ior the ethyl &eet.te extr.tls or o,o'.bipbt'ool
oxidation products witb , and without DNA iii th e·reatt ion mixt ure. Th , red
produd(s) had ab50~baoce maxima at 403 and 500 nm. The sp~tra or th e
ueextre eted read ion mixture .wes the same wbether DNA was present or Dot
· indicat ing th at DNA did Dot affect the)ormat.ion or. these produt t! In th e
• 'a~ueous react ion mixture, However, in the presence or DNA only 45% or the
product( s) was extracted ioto ethyl acetate .·wbereu. intbe abseDc~ :~r ~
05% or tbe produ~t(s) 'was extracted indicating t~e -red pr.oduct w~ str ongly
'".; b~und ~A. Th e maximal effed or DNA waS ro~nd' at 30 inibui.~ or leeu-
bation (~ observed Irom the differente in ebecrbeaee at 500 am). If pquh~olar
phenol WI.! ' pre ent to speed up the oxidati~ or o,o'. biphenol. the maximal
effect or DNA wu }ound at 3 minutes ot incubation. . :rh e prod~d5 or 0,0'·
bipbenol read iDnmixture were rUD OD t.Le. bu~ost 01- th e produd remained
u a red band on ~be orip n. Th is band was mark~ly 'drc reued it DNA was
present io th e reaction mix'ture &5 a result or DNA bi~ding.
T he etbyl acetate ext ratt s ~t either phenol ~xid~.tlo ll . p,oduc~ ,or o,d.
biphenol oxidation products, dried under N2, were analyzed by mass spet tfOS.
• ~PY;'--The mass spectrum tor phenol oxidation pecduets (Figure 5.6) had .
peaks at 186, 278,' 370 and 462 correspondiag to the molecular ions or
· biphenol~ _ .t ripbenol. tetraphenol or 'pen~apbenol respectively, with relat ive




Oxidation .Af o,o'~blphenol1n' th'tpresene e of DNA.




....... ;. .., '~
The incubat lca was carried out in a total volume or 3 ml or 0.1 M Tris-HCI
buffer. pH 7.4 at room temp. ror 30 minutes. Reaction mixtures contained
o.o'-bip~enol (100 pMI. HRP (10 pg), ,H262 (120 pM ) with and without








































_ ure 5.7) b~d ,only two peaks at 186 and 370 correspond ing to molecular ions or
bipheool and a dimer or bipb enol (t etramer orphenol); peaks at 278 and 462
were absent. This could indicate that the peak at 278 present in Figur e 5.6
. may ~ot be .e tragmeDt atioD product or ~70 . Furthermore, w hen o,Q'. biphenol
oxidatio ,Dpwduets were run 00 t.l.c. all t he o,o'-biphenol ap peared to be oxl-
, dized; iDd)cati~g that the peak at 186 may not have be en a rr~gmentatioD pro-
duct ot.3?Q.. \t:o~everl whether:the peak at 278 ~ ' a. t~agnien~ ~r 462 is ,not
kno.wa., /
. ~
Partial or complet e hydrolysis or DNA to oligonucleotides or nucleosides
\ .
..revealed the neturect the products bipding to DNA. The enzymic.bYdrolY~ is
or phenol oxidationprpducu bound.DN~, isolat ed and purified as descr ibed in i
.m~terial5 and methods, by deo\Y~ibonuclease. , alkaline phcep h ause and ' phos-
phodiesterase eeeordlng to the metho d C? r Bair d and ~rookes (lQ73) (section
2.2}4) results in the release or brown specks (presum ably pol ymer) into the
mediu~. · Tible 5.2 sh?wS . th~t b ~tanol 'extraetioD r emoved ,almost all the
. ~ .. "
. radioactivity Ircm the aqueous ,layer. However, littl e radioaot,ivity extracted
, .
into butanol layer. The remaining radio~ctivity iJ;1 the aqueous layer was
recovered as unhydrolyze,d DNA in t6e 6rst'peak. and ha da~ance max-
im~m at .420 am whee the aqueor layer ,w,as passed th~ugh ~ Seph8de~ LH-
20,column. . Th is suggests that some or the bound prod ucts prevent complete
I






EfI'et1.ll or n+butuol ex tract.io D! 00 t ill y matieally h7droly~




• 14C.p\ ...lO:lraclfol "
l4o-pbllla'il"'l'\_ • ItC.n.. .;.i' I;' I~'
iu ,hOl" ,' -.q..... l·ror
HRP : OOZPr 0 2PI 10P I O.OZPI M Jl I lap, Dnpl 0 2111 10PI
DN, pK7 .4: 4:tU H I.I 4 :1:1.2 I7±U 62::1:3.& 1.l:i:U 1'*1.1 10i Ol 1010 B
pH 5.0: '2"~.• 7t H 2:tU IO± 1.I 311 :12.' " :1:4.4 h O.t h OI 2:!:1l2
Po ll A pK2 .'i. t t.G,' bU ' 2:1:1.1 12.: \'& Ml:i:2,1 U:tS ' - 6,j,U b02 6:1:OS
pH 5 .0: 1:1:0.2' 1:1:0.4 HO, t 2±O.1 15:1:'2.6 SI,U2 2t.O,4 210' HOI
PO"0 pH1.': 210,1 2:l;U ,,,, .5';l:.U 1212.' 40:1:42 ito,- l:lQ~ l:to.l
,1"'.00 2:tU 2,tU 2 :10:. t.* U ' n :t2.' 31.11.' " 1103 2!06 1:1:01
po l,e pH 7.1: HO ,t HOI :l±02 10:t2 .2 11*2 .' 2O:tS.2 ItO." 6%01 ,2 hO I
pH5 .0; J;t(I ,2 I t U
.", 2:1:1.0 10 :1:1.2 15:1:2.3 2:1:01 2106 eau
Po l,U pH 7.4' 2:l:U 'H OI 2%0' 11::1:2.1 25±2, I 15:1:2.2 hO . hOI 1101
, H5 ,O; l :tU H O,t HO ,t 5±1.I 10:1:2,2 15:t2_. ho a 2.t6. 5:t li
Incubatiotl' Co nditions: _ Phenol (0,2 roM ) 1fM incubated with HRP (0,02or 0 .2 or 10 •
rill' t el a nd H20 2 {0,2 lDM~mi n in the preeeaee or DNA (3 mel or polyribon ucleo-
t ides (3 mg e~h) ill 3 IDI or D.t ' M. Trit- HC I huller pH 7.4 or in.3 ml of 0.1 M Sodium
Acet a te buller pH 5.0. Ai the eod or inc ubation t he ~uctioD mlxtu)l'ea ",ere eXlrllCt~d
'IIith ethyl ace t ate (2 t imes), T he , macromolecules- in lbe aq ueous la yers 1fere hydro-
ly.zed and further u tr acted 'IIit h n·but a nol. The rad i~aet ivity ' ill organic laye r, aq~e­
ous layt;.r j nd at tbe inter phllllle 1f.., mea"ure d by sein~i1IatioD cO,uot iD&:" R~ull.t are
ex~sed ~. pCI' cent o f tbe, rad ioac~tl of the , origi~al uC-pb~Dol added to the .
incu b ation mbttur e. For DNA or polyr ibGnucleot ide isola tion and ' hydro lysis see
Mal.eri .ls Ind Met h0d3 (section '2 .2.2.-4). "
Mean ± S.E.M . for 3 ex perimenu BIt ~~"II .
102
peaks but did not ~ontain aoy radioactivity .
l
Table 5.2 also shows tbat enzymie hyd~lysis 'of the ltC-phenol oXi.~,atioD
products bound-polyrlbonuelectldee with ribcuuc leases also resulted in the
.
release of .uC.prod~~h at the iDter~base. o,o'-Biphenol products bound to .
DNA or "polyrlbonucleotides gave si~i1at results upon .hydrolysis . Allor tq.e
released brown specks settled at the interphase up~n ' buteaclexteecrlcn. How-
ever,t'he amount or u~h7drolyzed- DNA was higher,compared to thatoC 'phenol
. . . I
bound DNA. A~id hydrolysis (in I ·M Hel at 100·0 .tor I Obour) or DNA
bound with phenol or :o,o'-biphenol oxidation 'products also resulted in the
removal of the brown specks CromDNA.
Me:" had no e,~ct OD the l~c.pbenoJ binding J~ .DNA or polyrlboeueleo-
... tides rnd~ating that phos~~ate groups or the DNA rna; Dot be iovol~ed 'io the
'"? binding: Furthermore, sodium dcdeeyl eulfete (10%) cr -en equel volume or
saturated phenol at 60'0 eculd not r.emove th e I ~C-phen91 products Irom the , .
D~A or polyr,ibonucl~tides.
FigUre S,8 co~pares the ·u C-phenol products binding to DNA with the
absorbance or the bound "DNA, It can be seen th"at tll.e meximel amount or !he
14C-p"henol bound to,DNA within 3 minutes . Howe~er, the maximal absor-
ban el! or the bound .DNA wee- ii~t r;aehed unt il to min (Figure ,s,8), ~igure "





ComparllloD or ltC-phenol produds blndlngto DNA with
ecleue rormatlQD on DNA , Time course tor phenol bindlngl
Colour to~matlon on DNA wu measured 'by abso rbance at ''18 om.
He -Phenol (0,2 mM) was incubated with HRP and H202 (0.22 mM) iDthe '
presence oCDNA (3 mg) in 3 ml or0.1 M T cis-MCI buffer pH :;',4, at 37 ' O.
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Figure 6.1
Comp~lson or 1 4C:phe~ol prod';eb blndlnj ~ D NA with colour _
formation on DNA; EfJ'ed orH~02 concentr ation 011. DNA binding : '
~heDoIIO.2 mM) was incubated with HRP (10 pg) en d ,H20 2 in tbe pr es-
ence or DNA ' (3 mgt rOt 20 minu tes in 3 ml or 0.1M Tri,..HCI bu ffer ~H 7.4




































th e bound DNA. Although the maximal amount of ftC-p henol wu boun d at
1 equlv. concentration of H10 Z. ...e maximal ebscrbauce of the bound D NA
was formed at 1.5 equiv, concent rat ion or"2°2- It is conc luded that som e of
the pbenr'e products bound to DNA are colourl.ets and ca n be fur t ber oxid ized
to bound coloured pr0d.ucts.
\
. Fi~re 5.10 shcwe the rute or o,o'-biphenol oxidation ' (as measured by
increase in t~O~ nm. product) in' the pres~n;e of phenol and p,p'.biphe nol.
The incre ase in the rat e of oxida tio n Qfolo'·b iphe~ol was diredly proportjonal
. . ~ ~~
to"tbe ~oneent,:atiotl of phenol. With a concentration of phenol equimolar to .
o,o'-~iphen'ol, the rate of o,ol.bip hen~l O~id,a'n wes increased by a rac.tor of '
12. p,p'wBipheno l was much less effective llt iDcreasing th e c.cvbiphencl o xide-
-uce. Furthermore , Figu re 5.11 sh ows that o,o'-biphenol 'efen at -very low eon-
eeatr anon (0.1 molar equi v.] completel y inhibits p.p'·biphen oquinon e tormation"
Ircm phenol a lt hough o ,o'·biph enol did not inhibit the rate and , amount or .
p.pvblphencquincne foernetion rro~ p,p'-biphen~l .
Sinc e 'pheno l and it! oJ( idat io~ prpducb (h iphenols) "c_~~Jn ~ u enee t he oX.ir
dation ,o r .,each o ther during peroxidase-ea~alyz~d oxidat ioD, it may be worth
determ ining the ' rate' 'consh nt, · (or individual substratel!J, .du rin g peroxidas e-
, ,
'. c~talYled oxida t ion, which may 'further impro~e' U.e unde'rstanding er the
rn;~hoDi.m or: Ph~ooi ~~x~~tiO~ ' .t~ p, lyrntr; hy P';"xi4as.,i.t~bl'~'3th' ., .




2f1'ectof phenol and p,p'.blpheno) on the rate
of 600 om product to-:matlon from o,o'-blphenol:
..
R~actioD mixtures ~ontalD.ed o ,o'-biph'enol (SO pM), Jdrp (IO pg) and va ry·
v
ing eODce~tratioP! of either ph enol or p .p'-bipbenol. R eactions were st a rted
by the addit ion ot H20 2(120 pMj and the in crease in -ebeorb e aee was tal- •
. ,
lowed at SOOom ,using a S~imadzu UV-240 spec trophotometer•
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Fl~ure &.1 ~ .\
EfFectof o,o'.blph~pol onthe rate orPJP'·blpheO:oqulnone
fo rmatlOIl:l'rom phen:~1: .
R eeeticn mixtures containedphenol (SQ p M ), HRP (I p~) and varyi.ng con-
eeemrio ne or o,o'.biphe.nol. ~eactioll! ~~re started by a dding H20; 1I2~_
p M)end Icllowed ~t 400 mnusing Shimadzu UV-24Ihpect rophot6meter.
I ' z '
.,.






























Induction ·Rate cODllt anta ror pcrollidlS3e compound. IIIK3) byt phenol and it! oxi~ation prodUCh
.
Substra te
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RflIuetiollo rate conslanls were determined u described ',in Materials and mClbOd~







, " " , -t
o~idatioD products hav e been determin ed. It can be se en that the ta les oroxi.:
dati~n dilfe;ed..,widely ~Dd wet: "in decreasing oraer ,~effeclive~~s :. p,p'.
• ,, :-(, . " . .J
,biphenol, PhZOI and o,C!'-biphenol. p-Phenylphenol was also a rar more active




E~mie bydrolysis of DNA bOU,Dd with 14c.phenol oxidat ion products
I.ndicates~ DNA lxiurid -:~roduc~' could be poly;ners .-Phenol is in itially ext.. _~ . ' \
diaed (F i~u re s.Uno pheoo;, tadicab (lor n or OIl and th ese 'radicals dlmer-
, ' I
be to form dteucn es (rY, V and \1). which eventually taut omerb e into
bipben:l s 'tVil ,' vm andVx> in proti~ solveDls (Harborne, 19.64; -:8Ylor arid
Batte rsby. HJ61). In addition dimers witb C O bond .~lso ~ay ' be Cormed.
o,oUJiphenal and p , p'.b i~he~ol .were formkt in a peroxid~e system (Sawaha.ta
'.~nd ~ea.I, 1~82). Biphenob ar,- a~o substrates for perorjdee es ISawabata and
Near·~). Mass epeetrel resJIt.s ind'ieated tb at trlmers, tet tamen and penre-
--....., . , . . "
mers are also form'-by peroxidu1 oxidation of pbenollFigure 5.6). In con- -
. .
. elusion, "eomplex poly~eric products could result. from . pbeno~ oxidation:
Enzymic hydrolysis of 'DNA bound with o,o'·biphenol oxidation products also '
resulted intbe releas e.of bound products. However, none of the p;p'-biphenol
,
. ~.;















OXIDATIVE COUPLING OF PHE NOLS , SCHEME· I









Peroxidase catalJll!5 the oxidat ion or maoy hydrogen donors (Chan ce,
l04V). T he hydrogen dooon ad by connrtiol peroxidase compound I to II
and convert ing compound n back to peroxidase. The latter is usually th e
\ .
. slowest ste p ICba oce, HI40). Th e reducti on rate con~.Dt' (Ta ble 5.3) indica te
that p,p'· bipbeool wu 400 times mor~ ' etrl!tti..~ than phenol. Th e above .
~~Its showed th at phenol even at very low concent ration, gregtly enh~nced
the oxidation 01 o,o'. bipheooJJ Figure 5. 10). Fur th ermore, p,p'.bipb~noquinone .
Icrmericn Irom phenol Was leblbited in the presence or even vety low coneen~
trations 01o,o'·bipheool (F igure 5.11). On the other band o,o'.biphe~ol had DO ,
effect 0 0 the ret e and amoun t. or lormation at p,p'-h iphennquinone Crom P,P'·
. ... 'I .
bipbencl. T hese ,esults sugz;est that t he p,p'-biph'tDosemiquinone ,:a.dicals
,
formed from p,P'-biphtnol may oxidize phenol DoaoeDzy miully. T he r(!Sultt
also sud:est that phenoxy radic:&b form ed born phenol eit her enzy mically or
~ . . . .
non-enzymic:aUy may also oxidize o,o'-biphenol to the polymeric product. ,The
proposed scheme for the interactio n ~f th ese phenoxy ',adiu ls i~ t he oxidatKJn
. .
or phe_~ol and subsequent DNA binding ' is presented ..in Figure 5.13. When (
compar ing t~he ..~r ,o r red produ ct ro,mect'~~iz;u ,e 5.4) as a , esult or O,eI.
biphenol or phenol ox idati~n i~ is cl~ar that most or the phenol is initlal!y oxi-
.dized 10 .o,oi.biphenoJ. Only 20% ot. t he phenol is init ially oxidized to P,P'·
bipbeD~quiDone. Figure 5.13 shows th at p,p'.biphenosemiquiDon~ radieall
. . -"
tormed Irom p,p:.~phenol U n oxidize phenol Don· enzymic:ally to phenoxy rad "
e'.l.s aDd phenoxy radicab in t urn oxid ize o,o'. biphenol to the red polym eric:·
.,
..












product. However, the possibility of p,p'·biphenosemiquinone radicals directly
intera~ting witb o,o'obipbenol . metabolism e~nnot be excluded. Using
8uorimetry, Danner et ,I:(lU73) also' showed ,that o.ovblpbencl is the principal
product formed from phenol by peroxidase oxidation .
"-
Melanin or I!gnio-like polymeric products can be ge~erlLted by 'th! oxide-
.:»> . ~ion of various phenols in vitro(Harborne , HIM; S.ealYet el., 1980; TaY.I.~r ,and
oJ' ~atte!5bYI' 19S7). These polymers differ in .etrue tu re and reactivity. 'Gelan-ins
a~e ' eonsi~ere.d ~ be' redox pol~mers eo~tain'iDg quinone, semiquinone and
bydr?q~in6iie type uni ts i~uilibrium (Se8:I'i'et al., HlSO). They aisa contain
free rad icals under a ll known,conditions (Sealyet aI., 1980). They also readily
. .
bind to metal ions, certain drugs and quaternary bipyridium salts . Although ,
the natu re of the binding isr known, i ~ ~ believed tha~ they for~ charge
transfer complexes in which the drug aets as an electron donor and melanin
acts ,a., ,an electron acee~tor. Suc..h an int~raction is possible here between
.D!'lA and the phenol polymer. Anioni c dete rgents ' like sodiumdodecyl sulfate
were ,ineff;ct ive i~ remO~i~e bound . pheno l polymers 'I'rom the DNA. .An
equal yoluJ!le of saturated ph~nol at 6f C also failed to r:!nove the phenol
althoug~ tbis trea~~ . removes 'a driamycin from DNA (Eliott, Gia nni and J'
Myers, 1981')•
. rrbe formatio n 01the prcduete round ln phenol ooupling '(durlng the OXl-
, .







I) Phenoxy ~adicals appear to be stabilized by resonance, and the odd
. electron is d.i3tributed over the oxygen atom and all carbon atoms of the
atom'alit ring (Figure 5.12). The observed coupling positions (orilla: and para.
but not mda show that a Cree phenoxy radicel is reactive only on the oxygen
apd the arillo-and pIJra-c8!bonato ms (Taylor and BattersbyI ~gl;l7) : It is o~ i-
I glnellybelleved that spin densiiy teetcre play amaj~~ r~le ' in 'the couplin g"~r
.phenoxy radicals. The high spin den~ity is found OD OXyg~D and at the para:
position, Whereas both ortho pOsition s show-coupling constanls oChB.tr this
. / . ~ . '
magnitude. Bui the coupling. constants at I, 3 and 5 positions appear to be
negative. It"'is believed tba t coupling"oC-ph~D:OXY r.adicals should occur pre- •
rerentially at the site or highest spin-density (Fleming, 1016). Oxidation or
21&:di~ethYlphe~~1 under a vari.ety of conditions gives the__~_~rtJ:'P'lJ~.cou jpled
dimer '", ' the major product with relativ.elYsmall amoun'ts of the 'orlhl>-p?r(l-
Couple~ 'product (Dalgleish, Noohe~el ,alJ..d 'paus.on, 1977). By contrast,"~xida.
tiOD of p~cresol with a variety of metal 'agents, gives rather more or~hl>-par(l­
coupled'product (Pummerer'~ketone) then the orlhl>-orlhl>-coupl~ product
(~derson et el., ~977) . All. theSe-data were consistentwith ,the idea that the
spi~ deolllty ' d ist~ibutioo In the intermediate phenoxYt , radicals playiog a
_~~8 ign iOcant ' part in determiniog the ratiosor 'pr'1uds.
\ 11S
2) Armstr oDKet al. (1Q83)ha ye cri tically evaluat ed the role of spin den_
sity lad on in phenol coupling reactiOn, . Tb ,. sbowed that~and 3~,s.
difethyl phenol, both.o( which have bigbe!t ' pin deasitJ at the .par. position,
upon oxidation with various chtmicals, gi~e. predominanlly . orlAo-orlAo-
produc t. However, und er ~erta~D con~itio~1 (see ~mstroDg el- aI., 1~83 1
orlAo-par. produd ill th~ ma~or product. lorm,ed at "the expe~ or . orlho-orth~
product . Th ,e)' (Armst ro:ng el at , 1083) have I tlgges,ted tbattwo"phe~oxy~rlldi.
It \ . ",
cals lavourably approacb each other in I t3-relali oD rather tha n l ,. -relati onshlp
. .
(figure-S.H). ' i be twc>most probab le 'Itl ansh io'n states' are (A) and (B). , The
interactioD between pbe~oxy' rad icab would be great er in. (A) than (B) as ib~
si tes o r highest sppa density (the para posit ion) lie d irectly above each other.
However, eleetrce tetle repub ion betw een th e two electronegatin oxyge ns
wou.ld abo be more pow~rfu l in (A) th an (B). Tb e 'tr ansit ion st.ate' (A) would
lead to th e pllr.parll dim er and also t he orrlt~ortllo dimer, lI1'tJ (IV) and (\1 )
respect ively, while ,t he t ransition stat e (B) could give rise to btth the orlA~ .
. -
ortll~ and orIA~pllr.di~ers. - vi ,I (VlD) a nd (IX) respectively. That t hese
laUer ar e the major produ cts ~ugKesls tbat th e mOit-favour •.ble coup" rout e '
proceeds lIill the 't ran, ition , tat e' (8) .
The results presented in th is chap ter alSo l uggest th at o,o'-b ipbeDolmay
. be the major prod~c: t teemed fro m phenol upon '~'xidatlon with HRP aDd H30 , .
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"OXlDATIVt£OUPLING OF PHENOLS , SCHEME · U '























o.p'-bi~.henol is formed or not , ~ O9t ~DO~D. SlLwahata 8n~ Neal (1082) hav,e
reported tha t no significant rormatio~ of Pummerer's j etoDe [reerreegerneat -
produet of o,p'-biphenol ) occurred, under thei~o~ditions of study.
Another inter esting point t~~' c11ld he rai~ed"at this st~ge isthe Ill~hab.
ism of p,p '~biphenol oXidation · ~\rorm P,pl~biphenoq(Ji~oDe. It'lis post ulated in
the s~beme prf!:!lented in Figure:5.13. that p,p'·bipbeno! oxidati~D to Corm P,P'·
bipbeeoquiacne preeeede • vi/J intermed.iary formation of p,p'.
' . . ' '. _. :.,,'/ . :. -;
biph euosemiquiaoue rad i ~als:based on the reeulte presented in Figure 5.10 and
Figure 5.11. However, no de6nitive evidence bas been presented regardi.ng the
mecb~nls~ or ~.P'.~I;henOI ·~~ idation. .Electron·parama~tic resonance stu-
dies may result ln a definitive answer. Thu s, there are still maay quest ions to
be answered. _What I ~!Lve describ~d in this chapter ls a speeulatlve pathway {
which may stimulat~ rurth er research in this area.
CHAPTER .6 !
. .
PEROXIDASE-H20, OR. BONE MARROW BOMO GENATE-HzO r
MEDIATED ACTIVATION OF PHENOL AND
BINDI NG TO PROTEIN
8.1) In troduction s.
While the phenol activatio n 9tudi~ in the previous two chapt~rs wt;re_per- .
.formed with horseradish peroxidase} other i n~,tigators (Sawahata ,and Neal,
1982; Sawahata, Rickert and Greenlee, 1985) have att empted to stud y th e
peroxida,.,ej HzOrmediated activalion of phenol in bon~ m~rtow 'bomogeDate.
Their results showed t hat 8~% of the oxidized phenol WB3 bound to the hone
-ma rrow protein. Gnly 5% of the oxidized phenol accounted ro~ th e total
-I . , "
biphenola Jermed. ~th o.ovblpbencl and ' p,p'obiphenol were detected in
ap pr~ximatel! equal amounts. No 6ther metabolites were detec ted. However,
p,p'·bip henoquinone was" also shown to be ror~ed when partially purified"
- "myelop,:roxtd&Se v.:~ substitute d fo~ booe marrow homogeoate. Sa~~hata,
Rick~rt and Greenlee: (lOSS) have concluded that p.pt-bipbencquinoue is the
major react ive meta bolite binding to proteiD!.
.In tb~hapter , (l )' results are presented on the possible mecbanism(s) of -a
~ti~n nf phenol hy bon. marro" h,:ogenate (~ee sectio n 2.2 1.2 of







Materyals 'a~d Methods) and "20~. In contrast to the results obtained by
Sawahata, '-Rickert and Greenlee (IQS5) the present study shows that 0,0',
-- .biphenol is the major metabolite termed initially Ircm 'phenol lIo,nd rurther cxi-
dation ·'or o,o'-biphenol accounts for the majority or the protein binding; (2)
evidence is also;~;:e:\ed on the nature of binding betwe~n phenol oxidation
products and BSA, when phenol is oxidized b; HRP epd "202'
8.2) Results 'I'
Figure 6.1 shows the effect or bone marrow protein concent ration on the
rate of phenol oxidation. A3 shown in the figure, the rate of ~xidation
increased with increasing protein concentration. Figure 6.2 shows tbat Itt;.
phenol"activation by ~one. marrow homogenate can result, in reactive products
/ which ~ind to protein. The amount of , pheno~ bound is proportional to the
concentratioo or "202 (up to 10 ~). The need Ior a I,arge H20 2 excess sug-
gests that most or the "202 may be decomposed by catalase in-the booe mar-
row homogenate. Figure 6.2,110150 ebows.tbet pre-incubation, ror 5 minutes, ot
bone marrow homogenate witb "20: result! hi the inhibition of pr~.tein bind-
. .
iog, presumably by inactivating the eozyme(sl .involved in phenol adivatioll . ~r"
Table 6.1 shows the time-course tor the metaboliSm and protei~,-bi?dlng -'




l4C-pbenol (200 emcle e) was incubated with bone marrow homogena te
. \ Figure 8.1 . ' ' )
Effeet or d lB'ere'nt c.oJlcentratloDI of bone mar;ow pr otein on ti..,'e"rate
-- or phenol oxidation cataly acd by bone marrow homogenate and H202 1
. "J
_.'
Iconeenteenone as indicated in ,the figu~ and " 20 2 (10 ,roM) in 1 ml T ris-
Hel bufl'er ~H 7:4 lor 1 minute at37 -,C. (Note : Added phenol contained a
specific activity or O.()()iS.pC;jnffiole).
4 • •
Alter inc·ubatioDs for appropriate times, the reaction mixtures- were
extra,ct~d with ethyl acetate, and the phenol oxidation was measured by
radioactivity on t.l.e . (section 2.2.4.2) ' 9r ~ by h.p.t.e. [section 2.2.4.1) as
.._. ,-






























. ~-...; '.. Fljare 0.2 ' . .. '
EII'«I; or dur~rent-e'eentl'.tlo~a or H 20Z on'pr~,teln.btndln8 or
ltC.pheiJ.oleata17sed..b1 bone marri)w bomo8eD.~ and 8 2° 2 I
, ~
,fheDoJ (0.2 m!t) w~ iDeub~ted with bon~ marrow homogenateJ>9(1 p~)
, - '··\ ... d H.O. ("'~"lralioD"~ i"di~l.d i'~. figur~i Ie 1 ml Dro,~r~
'ltCl,buffer pH7.~ at n·c. .'\
·...0.0 ;0;.: U desenbed above; -A-A-A-; pre-incubated tor5 minutes witb 1 ,
' ·mM Hz02 before the addit.i~ 'or phenol aDd B2~; ~n· o-o--: pre-ineubeted
rOJ5 miD~~es w~}b-mMH:i02before the'.additi01! oT;be~:~'~~ " ~6~ , ; .
I •
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~ime c: une ror 'tC-pheaol m~t.boIi!m bI bonemarrow bom0&eDate
(Perceatalf: 01t he tadioact j,'i,- incorporated into prodUCla)
PrNid renD" u _ ~- I~. :., 611ii,.~
."', .~ +~, .~ + ~ .~ +~• .,. + "',
.i·8ip~... 1 ... ,.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ". lUG
,.p" lliPh'~ I:t O. ,.. ... ,.. ". ". I• • ... ,.. ".
V.h . .. . ' . . . . . . .
..
. ItO.s 1:t0.6
Plllltilbo..4 . . ". o. .... .... .... Ut' ' 1:1:1 l ltfPb••oIui<!i...d ... 6:12 • U:tS ,... 2f :tS. 2ht 1I:t5 S7±5 ,~ ,..
••• '.lIip~ ,,;.1 ..4 ;.pl.~pk."~.. trw qllllildM .' I ':.pJ.C. (Itdit . 2.2.4.1) ..4 t h ,(lt(tin U .U )
del:riNd IIJ,fol.lrlaIo..4Idethd•. U,h... . .. .. qluljllik- I.,~lr&dineliml • • t.l _C. Prol. i••ild_
illlu 4."tnIliltd II dlllm Hd I, Md m &l. u 4 Mtihd l ('KOn UU).
boDe l~:~~Oho~Oo';~~:S.:a:~~D~IM~ff20~~l ;~C ii;Ulb:rot~~~ ~~:t .
. HCIbufrer pH 7.4. ". -
Note~ 'Ascor~ic acid (1.0 ~M.) ' ~u added at the ead .ef v... ioll' incuba-
tioDtilD~, btfor~extractioD .. itbei'b)'laeetate. .









ot ascorbate, added at different t imes or incubation, was also studied in order
to" unde rstand the mechanism or activatioll. ~ shown in th e"~able,. 100% at
tbe ph enol wee -cxidiaed witbin 's minu~es . App roximat ely 75-85% of the "
phenol was bound to bon'e marrow' ·pr'1!t:in. :-Botb "o,o'.biphenol and p,p'.
bipheno l were tormed Irom phenol. H~w\v"er, they a."C~~n:ed oniy tor less
. than 20% ot the total"pheeoloxidhed. -:./iS poeiible that ~oth t he bipbe ncls
are turtbe~ oxidized to products which bind the bcae marrow "prote~n: No
hydroquin~~e or catechol tor~atioll was detected underthese ecndilloasr .
. . .:» ' . /
Addition or asoorba~~ one,~.minute belere th , extraction w!th ethyl, ace\~te
re~ulted io increased amounts orext ractable :o,o'.biphenol. and p ;p'~~iphenoJ
(Table 6.1). A maximum of tour-rold' increase- jc o,o'-bipheool torJl1i.~ioD Wll.!
;' .
'observed. AJtbo"b. p,p'·bipbenol formalio. w.. alsO laereesed, tbe to'~1
p,p'.biphenol formed was at least four-fold lower tban the total o,o'·bi phen '
tormed;/rl'i;;-:-o'.bipbenol app :ars to be Ute major metabolit e termed from
pl}eool during_activation by bODemf"row homogenate and "202. The results
. ' . ,' . , " . , -, '
hi ta~~e 6.1,aISO "S~" no decreue 'in p rotein-bound r.~d iOaCtiVitY ~ ~h e pres'
enee o f sseorbete su esting that tscorbate is unflllie to remove the products
,;.. . " '
. "already bound to rotein: A minor unk nown product with~.= 0.00 wu
. detected (both in tb~ , presence and ln tbe absence Of.;uco~bat~), only ~t s
mioute!l at incubation. However, the amount formed appears to be unchad'r;ed
. , .





w.&S Dol elute d from tbe .i1ica eel with etb, 1 acetate. A etmpound with simi-
lar properties , presum ably pol ymer, wu torm e'd in pr ev ious incubations wben
HRP "" used iu teed c1f bon e marrow homogenate (see Cbapt er 51.
,. ' , *"
Pre-incubation 01 boD~ mar~w homos:e~&tt with N.etbYl~a1e imide [II.?
mM)(f urther. dialyzed· to rem ove e~ee:ls N.etb)' lmaleimi~tJl d ec reased ~~teiD
• • thioh by 00% but deereeed the prote in binding or 14P.phenol oxida t ioD pr~.
duc.ts ,by only 1()'20%, SU,g~tiDg that the maj ority ~r the binding of phenol
~pxidatloD produds to-protein may not levclve5ultuhydryl groups .
. .
' /
Fipl'fhetU (a) showl the protein profile ,of . bone' marrow homogenate
.,"






~lyac".lamide I;; eled tophorAt. Addition 01 pheno l te the bene marrow
~omogfn.te bad DO e tred 00 tb! sepanlioo or these proteiQs (Figure 6.3 (b)).
· kdd·itioD, or "1°1' resulted in tbe disappearaQ~ or some ~w molecula.r weight
proteil1l eed tb,' appear~ce or tbree bisb.mo!tcular w{ight - proteins wbi~b
remai!!tdat. the origi~. i.Dd/ o r eme -to tbe ofipD(the bigh molecul.&r-weight
proteiD~ are mUked wi~b arrowlf .(F igur~ 6.~ (e)), wb·ieb m&ysuggest tbat
· "202 some bow c~-liDked tb~e : low moleeular weight proteiDs' to bigher
m01eeut~ weight proteiDI. When uCpbeDol aDd "202 were ioeub&tedwith
·the bcaem~w homogena"etbe low m~l~ular wei~b't P!'Oteins ·d~ppme~..
sgaiD, u ill (1:) ; .~d .. deereued Co.mm.le blue Itli ning intensity of th e see-.







,", Figur e 8.3
:l;P Olyaef7 latDlde gel eleetrophorel!l la .'.. . r ~e marrow homos_nate protelnt . .
a) 1 a) iocu.bated ~i b...!l9Da;"b) incubat'ed wi'ib~O.2 inM~ph~~oi; e) lneu-/ .. . . . '! . . ., .
bated with 10 mM. H20 2; d) incuba.tedwjth.O.2 mM He phenol and 1'0
_ J rnM H202•
..
t This experiment was performed only once at Dr. R.K. M~rrar:s laboratory,















alsoocc urred. No stain W8.!l detect ed, at the origin or ~ear the origin, indicet-
. .
iog tha:t n~ high ~olecular weight. proteins appea red. However, an autoradic-
gr~ph showed that most of the radioact ivity 'remained at. the ~riSin. T his
'1'-su ggest tb at the phenol oxide tica products may heve cross-linked some
p otein.s to a hig h molecular weight prot ein wbic~. ~~ ayed ,at the origin; a~d ~.be
seeee ofConjmassleblue stain at the origin"may indicate that bound phenol
;
oxidatio n produ clsmay bav"e prevented the st aining of the high mcleeulee
weight protein, witb_Co~massie blue. Aiteroativ~IYI i t "i~ f1o!lslble that t.he
binding of I4Cphenol oxid~UOD produ cts to p~teins may rn.~o"':e 0. ' non-
cOvalent interaction with'a pbenotic poly merwhich separates rtOm the p'rotein
. cnelectr cphoreelsand remains at-the'origin,
r , ,'
Wh en bOD,e' marrow .bomogr ate prctelue sepeeeted by ~DS-
polyacryJam,.ide gel eleerropbcreels, tbe proteins witb mol~cu l ar welgbte 80,000,
I' 76,000, 66,~ and 58,000'also speci6caUy ~tained with 3,3'.di:aminob~nzidine-
. , ' .. • ~ 1
-. "'t ' H20 2 a stain used to~ed peroxldesee [Deeseret aI., 1,972;G~abam and Kar; lit
"
DOY!lky, iU6S), However, tb~e p·roteiu disappeared (as determined by i taining
, \
with 3 ,3'·diaminobenzidine) whe n tbe balle Imarro\v homoge"~a!.e.'wa:, pre--
incubat ed with . H20 3 end suggesting that -H303 inactivated' the peroxidase
activity of these proteins. Furthermore, results from Figure 8.2 showed that ,
.pre-lncubetlou or bone marrow bomogena6"for '5 minutes witb. ,H30: alone,. . . - ,. '
and further incubation witb 14C_phenol and " :0: resulted ill. inhibition' of
.r:
127
-protein bi~diDg by 75%. This 'iDd~~d tMt pre-incubation with Il:0z &ctu:'-
ally iDadivated the proteins involved in the 'aeti vatlon or phenol and thus may
have inhibit ed phenol oX~ioDI which is reflected in decreased binding to pro-
tein. 'The above mentioned prote ins abodi!lappeared (determined witb 3,3'·
. , diaminobenzid ine) when phenol and H202 were incubated with 'bone marrow
homogenate. . ~ufther~re, tb~ disappearance of these proteiD.! end the
appearaDc~ or a high molecular weig~t proteip. at the origin (see above par&~ · ..
~. "grap~) when the bene ,marrow bomogenate .~as incubated .with phenol..and
.!'IzOz. also su~iests tbat one 0.' .~ore of these peroxidases may be involved ln
phenolactivation-.
To. further iDy~tigate how strongly phenol oxidation products are 'bound
to protein , oxidat ion or ph~ol by.HRP and H20 2 in the presence or BsAwas
invest igated .
Figure 6.4 shows "1be spect ral properties of phenol oxidation products
bO(d to BS~ ~ shown in the ~gure, in the ,ab!lence or .BS~ pheDol.oXid&­
tion pro;duet(s) had absorbance maxima at 21~ om. aod 300 nm al1ifa ehcutd ee
in the 240-250'om region. In ,the presetce or QSA, phenol oxida~ioo product(,)
had absorbance .maxuna at 242 om and 204 om. ~he reactioQ mixtures were
extrac~ed with .ethyi aceta te, after which the 'f~te.in in l't~e 'aqu~u; layer-;;'
pr,clpit~ted.withlCA (Boal coDc~tratiol1 t!i%). The protein pellet wu





Spectral propertl~orphenol iT o,o'.~lphenol
oxidation product. bound BSA . .
...
...... : Phenol (100 pMI /IIRP (10 pgl{ H,O, (IOOp/.l)
r-: Phenol (100 pMI /lIRP (10 pg){ H,O, (100 pMI/BSA (5 mgl
..r.-; o,o··Siphonol (100 pM,{IIRP (10 pgl{ H,O,.(loo ~M){8SA 15 mg)
Reacti ons were perrcrmed in 3 ml oC0.1 M Tris·HCI buffer pH '7.4 at room
temperature. Alter incubat ion lor 30 minutes, reaction mixtures containing
BSA were extracted with etJaylacetate (two-times) a..ad tb; BSA w:;' preeip-
. itated with TeA (l?~ final) . ~SA was rediss olved in.3 ml 01O.l~'M Tris-
Hel bul!'erpH 7.4 and scaoned using Shimadzu UV~240 spedr~pho~ometer.
(Reference euveues 'contained equalamount oCBSA).
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products bound to proteinwere not removed during ext~aetioD end p mi pit".
tion as evidenced by-the presence of tb~ {leak s a\ 242 nm and 204om. ;figure
6.4 a~o ebowe the '#spectrum (or o.ol.biphe~o) o~idatioD pro durts boUDd(~
BSA. "The s pectrum sh~ws abscrbau ee maxima &t 242 om and 204 om sug-
gesti ng that the produc~! bindiog--to prote lb Dr o,o'·biphe nol oxid ation" are
' simila r to t h e phenol oxida tioD produ ct!..b in diog to proteib . On th e ether -
hand; p,p'.'biphenol oxidation produc ts ~bOU Dd to BSA hav e ID absorbence
maximumat 250om (seeChapter 8 , F igure8.2).
T able 6.•2 sbows. iheeffects or p roteasedtg estlon end dio ilroRuorobenzeo47
deriv a tizatio D of th e resulting amino a~idsl o n the uC-pheool axida.tmb pro-
.,
ducts bOUD ~ to BSA~ Berore proteas e' digestion (co lumn 'A '), approxi mately '
75% of the ' radioactivity remai ned in the a9lJeou~ layer after etby l aceta t e
extr actio ns, il phenol was in cubated with 10 pg imP and equimolar " 20 2;
only 30%or th e rad ioactivi~y remain ed in the aqueo us laye r , arter e t hyl ace-
tate extract io ns, .if. phenol wssleeubeted with 0.2 I'll: HRP alld equi molar
"202' The r emaining ?f the radioa.ctivity was recove red in th e d by l aceta t e
ext ra .c.ts. Dige! tiOBo r the BS A bound phenol oxidat ion prod ueu with prote~e
(column 'B' ) and extraction with ethyl acd a t e r~moved 50.70% of the radio~...
tivit y bound to BSA (the radioaeti)'ity removed was recovered ill the ethylaceo:
tat e extracts). This suggests that t b e majority of the ' P!o~cta ~tJ D d to BsA






Effect! of prot ease treatment aDd pro tease/DNFB treatrn.ent
OileSA colltaio ing bound phenol oxidatio n products.
% Radioactivity" remaining ill aqueous phase




-'H O.O oH 1.0
Phenol • 0.3:1:0.2 O.3± O.2 0 .3±0,2 0.3::1:0.2
+lOpgHRP
( J
.0.3, 0.2 0.3:1:0 .2 9·3:1:0,2 0.3±0.2
+ 0.2111 HR P + " 202 2Q.5±2 .5 17.6±2.4 · 16.6:1:3.2 1.2::1:0.6
+lOPg.HRP +~202 74.1h .s · _,24.2± 3 .4 24.4±6.0 .2.\ ± 0.8 ·
.-
.
Phen o l (200 'pM) was beubeted with 0.2 p g HRP 0 1' 10 pp; HRP
and,~02 (200 pM) ill 3. 0 mJ Tris·H CI buller p~ U tor 30 mteuee.
C onirols in the abeenee orH20 1 or in theah!leo cf ofH20Zand HRP .
w ere Included . . -. ~
. a: 100% radioactivit'y represeots_.tbe total radioa ctivity added to the
In cubetio n mixture. . •
b : The rest or the radio activity )YU reco vered in the ethyl aceta te
I.ayers.
'. '. . ,J\: undigested reaetlon mlxturcs; _B:_reaction mixtures di~ted witb
...:. '_. b~:~; C: . ~eac:ti(1D mixturesdigested with pronase end treated witb
. Fo~ detai led experiment;.) prccedu ressee M aterials &ll~ M ethods, See-
t ions2.2.3. 2&nd2.2.3,3. . ' I.
. ~





' products are covalently bouod tc released aminO eeids or 'fl!ptides and ' Btf
- It . •
extracted into ~tbyl acetate. ')
,
AmiDo adds Irom -an equeo us solution een be eneected into an organic ,
solvent rollowi~g deriYatitation with di~itroOuorobeDzen~.(DNF~) ~neter' 3ci~i;
~Dditio~s [eee Materials and, Meth~d5 ',"ed roll 2 .2.3.31. T~U5 . am!n~ adds
covalenU; bound t~ drug met~bofit~ can be ell~vllly ~Iar:d b; this pta-
. . . ... . , .
e~ure (Jollow. ee el. 1073). Column 'C,· ill table ',8.2 sbows',tb~t mq~ thaQ '
US% of. the radioe.7tlviiy Ircm the aqueous layer was exwtlClll!d, 't?fn,the' acid ic'
" . . - ''!'' "
aque.us reaction mix~olltaining BSA bound with phenol o xidaliQD pro-
ducts, 'aft er digestioo with proteese aDd treatmeD~ with DNFB.. . !lawenI. :
DNFB :reatme:t" under alkaline condition~ did not.tl'iCre~e t'he ' amount .~r
. - . . ' , ' :..... -, ' ,' .
radioactivity extlaet~.~rom t4e aqueous1ayeNl, i,.0mpared ~ th~.t or~tbe reac -
tionmixtures not. trealed with DM-B, Tbis SUg~' t~t_ the b~h~i~g orsome
rustion or the pbeno~ oxidation products tQ BSA mltYob, co",te~t in n~ture•
The presence or G~H( in' tbe reB.clioD mixttr'rc prtV,ented .the .b,ind!ng or
14C:pbeDoloxi,dation produ~Is 'to protein. <;SH -also prevented the ,peroxidase.
~.t al~ . pben~1 oxIdation to ' dimerS (data not shown). lIow~ver. aSH was
~ , , ' ..
rapidly' a Dd com p) etely oxidized to GSSe (s" .Ch.p~7: 0lUre 7,2): I~ the







_Table 6.3 'comp&l'_e3 tbe etrecUvene3.S 01 p"henol, o.o'. bipb~nol or P,P'·
-:. bip~eDol.oxidatioD product! in reaet ing with tbiol gr~UP9 00 BSA. AJ can be \,
, .
• ~ eeD in the Table , the~thi,?l group or bovine serum alh!lmin r: acted with P,P'-
-/- "bipbenol oXid.ti~D · produCls ·U ele ctively as witt~.lhJbylm~ei rilide. However,
the o,a'.~ipb ei:lol ~x.tdatioD prod ucts or H20 , ";ere in·effective. i~ reducing th;
• ... .' .. . J
, number or tMol· ~ups. The stnal~ . reduction in tbiol ~Up~,ob5erv~~ with .
• ." . phenol oxid.t~D produtts , therero~e. may b~ best attributedfc ) he reait'~D
with p,p'-hiphenoquioone formed from phenol ox i.d~tion ~ M , / •







Saw. hat. and 'c~work;'; (lOSS) have proposed tb~t p,p'.b iphenoquinope
: ,it: ~ •
t · ,"may be the major reactive product binding to protein 'when phenol was
-, , .~ ctivated .'l ith bone inar~~ boT ogenat.e a.nd H:t0t Ho~ever, the present
rHults inditate that p,pl.biphenoq~inoD: may be one 01~~e reaCtive metabol-
. .ites b~iDI'to prot~n .but not the major reeetlve ~etabo,lite. Tbe tbree-~old
. "int reu e J~ o,o'..'hiphenol ;otmatton, in tbe" preseaee 01uoo~bate, sugge!JtJ;bat
\ ',", ' ,
the majority 01 tbe bindinl m!-y he due to o,o'-b iphenol-derived reactive pro-
, ' I , ~ ' ; '\'I 1. ' .
due.... ' T he .Jl'OlIIibllity tb\t phenoxy ra(flew may bJ:ire<:UYInvolf td , in pro- '
•• ' • , I •
tIta blodlDCapptan to bt unlikely lor the 10UowloC roD'; (1) irthe phenoxy
. ' . .." '-/"". .
radicals art directly bindlDC to protelQs, tbe,. Ihquld 'have been a IIlI petlod
. . ' . '" \
"0;bIt"~ IDthe ronnaUOD .Or bl~he~oh . ' Howev~r, bOtb o,et-blphenol aDd p,p'-
I ~ . f
blpbtaol w...t dtt.cUd U 'tartt u 15letODdJof-incubatloll.,at wblch Umt .Db











Re~ctioD Qf phenol, o,o'-biphenol or p,p'.bip~,nol oi idation
products with thiol &rOUP! 01 bovine serum albumia,
Treatment ...nmol-SH mil' protein
, ~ ,
NOD~ , . g.8±O.5
+P~ol+ H202 - 1.4±O.3 .~
+o,o'.Bip~enol-t: H202 8.8±O,S
\















• Reac~ ion mi~ures of 3.0 mfor0.1 M Tris-HCI buffe.pH ·7.• con-
tained :-5 "mg ~ ine serum albumin, 50 pM phenol (or 2S pM p,p,.,,,
bipbenol or 25 pM ,o'~bipheDol). 1 equivalent otH 20 2and to pg perox-
idaae. The reactioD mixtllreswere incubited lor 3Q·minutes , t 22"C.
Protein tbjols·.. assayed by ,tbe 'prooedure~f Sedlak and Lhidsay(Ig!8) , ,: '.. .
a: H,O, (Sg /LM) ... . " . / "
h: 3.0 ml 01111 M Ttis--HCI bufferpH ' ....,6 rng bovine m um JLlb~min
and 20 I'M ~:etbylm~le lmlde were incubated as a~ye. .













proteia -bi'~ i.g. was O~:;:"ed ; (2J'5a~aba,a, .Ri'k.er'r~.d ' ~r~"lee (108.\ :
reponed that p;J>'.b!phenoquinone ror~atioD ' wa!):e~ecte<! when phenol was
incubated wit,hpartially padDed myeloperoxidase but Dot with bone marrow
.: homogeoate-,HaOa. But" ' p .p(b i~heDoi formation was jeteeted in both . the
eues. Furtbermo,;. the results Irom table,6.t ,su~gests tbat -p,p'·bipbeno) &,!d
o,o'-biphenolare further oxidizedby bone marrowhomogenate .•
• - • ' j
- / :
Results (rom'Ogure 6.3 show that when bo~e marr~ow homogenateis inel
bated with ph8ool-'&nd "aOz, .prote in bands or molee~lar weight ~pproxi-
. ',.. " ~ ..... .
mately, 80,000,76,000,66,000,58,000and 36,000had a decrease in intensity of
I . "
, commassie blue stain. (Figure6.~(d)) in comparisonto the intensity of commas--.- .
•i~ 'blue atain, or these pr;;tein bands, in Figure 6.3 (a), (b) and [e]. However,
• the intensity or eommeete bl~e Itai~ .~_r-,,;'l'b~ baud wi~ moiecuJarweight. '-
41,oooappe", to benet derLed bY" 01'b ••~\me... [see figure 6.3 (a). •
t\) (d1t, mentioned .ab~.:, which luUes.b,that the 'creue in the intensi~Y or
the . pr~ns bands ..'80,000, 76,000,66,00058,000and 36,000• may not be due
to the low prot'ein content, In t~~,ample appl~ed on t.jlegel; Interestin&JY, all f~ •
these P"?teins (excep't the pro'telns ~{ molee~lar we~ght 36,000 and 41,(00)
.peeifteally .tained with 3,3'.diaminobezilidine- H20 2 indieaUng that ,these
b;nda '~ay be,peroxidases. It ap~ea.rs that pone -m~row rr0ll!di~erent ~ur~es..
!?Dtaln at . least• two ,.dlfl"eren~ typ~ or peroddases, namely eosioophil and
~etero~h,(myelO) p'eroxld~tI ,(D~er .ie~ at, ' 1072). _The. moJec~lar weights or
. ., \
.'







these enzS'(boloenzyme9). we!e reperted to.,be around 1~169.000 •
(Anderson,A,tkinand Eyre, 10,82;D~e~ -~(al" 1072_i ZgliezYDsk ~ et aI., lOIS8). , .
UP<>,• '0 SDS.polyatlllamidegel'electropboresi5:they wereShOWD to be separated
~' \ . ,iDt~ subunits which~.!.reported ·to ·have, different molec~lar weights [epprcx- .
im~IY SO,()O()..80.~) Irom different la~or"..to~ies. Recently; -it\was reported !
~ihat m).eloper9xidase may abo c,ontain,;ubuI\iU·or molecularweightapp~. "
mately ;5,000:(Anderson7Atkin and -Eyre, 1082). T~e present resultlboW
. that some low jn cleeuler _weight prot~ins {18,oOO-24,OOOI dieeppeered when
bone marrow homogenate wee inc~bAted with 'H20 2 (Figure"6.3 (e)) or pben&l.
fnd "202 (Figu.r~ 6.3 (d)). However, )¥bether these p~oteiD~ 'are the ~ubuo~ .
of P?Ojd"~ or O~l. ~e1..'ru;lher investigation: Heeeutly, Ohno a~d Gam"" :
(10.85) reported that H202 alone can ioact ivate myeloperoxidue. loactivaijon
, , " , / ' , ,'
or m)'elo~e~xid..,e ,may ~ccur by an oxidative de!l)ruction or .the berne :moiet_y,_
. 00 the -other band. incuba~Jo.n olbone 'merrow homogenate. with phenol-end
"202 results ·i"'pid activatioD -or phenol. and the inactivation or myeloperoxi...·
. , / . "
due may occur by phenol metabolites. Phenol me~a~lit~ may also .ttac~ .
~th~1 p~otein5 in bone marrow homo~~ate, 1ich. may result i~ tbe coYale~t
or acn-eoveleat proid'n ClOSs-linking.
I • ,
N~Etbylmaleimide (1. mMJ. a sulfhydryl reagent. appea.rI to deereese the
hioding oi phenol O'iratiOO produ"('),r Pro"ijO bene ';'arrow homogen-
ate, by apP,roxl~~teI7 10%, .UgStsti t g that groups other than tblol. are
\ " I /"' " ,~; I
..
·lgSS). In the previouschapter it Wall Pf'?posU that. phenoloxidetlon produgte .
Jpresumably polymers) bin~ to DNA by -Corming cherge-tr enefer Jfiplexes
. " . - " I
with DNA. A similar iuteraeticn could also explain much ~r the protein bind-~ ;I. \ ~
iog with certainaminoacids a,ding as electrondonorsand phenolpolymer act.-
. .
<{: -'involved or that re hi -, ".
the results of:Figure .3 ,(dl t t C.9~mas.sie blue _,d phep.olp~~ets bind to ,
~ " {
the same runct.jonal grou ~ .or roteine. Co.mmlWieblue ap~ean lto·intera.ct ~......~
. • MrostaticaJly ~th . v charges ~D basic amino ae~Js in pro~~i~" which ' .





." '-. , '. .~n P;oduc~ to BSA may be through non-covale~t Inte:adions. However,~it ·







I~order to u~de~tand the na~ure ofinterecrion betweeo-;henOJ metab ol-
-' , ,, 'Ites end proteine ill more detail, oxidation01phenolby\HRP ~nd H20,'2' i.9,tbe
. ' . ' ; \, ,"" . /"
. presenceor BSA was il!ve:!Itigated (rigure .6.~. Tables·,tl.l aIidr6.2j....1ii support
J.. - • 1.. • •
or l acn-ecveleat interaction.it.was found tbat a majority or the productts)
'" . " . ". ~.
bou~d t.oBSAwas releasedwhenBSAlC9lltaining bound phen~!.oxidatiob pro-
duets) WL9 digested with prOte85~1 end the releue4 pro~')~was extracted
Into ethyl acetate-.' This impliesthat majority or tbe bind~ of phenoloxide-
. ' .
' . and peptl~ea :aad art extracted into ethyl acetate. It was propOSed earlier In
r . ,/
ebaptei 6 tbat b1ndl.dl ·o( phenol oxidation products to··DNA may.be. n(ln~'












" . 137 . " -, ...
cOvaleD{.:nd .ha' 'behindiJ\e'w..~ pbe~~1 oXid.'ion products end DNA
m"'yoc;ul throug~ ebarge-trst~r ~rpplexes. The released P"~utt(s). upon
D~~drolY~'is:' ~owever, were tot extracted' into butaDo~ (or -ethy~eetate)
\ . . "
but stayed at the interphase betweenthe organic and aqueous layers. Interest-
i~~IY:- it\"'a5 i~dicat~d by the results (.If ;h~s eba~~~ ,tbat t~e 'rad iote'ri~ i t)' w~
pr~;m in the orgao·iclaye,a1ter extraction with ethyl acetate, of t~e protease
digested BSA. T~i3 m~y indicate that eSA"prevents the precipitatioDol the
phenoloxidation products. I
~ . - " /
Some traction or t~J!olmd. ~~odUCts we~e Dot released1romBSA when
BSAwas digestedwith protease.• However, tbey ~ere extracted into ethyl ace-
ta~ . when the digested BSA was t~eated with ONFB a~d acit:ed., This
~_implies that these m~tabol~e!I were covalently Iioked to amino acid residues. ..
•-.....c t · "
I .
Table 6.3' ll bo Wll that p.pvbiphencl oKidatioo product(s) can react well
. ~
witb tbiol group; 00 BSA.However," o.cvbipheucl oxidation product(a)' or ."
phenol o~i~;tion p:iMuct(s).react ed' poorly w~h tbiol groups OD ' ilsA. : Rese-
': tion or. pb~Dol oXidatioD ,prOduC~(s),~~tb t~io,lg~uPS on BSA,~pe~n to, be '. :
greater thao tbe reaction of o,o'·blphenol oxidation' product(s). Since, (I)
• phenoxy radicals 'epeat~ to bind to p~in (t~ble.6.1)j ·(2) p,p'.biphenolls
,~ minor product of phenol oxld~tioo and (3)·o,o'. blpbeni oxidation pr~duct('l
. ~ppea'Jllo,i. reac' with .hiol~ BSA; i: Ia',~mpting to ~'~I.t~ tb.t
, p,p'·bipbenoqulnone (rurtber oxidatIOn product or p,p'.blphenol) formed from







. . phenol could be reacting with tbi~1 groups OD B~A. A similar re~ctioD may
etplain why P'P'~biPhenOqu.iDoDe was b~t detected. Wb, Phe~ol ""as ~xid'bed . , \; ,
by bone marrow homogenate, but wu detected when oxldbed cby partiaUy /'" ~
purified myeloperoxidase (S8wabat~ 1 Rickert ~Dd Greenlee, 10852,; Further-
more, ' ~esults .from chapter 8, show that oxidetloa of p1p'-biphenol in the pres-
" . .
enee of GSH resulted in ,the tormation or covalent cODjugates with.~hiol group . '
_ of CSH. Th.emajoreonjurate Iormed is id:~t~. 3-S-(glutatbion-yl)-p,p'-
biphenol, and the fe3ults are cODsistent with the suggestion that ' the conjugate ..
wu' formed from tbe reaction, or p,p'~pbeDoquinoDe with the tb iol g!"l?up of
(GSH. ~ Hcwever.. furtber s tudies ar;-~~sary to determill.e. the stru~t\tre o( ./
cov~len~ c:onjug~te ~etween isA and ~x~Ji'zed phenol Prod~cl(S). :Prel i~inAry '"
. . '. ' :"
studieS on protease digested BSA (bound with phenol products), after extre e-
'., ' . ' i,," .l ..
tlon with ethyl .eeetate, sho~ed a peak at 257 nm, upon spectral analysIS
.' . ,(cha,acterisUc: or P'~'.bjpbenol.GS~ conju~ Chapter 8; "6gUre 8.2)':~~hiC~
suggnta that the_covaleDt~~actiO~--wtUi - BSA may involve reaction'ofP;p'•.,
bipbe~qquinon~ with a, tr~tei~f! _rJ'idu~ . Ir this is tbe pse. ~bet~er P."
biphenoqulno~e could crou-Iibk tbe proteins or not sbould be iovestigatedi in·
comp~rison wltb o,o'·blpbenol oxidation products, "wbl!h~ ~ay ~ve rurther
~ ,
inrormatlon on tbe mecbanis~ or interactions or phenol ~:Jldation.products
i ' " ,
~Itb .proteln•."
. ' , ", , .. ,
• In conc:lusl6n, the results preseMed in this chapter aUResta "that o,d.
~ , ,',
, \




bipbtDOI' wu "be major produclJormed••wbeD phenol was oxidized by bcee
. r' . ,
mario" homogenate and H;o:- The d,t.a b abo consist.ent with tb~ sun a-
. . . ' t
tiOD tha t further oXidaUoD. _p~uct(l) or ol~·bipbe~ol ;.nay' eeecuat Cor the
ma.jtrity ,oC- the· piOduct.S·· bindiiiito·p~t~·i D ~ Ho~ever . furth"er studies ~re
, . ,. :-. . ~ . .
DeC'~sary to delineate th e qtec~aD~m or interac.tlon of phenol oxidation 'pro-








"." • " ~ .! ".
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React!ons of reactive met~~lites of var ious carcinogeQswiih 'glutathion e
have become an interesting subjed ~r discussionwith regard to the role ct glu-
" " . " . .
tathion~ ' in' det()xifying the , ~~ac~ive metebolitea involved (Moldeus and
Jernstiom, UIs3iSmith et"'aI.,. 1083; Reed, 1085). The majority or the evidence
. . , . I
to d.ate, obtained from'various atudies, indicates that glutatbione can CODju-
- . . , ') ' '
late ' with some, eledrophilic ,meta~lites or various carcinogens eith er in the
preeeaeecr in,the' absen~e ~r gluiat~ioDe tran srerase!. It is believ1d"tba~ t~elIe
coilJusation reactioDsare involved in detoxi8catioDor these ~I,eetropbilic meta-
bolit'e8 &D1 tb~: the depletion or' celhda~ glutathione.can m"ooify the toxicity
and car~IDos:e~leity of t&~e x,\obiotles. .However, ~rom.tic bYdrc:ixYI."~iDes
. , .: ' . . ,'::, . " . .. \, ' .'
and alkYlatlnl; reta.bo~e'i or~,n!trosamiDei~~y "" ,!i~h DN~ .m~e~> more '
eB'ecth'elytba.n'they do with ' OSH(Mulder et d.,lOS-',Pearson and Songstadt ./ , . .
1061').' .- .'~ . ~' ' ~ ..." . . ' -
... ..;
. . . '
R~e~t .tndlfll from~i.r~u! laboratorl,_ .I,~.d lcate ~bat i:Jut"~h!QJl~ can a~f~






iDt~ract with tree-radical metabolites ;, ~eDobiotics (Moldeus and Jemstrom,
UI,S3; S~th et at 1083; Reed, lOSS). Tbiyl radicals were shown to be formed
• initially 'which di~erbe to Corm GS~G. .Ie tbeJfOCa3, reactive Oln eD pro- .
ducts such ... superoxy radi~a1s are "'ormed. Whether ' the rtactions or Ilu- .
tatb ione with xe~obiotie rree-radicah rt5~ l t in delol(i6e.t~Q 0' to~ici·tY · is ~ot .. .
known ,
" oJ . .
Ia the present chapter, results are presented. aD t ~e react ian . m~b.Di3.
by which GSH or :NADH, interact with ft ee-radicals derived- rrom va~iou.
aryl~miDe urcinog;t1sanll.phenol, durinl oxidation with pe~xi~u·e a~d'H,O,
in the presenceorGSffo~-NADH. Reaetion; ",itb NADHwereperformedror ..; . . . , . -
.eomparison 10 U to understand the mt'Chanisms in detail. The reactions 01
', peroxidue(H20;.c.tallZfd olidatio~' or nOD-CarCiDOIf:D te I.ryiun iD.e5. sucb u
meeldiee, anilill,e, · 1~ll.apbtb1l&m ine a~d . pbenols such u h,droq,uinone.
. .










" T able 7.1
PEROXIDASEMEDIATEDOXYOEN ACTrYATION BY
ARYLAMINE ·C~CINOGENS AND PHENO~;
,
Subetrate OxneD eODlumed("M





, - " 0.~0.6 O.6±o.& O.53;O: S
2-Napbtb,.larnIDe (0.01 mM} UZ-8±H .G 137.li±15.7 IG.6±3.5
~apbthylam lot (0.01 mM) ".,~.8 · ;0 .8:1\,.2 28.8:1:4.4
+AmiDoblphtllyl (0.01 mM) 140.8:1:~ti.4 J37.8± IU 11.6±4 .4
MAS(0.01 raM) IOa.a±10.2 76 ."2± 12.2 8.6±U.
.
N,N'.OMPT(o.oimM) 103.H : ID.G 86.6:1:13.4 34.6±6.6
2-Amlo0,8uortD~ (D.oi ~Ml 112.4± 8.2 6Q;8:1:U 6.5:l:5.S· ·
~"idlat"(O.1 m~l o.s:l:O.6 'II ' U±~.6 0.5:1:0.6
r /
'.
. -:~llmOt (O.1 mM) O.&±O.S 0.HO.6 .0.5:1:0.6
Pbt Dol(O.l mMI 114.2:1;101.4 IIU:i;l3.2 0;5·: 0.5
o,O'.~iPlltnoi (0.1 raM) IOU±IS.4 1I.2.I±IU ,t.o.s
, .
p,p'~~ l pb ,~~ (o. l raM} ,. : o.&±b.s- D.HO.S ~5:~~ I
C"'«bal(OIImMI 0.6±0..& O.HO .S 0.5±0 .6 · ·
H)'d~a~ae(O.lmM) 0.6±0 .5 . O.HO .S 0.5±0 .6
.-'IlIubal.IOII""COiidltloal :- Th, ,ru d loll mbltureeeoDtaloed 'ID2 raJ or .O.IM T ril-HCI,
1.0 mM.EDTAballtf. pH 7.4 , pll' Golor ..,.Iamlll' lubet,. (eolle,o".tlolll u Indi-
O u ted), HRP (lO pa), NADH 1000 pM) or OSH'I400 pM)."Reac:tlolII were.wted by _ - - --:
tlleurdl~o", or " a0:l (IP JlMl ud followed u",tUeomplete (ulllall1 l- 2 ml\~~~ See . ..
Materlale..d MeUiodl rot Ib, meUllrtmeDtcl OX1aeD eOD . amPtIo D( Se<: ~Io I~.~~ I. . .













when NADH ()r ~~H ,- are rDeludt~CiD.~ the read ieQ .~ix ture (ex«pt 'w i~ 1. '
napbtb Ylam ine). Litt le oXJKen' cons~mptioD was o~etyed in the ..b'st nce'or
HRP .,;H,O,.•Pb'r do,o'.bi;j; " ol were . din o.l~ io l~; p' ....... or •V.' .
NADU or GSH. 2:~iDo8uoreDe, 4-aminobipbeoJI. or mttbylarninoalo~DJt'De
(MAD) resulted in only little oxygen consumption in the absenc:e o,r NADH or
CSH under ' the eoDd it io~! st:~ieL , but resulted in exte~si~oxygen cOD,um~
tion i~ the p~eseDee of NADHor~ SH' p,p'-Biphenol: h~droquiDolle . me!l i~~De . :
or aniline Were Dot active even in he presenceorNADHor GSH. .
. , ; ."~-~"'; ; - - "-
Figur e 7.1 and 1.2 sbowl the effect or varrici "Z02 concentration (Figure
. . ", .
7.1) or SOD (Figure 7.2) 0 0 tbe !ptal oxygen co~sumptio\ catalyzed by peroxr
due in a reaction mixture co:ntainiol phenol or 2.a miD08uoreDe,NADI~ " 202
. . ,
uuf HRP. OxYleD consumpt ion wu proporti.a1 ~ th e NAnH oxidized.
. .. ,
App.ro~ ima~ 0_80 mo.let or OIYleD were ecesemed ror tbe oxidation or I
~Ie o~~H. , Simi"es~lts were obtain~ wh~.n )GSH•.W&! IlIN io.tead or
NADH. GsS O vias Iermed in stoii"hiometrie amounts hom th e GSH arid
. - ~ , . ,. .
•pproximate ly 0.40 moles or oxnen were consumed ror the oxid. tioo or 1 mole "
0;G~H. : Th : d'~i_pp"raDee -o~ NADH willi 'tim~ in tbe reaet~oD mlxtuf. W'U-- ' ,
. ' P,":
' followed ' a' .340 om. } n.' he absence or arylmd ats or pbeDols 'b~.oxtdation of . " .
NAb" by , the lUlP/HtO~ r.ac:tioD mixture wu "'.err .10. ,t tbls p~. , HO~7
, . '; , " . _ A
e",eri:10 th. , p r~eDt. ortfaee ',~9uDta r~Ylamln. or pheaols the oX ldatio~ ...,.
or NADH·"u "'Pld~ . FI(Ult /.2 abo;' Ul....ed of sob OD tb, arnouDt'or •
" " . ' . , " . I











F igure 7.1 , ,
- ~ ,
O xida tion or NADH and GSH by HRP- HzO: in the pre\cll ce ---'-
orphenol and 2-amlno8uorene; Depell.den~·e o n H~O:: co~centratlon:
"2 mlreaeticn mixtures or 0.1 M T ris-HCI. 1.0 m~ 1 EDT.~ buffer pH i .·.' ('on-
~ tained ": phenol f:!OO p~fl or z-emieolluorene (2<tt\1j, ~p II pgl. an,
NADU (200 ,p\ 11or 'CSH (,JOO p\ll. Reaeticns wen' $lat lE'd' b)' tbc addition ;'
phenol.
:'\01(': . <or X f('r,r~~l'nl tbe 8\"l'rngt' values 0 10X)'g(' D ecnsumpt ion from thr ee
f''\;pctim('nl ~: ~rror b~n represent the largt'$l standard dC>\'iati!'D, l)l,l:tinl'd ' \, . . . . . ~
rr~~~ a\· tr~gt' ~alu (':< ~r K.\DH,oxidiU'dfr GSSp\'" rmf'dtfiCJltl lbrl'l' u,:pl.'li·
tnents ], {S~Jld :ud 'dt'viat ion ttlr oXygl.'D ('Oti$U~P\k'D W:L.\ bot Iru t1'1 t ban
. , . '~ ... ........ - . ,
the l'r'ror b3n/ represente d]. _. \ ,, ' -o
" " <-~ o' :.'
ITht' ~ ol ill OX ~' ltD consumed, ='~H oXidi~or GSSG'.rormt'd 'lft(lm 2
mol" of aSH in' tbt _/ fl t liOD ,nlxtute .",·l .;m"t'L-Urtd, as dft c(ibtd ID
: ~lIt rri. lll aDd ~I f'ltrod. tSt'dioD; 2.2,j 'IDd 2,; ,01. ., ,I . " • .
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. Oxidation or N~B and GSJI by ~RP/ B202 1n the peeeeaee ....
•' ,or 2.~lbo8ttorenel Dep eadenee on SOD .colftentr atl on : .
. , 2 ml reaction mixt~res of 0.1 M T ris,HCI: 1.0 mM EDTA buffer pH,1,4 ton-
tained : amiri08uor~ne ~2o~~~p .il ~gl .,nd N~H-(2~, II~) or',eS '"
(4~ pM) ! SOD {concentrations a~dndi~ated i~ ' t be tigure).and tbe reaction"
, w~te s~arted by.tbe add itio~ or " :02 (5 pM).!
! ..•
Note: Tbe X points represent the averag~ values of oxygen. consumption '
. rro~ {t0ee . ~p.eI im~nls. Error bars r~p re.!ent · the srendeed . ~oviations
" ' . , ~ . ~ ,, ' '.
obtained rrom--..th~erage" values of NADH~xjd i z~d .or'CSSO Jct med ( ~rom
, " ,".
tbree experiments], (Standard deviat ion ' for oxygen consumption was tiot
































1.-_--.-_ .,.....,--_.,..._ -+ 0 ,
o 0 '211 0.110 ' 0.711 1.00
, , - ' .






NAi>H oxidized or GSsG. ro~mect 'in r~D to oxygen' COD~lI'med . M' the ,
figure shows, addition of 1 IJM-rson resulted in ,the ecmplete oxidation.of ,\ .
~ , " ,
NAnH and a'tw~~old iD;rease ~D the a.ccom'p~~.oxueD.up.:ake,\ The add~-
ti?Ii' 9( SOD ~lso,-resulted in ~he complete oxidation of GSH and;& two-Icld -
in~rea:sejn~.tbe ~ccO~panYing ~xygeD: uptake. " . r -
ju SbOWD hi ligiJ.~e·7.3, phenol eDhaDc~d tbe initial reducti"p'01 ferri.cyto-
chrome' e-Ie the ·H202/HRP/NAD~ ·Sy'st~m. Increasing the, CODcentration _Of,"
' . pheaclfnereeeed the 'initial rate' 'or reduction of rerricytocb~me e. Ab~~~ 50
d r
• ,pM,concentration of phenol the ra~e was too fast to measure, '~o reduction of
-rerr icy~~brome ~ occurred with phenol ,alone' in tbe absence ~r.H202' "The
enhancement b; phe~ol or the reductiG~_ rat~ was completelyprevented. by
superoxide disinuta!e(l pM),' suggesting that superoxidew~ resp~~sible r~r
eytcebrcme t: reduction.
The extent of superoxide formation by the peroxi,da!e/HzOz/thyroxine
, system WIIS previously estimated from.tbe-inhibition at' 02uptake~by ·'erri­
eytcebrome t: and it5 prevention by' superoxlde dismut~e , (Takayama and
Nakan9t 1977). Figure 1.4' sbows tbe oxygen eonsumpncn by phenol i~ ~lie
~HRP/HzOz/NADH-system. .Hig&,H20~ ' ecneentretice ....u al50 u~ed ~ ,~ to
. " - - ' . .
oxidi~e all the NADH i~ ' the system. A3 .b.ownr;th~ 6gure, ferricytoehromet:








Flg~l"e: 7 ~3 \ .
' \ . p . . .: ' ,,: ' - , ., ; " - \
: _Reduction or rerrlc1tochro~e(' during \
phen,?1media ted NADR oxidation -by HRP18292:
. ' .', -' t.. :'", \
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: ;. . . Figure 7.4
A) EfI'ectorterrleytoehrome c andSOD,on oX1len eanaumptlon by
aJ')'lamlne or phenoljNADH/BRP/B202.,..tem : .
2 ml of 0.1 M TrIs·H Gl, 1.0 rn¥ EDTA buffer pH 1.4 contained : .NADH . ,
(200 pM) , pbenol (400 pM), HRP (IO.pg) end ferri cytpcbrome c [ecneentra-
t!2-1U u indicated in the figure). Reactions were started'by tbe addit.ion of . '.
H,O, (100 pM).
..--:- B) Eft'ee:tor SOD on inhibition ,by ,ferrlc)'toehrome t' l


















.requlred ro;'oxygen eoneumpt loa. Approximately 0.15 mM Cericytochrom e-:c-- '
was required to iDhibit the oxygen consumption completely• .Ho)Yever.~ addi-
, ' " . '
tiOD or -on,ly 0.02 mM rerricytochrome e res;ultedin a.50% .inhibition of .~~ygen
consumption, probably becatt!'e~uced cytochrome e can also be.oxidieed by
. - .. .
. 8up~roxy radicals .back to oxidi~ed cytochrome e (r~ruoYkJch~me - c) (Taka)'-
. ' . " . .'... .'.. : . . . ,'
ama end Nakano, 1977). Supero:lide ~ismutase (1 p~) prevented the inhibi-
t:' : t ion by r~rriC1toeh j.ome e. S~miI8r 'r~UI~' :were ,o~ t.a:iJ. ~d · wbe~:: '~henol was
replaced by amiDo~uOleD-e or oiber srylamine .sUbstr~~~: ; '!e~icy~o~hrome e,
however, did DO~ a~e<:t t he am.aunt qr'NADH oXidi~ed In' tbis.system iridic~tiDg
~h.at superoxy rad icab do not 0lidiz I!NADH.
t .
Figur e-7.S shows tha~ oxidaiion .or NAD~ _ occu'rred - and is .er f1rsl-or!!er
' ~ith 'respeel to phenol eoneeatretionwhen fixed ~orie en tr~t.ioDS or other reee-
I tants wereused. The rate ,u n beeeleuleted Ircm
where koINADHJ'~. ki is the apparen .t 6rst-~rder ri.t~ constant ( min-I ) i~
which' (PhI is.th e illitia t eo~~eDtr·ation or phenol ; The rate constan~" however, . :
,were iDd.epe~deD* of H2Q~ eoricelltiatioD-p:ro~idedthe "201 'co~'~eDt ration .was •
ebcve 30 pM~' B~low :thelle .c?n~entr.atlo~s .,!"JAl?HoxidatiOn was Dot complete
, .
(lee~~re. ~.l)i however, the , toitial 'iates ,Jor , N~H oxidat ion were not '
&ffeded. NADH oxidation measured with ot~.er compounds were, also ,








.' Figure '1.6 .
Flnt.:~rdtr rate FOD~'anta ( ko)
.~tn 'p lotte d aSllburt eOlleeDtraUon or phenol ,
.' ' . \ .! ' .
2 ml ructio n mixturesor 0.1 M T ris-HCI, 1.0 mM EDTA bull'er pH 7.4 eoe-
. . II • - , I ' .
ta laed, phenol (concentrations as indicate4 in tbe figure). 'flRP (1 PI),
.; NADH (200 I'M). The reactio~, were 8tart~d by tbe addition or Hi >:r'(20
,PMI I
I"
. \ .--- - "
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Table 7.2 shows the apparen.\ first-order ' rate feoDstail.h of all th e com.
pounds ,tested u~der the conditions used for-following ol'ygen.uptake. It eee
be seen,that compounds,such u aniline,mesidineaDd"'P."p';~pheDqI ~wbieh did
~: . " . . j . .
not activate oxyl'lP were effGctive at eatalyiing NADH oxidation. However,
_ ,. - l . ' . /" .
~!droquiJi:ee ' did not cataly~et;-NADH oxida~ilD. indicati,nr that the semi-
quinnaeor quinone produCu did n~t _oxid i ze~NADH. -2-Nap6thylainine W8.'I
. . / . "
round to be the most potent compound followed by2-aminolluorene and ....
~inobipheDyl. At ' these peroxidase ~D,le'ntratiODS the rate of NADH oxida.-
tio~ was dependent OD ~eroxidas!! cfenW"atiOD . indicating that the ~ate of
peroxidase/HzOTcatalyzed oxidatialof 'the °arylamine or phenolic compounds
wa,srate li~iting. In the 'case of i'.biPbeno;, howeve: the rate of NADH,,pxi-
, . . . / ' " ~
dation ~as Dot afleeted over'th~ range of 0.1 pg t? ,500 pg peroxidase. ' p,p'- ; :
Bi~h,nnl.~p..rs to be Ih/m;". ,[.eti., paroxid;'-;""b.tr.,,' known (see .'
Table5.3j'Chapter 5) an~herefore th 'e rate of p,p'-biphenol oxidation ;u'not
""ra'; limiting, T'.b li '.{ .•bo ehowsthe ,,;, ,on.lan" lor ,NADHoXid'lI~n ·. 1.,
high peroxidase 7c~ntration~. Under'(h~e conditions the rate wu indepen-
dent 'of peroxi~e , eOntentra~ioDs an~, therefore reDeets the abiIi~Y of the vari.






~ Fin t;Ordtr Rate C<!!'lgtrJIIAr}'lamlfle'all d
-Pb~lIol mediatedoxidati~D ot NADH 11, HRP.H20 2"
Subftr"'e
k, l.. ~" kIIRP' LP' · IIRP
..
DODe ' 0.00 0.00 0.00
2-AmiDolluoreDCI a.32±G.D8 0.44:1:0.1,9 r-t M.
I-Nl pb'tbyJamillCl 0.1±0 .024 0.28:1:0.06 N.M.
. '
2-Nlpb tbylamioe O~8±O.2 • O.8±O. ~ N.M.
4-Am!!ob!pbelll l O.IH:O.Of 0.J2:1:0.03 N.M.
N,N'·DMPT 0,10:1:0.03 0,12::1:0.03 . D.42:1:0.00
w.a 0.06:1:0.02 . a.oHo.of O.34±O.OS
AD O.OH.O.OI O~03::!:O .O I 0.31:0.04
Me~idij,e 0.08:1:0.02 O.l lJ± O.03 G.tHO.03
AfllIi llCl. 'c';£l.I:t.O,OI O. ~O:l:O.02 O. IO±O.02
PAuol' • -0.02:1::0.01', 0.42:0.08 O.03±O.OI
O.~'~IPbenlll 0.005::1:0.001 0.08±0.02 (l.03:EO,Or.
.•'
p,pl.Blpbeool ·0.03:1:0.01 ,·0,06:1:0.02 0.04:1:0.01
HydroqlJi llOIl~ 0.00 , 0.00 0.00
Catei:bol - O,J~:l:O.oS . 0.05:1:0:10 0.04:1:0.01
•
.. . :.".c.:.;.-.. • . , " 0-:
, , · : ~ ·~J ReK\lOll mlxtllin or2 mI 0.1 M Tn. HCI, j ,OmM,EDTA bull'er pH 7.4 eoeteleed r-.
,_ ·j~H 't loo pMI '\l b ltr.t.el lO pM),~ r-:}il:or LP (10 PI). Reaction. were
I '~b7 tbe add ltloa or H2021 10 P~_ - .
: . , 1. f'lltbe lubl tr . let uNd were at 10 pM cODeelltr. tloD' except 'fof p_p',blpbfDol "bleh
, " w~ 1l'4!at tbeco~ceatratioD~of apM. · , .:' I
:':,b,' R~adiOD matures ~~Dta!D ecI NAnH (SO pM},,,iI.~ t ra te ·(o .a I' M), HRP (1_00 I'~):
R.action were .b,ted bJ the addltloa. 011-120 2 (50 JIM), "






.-Figure 7.1 and 7:'2ebowed tbat t r~te amouois of phenol ot-aryliminn ;an
e~t.l;ie the ~xid~tioD of NADH.:1n • .ruet~miJ:ture eoDt'~D i~~ 'peroJ:id~e ~
. ' .
and H,O,. Other IDYestil ators have Sh~WD that some pheDols can ad as
catalysts in. th~ .~x id~~~ .orN~H by t~ ie bi~~~eD peroxide and ~ero~id~~.JI
(Takay~~a •.nd Na~'Do, 1077). \The meebanism' is b~lievedto be.due- CO lbe'
"init ial oxidat ion 'or phenol to phenoxy "' JLdical, by. peroxidas~/Hi)2 aDd tb~
; . ' ':- . ", ._-- ... ~_.. '. .. ~ .
reaction orphe~ radicals with .NADH to Jcrm NAD' radicals. Th e rt'~ct.io~
or .NAD-radicals witb oxyge~ ror~s · o, ·~ (Taktyam a a'ad ~aka~ol 1077). - Tbe
. . \ .
IlI.bove. r~ults IFi~re 7.1) showed t hat 0.80 mol~. or oxy(e n were cODsum~
per mole or NADH oxidized, whieli ~ dos e t~ ~~e val~e of O.83-moles or OX~leo &. .".
eoasumed per mole 01 NADH oddatioo reported by 'r.a: ·ayama aod Nakallo,' . .{'
(1m) where 'thyroxille wee used as catalyst. Th ey also I'e'fl?"ted th~t ~4%· oI. ~:
.tbe total flux ~r ~jeetr~ns' rrom NADHto "oxYJen resulted in ~upero~)' radieal
. r . ~ . • ~
p~~etioD . Th e m~haQ'bm in the p;t!en~ol ~SH ~Iso 'ppea~ to be simila!,
.exeept that 0.40 moles of.oxn en were (onsU~ed per mole 01GSH oxidind. "
FJJUre 7.1 showed tb at a stVa,1Iamount or H?~ In Ibe preseaee0' perox"
.dase aii'd' a 'small amount or aryfamip.e orphenolie donor (at~~yzed tbe oXI~a- .
~ion or alarg"''7', 'or N~~ and GSH. Sine~ super~lde rad~eals do ~ot oxl-
. .' \ .
dil e NADH (Tabyani~ and Nahn~. 1071), they p.rn .urnably ~~~u~at~ ~q.•
"202' thus allo~lng th. t reaetioD to pl'O(ee~ . h b also ko~Wo ,tbat 0, '- tall '
\ ".; ' .. ~ .' •• e.. " ' . ... . i , ., .
154
• .~iin&CtiYate peroxid'ase.by .eoaverting it to,compound OJ(Yamazaki and Piett e,
~ . ~\ ."
.' ~~63): ..The ad~itio~ of superodde dlsmutese to the .read ioD mixture resulted "
o\. in a tw()o. rold increase in "he total NADH or GSHoxidized. Th.is isp~b'a. blY~
"\. result of the increaSed H202 'levels. Superoxy dismutlSt also prevents the
:. : i~,~;tivati~n, .ot ,the ' ~e~Me' .as'" a ..resul~ of ~mp~)1i~d ~ fcrmeticn by
(I)
, -,~
2ArNH, + H,O,_ 2A;NH .+ 211,0v.
In the presence of NADH the arylamine radicals could read with NADH
. • .1'
With . !loD,1e- :ary l~~iDes, the radical Cormed is fu~her oxidized by oxygen
and supe,,?xide, '-r8.dicals may be formed.Oxyge~ uptake wu prev iously
· ·repor'ted for ~he p'er~xidas~catal~zed oxidatiop of N,;NI.~MPT (Ashley, D~~is
and Griffin, · 1080)•.< S i.ip~xide radicals are formed during the percddese "
" c'at alyie~ oxidation·' of halol!'jeJlated N,N'-dimethylanilines (Galliani and Rin-
.. -': '- " .' . - ~ ~ .
,.,f'. mechanism for ,the',oxygen acti ! ati<fb~an be described by the following .










Willson (lQ70) bas reported a second-order rate constant of I.U x 10' M-l
s-I '~or the rollo~ing reacUoD.'
(3)
The requ irement tor cely eatalytic (Figure 7.1) amount! of 11:0, could be .
, ,. - ,
explained if the H20 , formed by di.!Jmutationof the euperoxide radicals [reec-
-.-;-~. '
lion 141) partiCipated in reaction' (1).
A diO:erentmechanism for superoxy r.adical rorma.tioD..~D the presence of
.' - .
· GSH is likel, as the tbi~l radicals reac~ with O2 to fo~m .~ p.eroxy1I111rcnyl,rad.
· leel w~icb reacted furth er to form higber oxidation states of GSIl (Weiers a?d
Sies, Ig83) including eSSG• .
_ ~.NH. -t:" GS- - ArNH 2 + cs • 15) /
Tbe thiyl radical formed can react witb . GS: to form a disut6de radical
. . I
• aDi~D which is, autoxidis~ble ,(Hiarman , Mottley. and Muon i~84; -Sael, et d.; '
1982), qtber iDvest~gat6rs have 'round a :yste,ri~ oxid~e ~t'i.var- tor , pero~i.
dese (Oisen sed Davies, 1976) and a similar mechanism fa>r the-H2~ ror~ ~t1oD
h~ been proposed· (Harman, ~ottleyaDd Mason, 19S4). Barton ' and Packer
(lU;; ba~e reported eeeoad-crder rate constants of 3 x{10° M-I. '~~ 1 an'd" x
' !o
15.
' 10' M·I .-1 resp~tinll for the -folloWing ructions. However, Quint iliu l
(1V7~) baa reported IUllI: 10' M-I a·1 aDd I.e J: 10' M-1 s- I ~respedively tor
t btse ruetio DS:- "
cs~S- _ 1]SSG: .




At low catalytic oonc~ntrat iou', the n.on.car~.I~.~enie aryJamin-eS""me5idine"
anili ne, or catechol or p,p'-bipbe no)"were ' I De lr~ct lve in catalyzing oxygei:l
act ivation although they were e~ect ive in medl~thig the .oxldatlon or NADH.
With tbeee.ecmpouads, the rallowing ve';y,rapid rtactlon could preltOtlt NAD·
. . .
accumulat ion and th e .ebove chain reactio~ "but resuli. in NADH oxldalion y
. redox eyeliDI :
.NAn + ArNH: - NAD+ + ArNH, (8)
f .Howeyer. the quinone products orealecha) and p,p'.bip henol rapidly ox~db ed r • NAD". • FU~~he·rmore. during . 'the p,;'.-
bipheDol/pe~xidue/NADH/H20rcatalY~ed 'oX\4fttioo, p,p'-bipbeool existed ~ .:
' P,p'·biPbenoquinone ,(!lee' Cbapter , a l . ' " Q~inones ,?xidile NADH"by ,bydrid'e "
, : '
, t ran srer ratbe r tb~Q eleetrcn t ransfer (Car lson and Miller, 1985).~ It iJI there.





- 'Rece ntly oxYgen uptake and /thiyl radical formation baS been reported
~ith peroxidase, GSH and ,much higher Don.eat~lyt~c e?Dcentrations of "202
and p-pbeeeudtne than ebcee used here (Ross et °al., 1085). This oxyg~Ilc '





2GSO; + 11;0_ GSO,if +GSO,II
. .,~
. ~bY, little .~xyge:D_ .tiptake occurs at, cat alytic' cOncentrations of p-pbeeettdlne
'and H20 2• However, no GS0 2H or GSOsH for'mation occurred {determined
by the H.p.!.c.·method of Reed et 81., 19SO)in the aryiamine radical catalyzed
GS" oxidati~~_ reported in t~is chapter .
The reaction described in ,t his chapter ~bows tbat., for 'ev~ry mole ,of
N~H oxldieed, 0.8 moles of O 2 WlL!I consumed arid Cor every mole of GSII
o:.x!d!z~4 .0.,( mples or 01 w;.; cODsum·ed. T.kaya~&' .'a~d Nakano (I071) ,
obtained 0.83 moles or oxygen eo,nsumptidiJ. ro~ e~err mole or NADH,oxidi~ed,
w~en"thyroxine wu us~ u~~ ~ubstrate"
, Aceordin~ to t~e reaction' lequenc~ present.ed·jread!?n(11 to reacti~' J,4Ji: .
one.m~ie of H202'~nverU ~~o m"oles or A1'NH2 to two moles or, ArNH' a~d
twd"moles of H20, Tbe two molM or· ArNH'woul~ oxidize two moles ~L-
; ";. " ',
158 . (
NAD)I to two moles of NAI>- and twa: mole:sor O2 ~1ield two mole of
NAD ....d two moles of Of". Thep:tb e dismutat~D of t~o moles 01 0 2 gen-
ereee ODe mole of Oz aad ODe mole ~r H20z. The Det m ult is two mole of
NADH oxidized 1 1I.~ .·oDe .mole ~.f .o~ . eoD,urnei In~ , two mol:es of NAD I~d
two mole of .~O are formed IS ,bOWD ~elow:- " .-r- , '-'"<.'
'. ,~ . ,
2,vNH2 +H20: : _~N11 + 2H2~








T hus, .a.ccardinCto rel eti?D(11), 0.&moles ot"0 2 consumption is expected . -
tor every mole of~ADH oxidized, Howe,n r, the reults .how·that 0.8 mole of
O2 ~on.umptlon ·ror eve,lY: mole or .N-ADH ?Xidlz!d,.·; T his .~~~ts tba~. rue-
tlO DS of molecular oXYle~ , otber tha D witll: NAb: may abo be occurrhig. In
. " \ .' .
Table 1 it is' .bowD th. t oxj(eD .~n.umptlon , by ' arylamines, eYen in the
ablen ce of NAOH. '~eufl to lome s tue O~cen uptake Will pr~.loUI IY
. " . , . / .
,. ;.-~
~ .
.reported r?r the perpxidase-catalyzed oxidation 9r N,N'-,DMPT (Ashley, Davis
and Griffin, 1080). Peroxtdsse-eately eed oxidation of N,N'-dimethylanifines·
. . ~
also results in oxy~en consum~tion and superoxide radieals sre formed (Galli- .
ani a~d Rindc;lDe, 1070).
~NH·+·.02+H+ -ArNHz+ 0z-I .
This re~c~ion. in' addition to the ·.,eaetions (1) - (4) may explain the addi-
tional ~Xyg~D eoil~umpt.i~n ali.~ tile observed stoicbiomett7 of ~.8 moles or oxy-'
geo c~;,uniption p.er ~~Ie orNADH,..Qxidat~on.
.,
ReadioD~ of phenoxy'. rad..ieals of .2,4,6..tr~!e"-butYIPhenOI wttb 'oxygen
res~lt in the ro~ioa.of.peroxid? (Taylor aD'dBatte rtby, eds., Ig67). How- .
. .
ever, the 'ph~uoxy radieals formed Crom the oxidation or 2,6-d.i-lut .butylphenol
dimerize mueh C"; t! r'thaD tbe readioD with oxygen. A similar reaction may .
""PI~i. why Ph"';,,,: radical: did no, "a~ with .'y.'. (TaM.l!- Howeve"
in the presence or NADH, due to the reeerloae of PheDOXY~dica1s with
NADH, t~e dimerisaticn 4 ctioDS may be prevented. UDd~r th e ecnditic ue
some of the oxygen uptake may be due to addition reactions itb phenoxy
radicals which WOU~d be"favou~ed over dimemation When7heIt ady ltate con-
centration or phenoxy radicals is low. Addition reactions r oxygen with






.... . /. \milu kind of reeetloa may explain the stoichiometry of 0.4 moles orc.~.~n co..,mptio. ror 1 mol••r OSH oxidation, .






PJ!:ROXIDASE/H ;O,.-MEDIATED FORMATION OF
"S-(GLUTATffiON·rl)·P,P ··BlPBENOL FROM
P,P'.BIPHENOL .\ND ,GLUT A THIO NE
B.l ) Introduetlo n I
- 10 th e previous cha pter it wu '~bo~ tbat. oxidatioD or phen ol or ·~,cJ• .
,. . . (: ... -. .
. biphefl.~l Jbut Dot ~"'-b ipheDol or hld~1:I i DODe o r ~&techol) puoxid~el 112b 2·
in the pmetiee o f a SH results in !uperoX)' radleal formati oD. Hydroquinon e
and catechol were known to be oxldieed to the corresponding eleetrcphl lle
, . '
quiDones.(p-b enzoquioon e Ind c-be escquleoee res;pedively) ,,~. the iotermed i-
,a te ,emiquiooDe--~.dical ton~at~D" , p":Bellloqu inooe . ~Dd ()ob~Droqu~DoDe
, . ' readily form coyalenl. conju(ltes with aSH (Tunek et el., 1080;Saw ah.ta a nd
Neal, 1083; S&ll&~~ at, lQ12).
In this chap ter results ere presented aDthe products formed whe~ Plpi.
bipbenoquinone r eacb wi th GSH.






OxidatioD01 p,p'-bipbenol with horseradish peroxid&!tand " 202 rts~lted
, i~ the instant rormati~D or a yellow product (300 am ): It is relatiyely stable
\.with littl~ cb-:ace ~ the. abSorbaDc~ oyer 30 .~~ ~ (v:tr aetable wi~b ~th,. 1 ': .
auta~e). F.'ipre 8.1 shows the roaM .~~trum .ot-pjp'-bipheool axid.i.tioo pro-
duct The reaction ~ixture ~ter oxidation 01 p;p'-biphen,ol ~ith ~ ana
"H20~, was eXt~act~ ,witb eUI)'1 ·aee(~~e. Th('o~anie layer Wall evaporated
under Nt ~Dd eubleeted to mass speetroseepy. AJJ shown in the Figure 8.1 the '
m...jo'r,molee~lar ion found '~ 186: ~hieh ~u at' it"is a dimer or phenol.
. ' I " • ' ,'" ,, : " ,' . "' ' • • • •
HoweverI D~ PIP'~b~pbeDol .wl.5 detected it an aliquot. 01eoncentrated ethyl ace-
tate ext'ract was- 5ubj«ted to -b.p.l.e, or t .l.e•. Th is may ; ugges:t th at P,P'· · .
_ . ' - . l . ~ :
biphenoquiDone could have been reduced to p,p'.bi phenolll nder the conditio ns
. . \
_ studied.tor ,mass epeet ros·copy. L ._-
10 the presence or boYine serum albumin the abSorbance at 3lXJ om [yel-
low cokmr) disappeand completely within. 1~ miDutes (FiKUre 8.2). Little
p,p'.biphenol or yel~.w colour was extraetab~e ioto ethyl ·ae~tate suggesting
. --that. the yellow coloured prOduct wu · b~und to the protein. :;imilar results
were ~btaio~ whe~ p,p(b iphenol was o~id iied with bcee marrow homogenate
aod "102' Figure 8.3 Ihows the differeoce spectrum or the bcvlne 'serum
albumi~.)ound ~ ,p.'. biphenol oxidation produ cts which have aD.·absorbaoee
"";naxima at 250 om.' It equimotar GSH:is:present in th e Incubation mixtur e t he


































Spectral properties or p,p'.blpbeool oxidation·
prodaetl ln the preselu:e o( bovine l!Ier,uru albumin :
p,p'-Bipheool (t o pM) was ioeub~ted with HRP (1 PK) and H;02 (60 pM )
i~ the presence o C'm u m a1bu:rnn (3 mg) 'in 3 ml of 0.1 M T~is-HCl bUffer ,
pH 7.•. The react~ wu stlrt~ by the addit!on or 8:°2 and tbe reaction
mixture wu !Cl o nK for .about 15 minutes ~iDg ~b im,dzu'UV·240 Spedro:
photometer. •
Maximal p,p'.b ip heooquin olle was Cormed in the 6n\ SCIO. SUb~eDt . -


























Dl8'~reDeti.pectu tor th, p,P':"blphlln~1 o:ll~atlon
prodqe~ bound bovme eerum.lbu~~ .
p,p'·Biphenol (50P~)iWI.9 incubated with HRP (1 pg) atfd H20 2 (60 pM)
in the presen.e~ or serum albumin (250l'g) tor 15 minutes in 3 ml o r 0.1 M
Tri!~HCI ooffer pH 7;4 arter whi~h the protein was precipita ted with the
addi tion or ice-told io%TeA(300 pi) and red~olri'd in 0.1 M Tris-HCI
. buffer. pH 7.4 ead tb~"diD'ere~ee spectrum,W811 obta~ned by scaooing in the
"!V-region-U!l ill;g S~ imadiu OV·240 Speetropb~ klineter.
- : Protein bound prOducts; :....- : Prot ein ~und product , ill the pr~
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-'3,3',5,S'-{methYJ4,4,4'-bipbenoquinone, formed Irom 2,6-dimethoxypbenol end
2,&-dimetbylpbenol, did Dot bind to protftIl ., Tbb suggests tba t th e ortho posi-
tlon of p.pl.bi~benoquiDone may ~e required ror p.rotein binding .
-.~amination of tbe wateNoluble meta.bolitl!;' 1>)" h.p.Lc. (Figure 8.5) lorrl\el in .
the above .incubations ' ln the p~enco or"OSH resulted in .tbe ae~r~tion of
. . '..
nm w~ now much higher-tbn tba.t of ,,-iginally ad~ed p,p'-biphenoJ. Exira~
i ion ;ith ,ethyl ac~tate 'res~lied in t~e re-eo;ery of 50%.'of originally added
:',p,p~.bi'phe~ol.(aee aetti~D 8.3j Disc.uS!lion).
.Figu~ 8.4 shews the spe~ti'~I~ studies .o~ the oxidation oCp;p'.b~p'benol by
bOnJeradLS~perpxidase and "202 in the presence of GSH. p,p'-Bipheno\ has
', : . . . \ . . . . ' ' .
an 'ab!lOrbauc.e ,maxim:a at 257 om and 216 nm, ·.UpQn'oxidation with lffiP and
eq'ui~'oi:~ " -~ ~~02' most .or ' the p,p'.biph'eool 'tg~~Oo~) ~as oxidized' -t~.· the
' p.p~~b lphenoqu inon~.., ~ shown in fi~re S.4, aljditiOli of 1/2 eqvt (eqvt! : 'of
p,p'.b iphenol) ··or GSH. resulted in a decrease of PIP'-bi~h4moquiDo,:,e (-25%)
witb a.sligh\.i~cre8.'le i~ the ~bsorbancea.rOuDd '500'110m(orange-:ed)~ AiditioD
. . - , . I
of a.~other 1/2 .eq~ivalent 'ot ' ·GSlf.f~~uited in a '·50% ' decrease ill. ~;P'-
biphencqulncne fonna.~ion with an increase in the absorbance a.t 405 nm (pur-
. ' . pIe. colour), 257-nm''''a~d 218 nm. Additio~"'ot2 eqvts.. o~ .GSH" bowe~!!!r, .
. resulted "in· th~ . complete .d isa~pearaDce ·of p,p'-bipbe~oquin~D~. a.nd a. Iurther - .




, . .'.' . --.'. \ .. . ' --
Effe ct or g lutathione on apectral ~ropertlet!J or p,p'~blphenol •
. .~xld.tloD product. ~o~m~d by oxlda,oD ~~tb.BRP/82°2, .'
- - - : p,p'-Bipbeuol (50 pM); •..... : p,p':Bipbenol (50 pM!1 HR.P (10 pr.l!
H,O; (40 e M);-; p.p'.Biph~nol (SQ pMIIGSH (2~ pM)/HRP (10 ..II
. H,O; '(60 pM); - - - -'- : p,p'-bi"" eaol (SOpMl/ GSH(SOp MIIIIRP (10'p MiI .
. -HzOz} 60 pM); - - - : p,p'-Bipbenol (~~ pMUGS~ {IOO pM)/ HRP (10





















HPLC traelos or.,wAter-soluble products tl'~m incubation .
• orp,p'.b lphen"ol,wlth BRP/B2f:'2~Dd Ilut.athlon~ 1 .
See M~ieriab and ~etbods (section 2-.2:5.2) roe procedure .
tee;
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several compOUD~', one of which predominates (reteDtiO\t:~e 10.7 minutes).
. T.hb mat eiaJ wee isolated from s, large-scale incubations (at pH 5.5 which
. gav~ increased yi elds of the predominant p'u k) from numer,ous b.p .l,e. r~ns .
The presence of GSH in this water -soluble metabolit e was indicated by
acid bydtolys~ 'and identi ficll.tioD or glutamic acid (Rr 0.37) a~d glycine (nr
~~~). by .thin-layer' chromatography as described ~ n Materi~~, ' and Meth ods
[sectlou 2.2.5.5). .
. ~ Figur e 8.6 ' shows the F~mass spect rum of the ~bove isolat ed wet er-
soluble metabolite. The presence of (M+lJ + ion of 4Q2 ill consistent with a
monosubstituted conjugate of-o SH and p.pvbtpheeoquieone. Presence or the '
fragme nt iOD at307 indicated the presence of glutathione in the conjugate.
F igu re 8 .7 ebowe the p~ton-NMR spectrum 01p,P'-biphello) (Figure 8.7ai
and 01 the water-soluble metabo.lite (~igure 8.7b) , The spectrum 01 p,p'-
biph~Dol shows two-doublets centered at 7.3&ppm and 6:80 ppm (J=8 .S cps).
. ' " • t'
The dowa-Beld resonances a:re a result '01 the mt!!lll protons while the up6eld
,. . , \
resonances are a 'result 01 the ortl/oprot6ns shiel~ed ' by the hydroxyl,kroups.
.' . ' -
.cTbe spectrum 01 the metabolite giVelli an addition! doublet at 7.43 ppm;:-4
(J=2:2 cps), !,hic~ is shifted down·lleld indi~i.tiDC t.h. t thia proton is lie.xt.to . ~ "# •
. . .
an So.lkyl ~oup. The 2', 6' and 3', It' proton~ or p,P'-blphen: 1are UDafrected..






FAB-~&lIl!J 8peet 'roico 'P7 traclns oUeolated ,water-aoluble prod uct
~m the incubation ot.p,p'eb1phenol with H~/B20'l ~d slutatbl~Def '
SeeMaterials and Methods (section 2.2.5.3)'Cor instrumentation.
-
-., '. , ; '














!roton-NMR"[400MBs] traclnge of the aromatIc region (~): p,p'-blphenol
• . ' [0,0/ CD,OD)
and (b) llsolated water-soluble p-:oduet [D20 ] from incubation"or
, p,p'-blpbenol with HRP1B2021
Tbe' chemical shirts (ppm) are tb~s.e down-field Irom the external standard
.Trimet hylsilane,















respect ively. Othe r assignments are summarized in Table 8.1. T hese data are
, ' ~
co~sisteD t with t he st ructure, 3-S-(gluta:thion~yl)-p,p'~biphenoJ.
Oxidation of 3-g..(glu~athion.yl)-p,p '.bip~enol with HRP (l Ilg) and one-
. equivalent. of " 202 resu,lted in the format ion of orang~red , pigm~nt (400 nm,
5'10 om) wl:iichpr~un:aably 'is the p ,p'~b iphenoqu inone of the CC;>Djuga;te. The
. addition of GSH (one-eqvn led to the format ion cif the purple pigment ·origi- .
nally seen in the oxidation of p,p'-biphenoi. ,H:p.l.c. a.nalysis of the i~c~bation
mix'u; , ,~o';od t~r~rm.ti~n or more p~lar products P~~~bIY oon;u.:£" II
which a;e multi-substituted with gluta thione. . \
. i.
8.3) Dbe u lI8lon :
T he resu lts presente d above indicate th at p,F'-biphenoquinone can r~adilr
f~rm covalent conjUgates with suIrbydryl group of,GSH. The. fOIlowing reaction
mechan ism may be p roposed for the .$Oojug ation reaction of ' p,p'-
. biph~noqu inoDe ~ith GSH.
- , .j ,~
-c-o- +OSH"---,------+HO-©-@-~H '
, SO
'10' the 'p~enc>e of excess of H20 2, ~eroxidase may also: ~idize the eoaj u-
gate further.
, . Hci*OH + HRP+~202-00<:(O
. .' .. .' .. sa ' " . ,. , I . ' . ', • ' so-




All ip_ l llI C\nlinl"ih. II Inm TWSu ..,end ,llo. dud"








-- f·,·",N.' -- {,.MIU lN _ --
N. -- USld,l)
NO ." "~~ -- U 3 (III,Sl"'. -- 429 (44,1)
""
{UD.1} -- {S'20 (d.l,1)
"' , U?, d.il -- 3.0'(44,1)
.... ,u I .l1 -- U S IIII.3}
1"8.' i Ol llll,21 -- !tl l lll ,2]
,I" .,.", U IlI....2) -- 2U(III,2)
Foa" ;11 t h chmiu l . ' ifL, Ib' . plill i. . ..4 , .. ..lIftl of protoo• •~ " ~af"I \lo'f".
b: GI. lltWoII .,.etra ... . .. ..-toni" ; '" n.. hlll~"'.n II . OJ) . C.1~ i•• ,Cn ft..l.
1.,...,_ t .4HI, JqoU _ I.t H.. J~_ th
'.,..Bi'....1 'podn ' en ntWd" M " .. ".r UI" i , DP/C'D/JO. Cll pli, . CI.. hlto 1ft:
Ju - ' .SHI,1.... _ I, &HI,J... _ ' .IK.;1..,I'''' ' .' Ho '
01: . 3-(OII"njll-s-:rt~",..tHp"'oI .ptCtra.. ,,. ......,.... M .... . ulllpont i. OJ:). Co.pIi •• «11.1..1. In
I 1,, _ ".4 HI,J.... _ ' .lH I ,I ..,I'''' ' .l HI ,I ... _ Ulll ,J_! - U KI ,J_ , , .IHI ,J.,.,.,_ I~ , .H I. "
0l ......~10• .,





The re5ulta r~m figure 8.4 ' suggested that some p,p'.biphenoquinone is
~ reduced to p,p'·bipheno! by GSH' The detailed mechanism or ~eductlOn 15
still under investigati~D, however: it appears ~hat glutathione conj~gate (3-8-
(glutathion-yl)-p,p'·biphenolj is responsible tor the reduction or some or the
p,p'~biphenoquiDone. Minor amounts or GSSG .ar~ also forrot;<! during this
. ." : . .
re,aCtiOD. '" .OD1Y when GSH was. .US~d _~.~ve ~.eqv_ts. \~eqvts. of p,p'-biphenol).
Direct addltloD Of 3-s..(glutathlon-yl}--p,p'-bIPbenol ] (1.8 eqvts.] to P,P'· '
bipheacqulnone led to the rec~very of 83%-100% or t~e theoretical amount or
p,p'-biphenol. The reaction miiture showed an orange-red eolcur which may
he the quinoneof ~he C~~jugate.· . ~.
. .
In chapter -4 (Table 4.3) it was sbown that 90me water-soluble prcducte
CaD be formed Irom phenol ,during peroxldeee- "202 oxidation in the presence
~
or GSHi however, only upon longer incubation times and with bigh "202 eon- , •
.
centration. Hp.l.e. analY9.i9;bowed thi.t 3-g.(glutat~io~.yl).p,p~-biphenol.w89,
not f?r~ed·.,in 8uch incubations. ·T h'!..9, the products bi~ding. to GSH ,dUrin_g
' .h.;.•.~.IOX.id.tlO. m.y b. :imil", to th". ph••ol oxid'~p";du." iot"."i••
•-'. " A (see results in ehapter 5). • . . '






G\ENERAL DISCUSSiON AND CONCLUSIO NS
Although 'fPe results .presented in ~hi! thesis sug~est a role ror II~OT
dep~DdeDi a¢t ivatio~ of carcinogens by percxideses, ana t6 us i ~ the init ia; ioD
• or chem ical carcinogenesis by cbemlca ls, a Dqmlie~ ~r questions' st ill arise.
o I ~ .
Thus, t he first and imJ!lediate questt~n that may he raistd is the site ·of .int ra-
cellular 1ocatio D of t hese pero'xi~aSes and the ability o~ th ese activated pro-
ducts to reach the DNA?_~e nucleus. Secondly, tbc _Dature of tbe·.da·m~ge ·to
DNA and the' efficiencY,wit h which th_e bound produ c;".inb ibiL DNA repli; . :
tlcncr ceuee mutagene:ftS-:' Th irdly, the source or H20 2 in th e c~JJ is ln-qe es-
ti~n . At prt3ent these questio~s eennot be ~s;ered completely but at least
- "somesuggest ioDS may he ~ade with the available e,:ideiu:~: which may be use-
Iul in desigll i~g new experiments or in developing ne.w' tech~iquts which may
expedite the.issue orundersta nd.ing the processes iDvolve'd"in-the initiation and
promotktn phases orchemic~1 c~rcinogene!t is~ . .
V.l} lDtr.cellll~\..cUy.tlOD and DNA dama.e or xebo'lilotle
. ehemlc':!-, br pero~ld... and H10 2 :" .,Hist~hemicaJ eYideDEe--,ho~. that
nt-t or·the pero;id as~ ~e locat ed in th.,endopl...~ic retl1ulum and In the
. nuc'lear membraD~ or the 'cells (reviewed b~ ~rie~ . 1084). Th e 'p:~ct O! ~
.-('





this enzyme in the outer envelope of the ouclear membrane' indicates that the
. act~vatjng syat~m is in close proximity to the nuclear DNA: However, eetlve-
- " . .
"tion 01 tbe carcinoge: at ~ site av:ay Irom tbe nucleus may ,pose t~e question
of tb~ at.a~i1i ty 01 tbe·r~cti~e,p~ducts and t eir abi~i~ to _r~ac~ tb~ nuclear ' , "
"DNA. -.Myeloperoxida.n:of POlymOrp~Onu~lea~jfUkOcyt~ appeal -to be ~o.cate~
in tb~ "aly.ropbilic granules in the cell, a site which is away teem the Ducleus."
However"-activatio~ er various erylemfue car.cinogeos and pheeclby htyelo-
peroxi~ase ' in poiymolphonuc!ear leu~ocytes (Chapter 3) result ed in prod~cis
"wticb are bou~d to the nuci"ear:DNA, clearly ini icating tb:t tb,e r~aetivecPro­
ducts ta n reach the nuclear DNA.
".,
. 0.2) Natur: orDNA d~age:, i "he,oature 01 tbe,damag e to DNA that "'
r . .
ca~ lead to ;tbe oncogenesis at pre!!ent is not known. Jt is also not known .
. .
whether th!l i'e&~tioD with DNA·alope is sufficient, or whether other -meehan-
\ ": .
isms ~o ,participate in the procl!S5 ~oncogen esis . ,Nevertbeless, binding in
vivo. to,~ by a variet~ of ~~cinogeD:s ' appear to correlate w~~h " eerciec-
genesi! more 'than tbe binding either witb protein or RNA (BreSnick and East-
man, 198~)•
. . It Isbelieved that cov~lent interaction of electrophilic metabolites orxenc-
biOtlCl,."'it"~ DNA"' ,play a major ~.I~ in tb~' ioitiation a~d rromot~ D ~ages~,
of tbemical t~iDo,eoesis (Miller and Miller, 1085). 00 the ther hand , oon-
covalent ' 1~~er&eUo~ with DNA of ,some ant i-canter ,drugs 'like pI.aftavine a~d
.,,'.•. .
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aeridiqe orange analogues (Baguley et at, 1981 a, and b; Muller and Cr other,
1075; Mul.ler aad Gautier , 1(75) and edriemycia (YouD~an and Eletaer,
1~84j have been ,related. to their ability to_cause mutagenesis (~.ul1er. Crctbee
and ~aring. f01a'; Wright et _al., 1980~or carcinllenicity (Sieber and Adam-
son~ 1075; Waring, .19S1). The' results presented in chapter -s.. indicate that
'. . "., '
phenol polymers mgy be llon-covJle'utly interactingwith DNA.· .Ben~e· a1so
rapid!~ polyme~zed o~ OXi~~t.IO~ with peroxidaseJ~202 and these PC?lxmers
were shown to cau~e, DNA binding. through Df?q.-covalent interactions [O'Brien
. ~t 81., lOSS). Similar results have been reported also. joe dietbybiilbestrol [Epe
aDd .Metzle1-~5), pbeDY~~~~~i!lmiDe-(O'Brieq '1084, lOS5).and methYlaminQa-.
zobeeseae (O'Brien, IgS5j, Very recelitly, ecetemincpbee was also, shown to
. . "',
form po.lym~~ upoD.o~idatioD with ~P'I!':d "102 (Potter, Miller.n~ Hlasca,
1985 and 1986). However, the interactions of polyme~" with DNA and their
ability to,eause irrepa,ir~~le mutagen ie changes re~ain to be established . How. ..
ever, th~ binding of 'these polymers to DNA is' so strong that Dormal p~~
. \
cedures rO~abJ~bing covalent bindin 'il; " DNA'~ere 'Dot effective ,in.remo~.
ing all of thes8fOlyrn~\'frbm DNA (Chapter 4.and 5). Thus, if this .type of
, ~inding .oceun' i~he c~. repair may be. difficUlt. an~ the, cell m~y die.:vy'





loterestioKI7, upOn einymie hydrolysis of benzidine oxidation prod~cta
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bound to DNA, a small 'taction or a covalent nucleotide adduct witb similar
properties to the N.deoxyguanosin-B-yl)-be,Dzidine (OitJrien et a!., 198~1 , was
round to be the major in vivo adduct in the dog ~Iadder (Kadlubar et aI.,
10851·
V.2,1) Oxidative DNA damage I DNA,damage may Dot necessarily.be
mediated by the reactive metabolites of "rdoogens ..al?oe. Red~ced oxygen
~~cies li~e the hYdr~xYI radicals were ShOWO\lO.hydroxylate the ,guanine resi~~
dues in DNA (Kasai and Nishimura , 1084) and cause DNA single strand breaks
..(Scholes, Willson and Ebert , 1060). These reactions orreactive oxygen species
ha;e been related to mutagenic,ity (Kuai arid Nishimura. 1'11841. c~rciDogeni-
city (Kas&i a~d Nishimura , 1984), chromosomal aberratioDs,(Emerit et at,
1082) end tu'm.or prom~tion (Zimmenna~ and eer'uUi, 19~4). Moreover; these
oxygen radicals or ?ther 'radieals may also a~taek macromo);eules 'or lipids and
J ' • .
eban.g~ m,:mbrane permeabili~y. In the,proem ctber reective radicals cae be
gener ated whi~h ean abo esuee damage to DNA (Ames, 1084).
Thus, the type of peroxidMe-cata,lyzed oxygen aetivation , reported in
,ehapter 7 involving intraeellular: aSH and NADH may alsote of signifiunee in
cbemieel , ea~di1ogeoesis. Thus, aut(lxidiziog th'ols have been sbown ~ be
,-"mutagenie (Glatt, Protlc-Sabljle an~ O~eh, 1983~ end eytotoxie to isolate~ rat
bepaloeyte (Sael et ek, 1082; ViDa et at, )083). Hydroxyl radieal (ormation
bas b..a ' .bo~n to o"o~ ~ilbaolo~i~izing .bio~ _been gin• .as an - .
~;/"
~'.;' ; ! ; ' · '·i: ~ .:., :.. :;':)l:', i.. , ·
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explanation for their cytotoxicity (ViDa et ~I" 1083). The following reaction
mechanism bas been !Iugg'ested by those authors (ViDa et at, 1083)::
(II
Moreover, reaction or H20z with ferrolls ions (reaction 2) or ~ilh !Iuperox·
ide radic als (cataly~ed by ferric iODs)(reactioD 3) eculdetso result in bydroxyl
radicals 8! shown below:
(2)
13)
Another cytotoxicity mecbaaism could be the oldda~tive stress eD!luidg aJ a
resu~ the, pero1dase-arylami~e or pbenol-med,iated oxidation ,~r GSH to
eSSG . AJ the Pb~f."'lrylamiDe effectively red~x cycles (via its lree radio
cal), the GSSG reductase, part icularly ,it .inactivated.by the oxidation products,
may not be effectiveat ' preventi~g the esse formati.on. Tbe Gssd readily
forms mix~d-disulfide with . prcteiu which leads to enzyme inactivation
(Offermann et ~;., . UJ84), adivati~n of g~,llc~~pti~Phate debr.drogenue .
(Egglestone and Krebs, lQ74), ·inhibition of membrane Ca2+ pump (Brigelhil,
lQSS) and results in cytotoxicity (Ziegler, lOSS).
-T heee effects Iugg~t that ~~~tathione uD·der certain clrcurJ.lstances• .may.-
,t'
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abo play. rol e in the in the initiation and promotion of eerete cgeaests iu"""
addition to its role in detoxifteatioD. )
o.a) Sonrce(.) or H2Q2:- IntraeeUular st ea?y.stat e " 202 con.cenlrati oDs
are very low, generally i~ the ra~'ge 01 0.1,- 0.001 tuM (Sies et 81:, i9!3j.
. '\ ' .. .
Tbus, t he intracellular aetiva~ioD of xenobi otics by. p.erox ida.se(s) maybeccme - .
limited by the availability of H202.
~. ~ ..:; ReSults trom chapter -7 -indieate that tr ee radie~~ fo.!med by tlie
percddese- cat alyzed oxidatioD of some enlemines (an directly interact with
molecular oxygen to form euperoxlde rad icals a~d " 202' More interestingly,
the ro~~atioD o f superoxide radical! is en hanced several fold in the presenc e o.r
NADfi or GSH. Intr,.cel~ular concentrations or NADH are very low but many
tissues.....are rich in red~c~d ' glutathione (0.5 • 10.0rtlM).. This suggests that
....:....- . ~ . , I •
~mt "202can be gen~r~ted in t~e cell by the oxidase activity or peroxidase
and may 'Dot require addlt~na1 sour~ of H:t02' l~teiestinglY I the ability or
aryl~~iDe .c&rcinogeIU to ·'~~ti~~te ~xygeD ' in th~ presenc~ ' ~r .N~H or glu~ '·
tathione appears to correlate With the carcinogenic potency or the arylamines. "...
Thus, the non·earc:lnogenic 'aiylamines mesldiae and aniline were not effective





P IMm& membrana or a ..tidy or cells ec, Un r, erytbrocytes and Hel..
cells and the plant ceil wall contain superoxide 'tarminl NAD(P)H oxidu e
' I , ' . ' . .. .
(Ramas ' fma, 1082). Neulrophih llso ·possess t ratlsmembraot NAD(P)II axt-
, ~
dues which ere-believed to torm H,02 Cor the a otibacterial turu:tiou Qr t his cell
(Baeh ner! Boxer ~Dd lov aham , l,OS2). A th~ol (e SH) oxid&!e is also associated
. wit b t be p!as~. Tl)embrane or ~_e~al } ubular ~p_itb~lial celb .and iotl!Stinal
epit he lial celb (L&!h, JODes ~pd Orreetus, 10,8,4). In v,i~w or tbe tol~ sup eroxid.e
. radicals may play in cyiotoxicity (Bo~g and ~chaich . 1984) or carcinogenesis
( Zimmerm.~D and Ceru tti, 1984), activat ion of thtlle oXidue syatemll by Cl.t~. /
lytic CODceDtrat io~D!I or (&rciDoge~ic arylamines or phenol. could have biol?Jical
ecnseqeeeees . However, it sh~u ld be acted th at tbe c:eI5' are else, e<{u ipp~ . .
witb~ var ious defens"e mechanisms sucb AS catalASfteed gluta~bioD e peroxidu es .
to keep the " :0: co~«ntrat~a mini~um (RffiI , lOSS). I ~ remains l.? be"
seen whether any or thfse suuested aet intiOD rnttbanisifll can occur in -'1"0
despite the d efense mfCha~lsnu:
Fig~re 0, 1 l ummarizes t be postu la ted !cb.eme for the possible mecballi. ll1I
. by .wM' b peroli~~e/H20rmedi.'ed eeuv••ica or earciao, ... m.y i. itl.~•.' b/
car.c:iDl.'genesis by ehe '!1icats. ' . . :/ . .
. ./ . .
\ Stier et ~1. (1080) have proposed th at tbe redox eyeliDSor ~a~le nit roxlde
radi~ab tormed rrom ~ar'(inogeDie .aryl anyuet ~ay be or imporb .nce In aryla~~ .
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5uperoxy ndlcab wer~ formed durmz: tht autoxidation or N.bydroxy and
nitrory radical metabolit es of carcinogenic trylaminel . including 1· and 2-
.
naphthylam ine. Th e resulu presented in table 7.1 (Chapt er 7) showed tha t ·
,
oxnen consumpt ion also o«urred_ ~uriQ lI: the .oxidat ion of 1- .and 2-
naphthylam ine pr;umably due to the autoxidatio n of cation radicab formea
from th ese subst rateS;" But, in the presence of NADH or GSH, extensive
9upe~~ radical formati~n · .~d redox ,eyeliDI of H20 2 occurred with carci'no-
grDi~-naphthylamiDt, whereas no enhancement in euperc xy r.di cal formati on
0.") Beneeae and leubmll!' :
Benzene has bieD kn own to be a powerful bone' marrow or blood ~~u
since before the t~rn of the century. T he earliest of th e reports· on benzene-
induced he~.to~ie~c toxicity appeared in 1897 (rev iew_~.;.y.. Snyder eI. a1.,
'1977). 10 1028, th e Brat report establishing the relationship of benzene es po-
sure . to leukemia was published. . Since then, numerous .cases of l euh~ia '
among individuals exposed to benzene have bun. reported in seYeral countries .
Alth ough th e toxicity of benzene was noted as early u 18~nly rtcl!'ntly
. have the toxie effecb of beerene gained atte ntion. This b primarily beeau.e of .
. extensive eom.merd\1 use of benzene in, i ~du,tri~ (C,erarde, lOse;, Gfeenbefll:,
Ma.yefa aDdGold,,:.~.ef, 1031li Hardy alid EJk in~ ; 1048iTa~mel"l; '1076i Wilson, .'
"'\f;.<'
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1042; Wintobe, Lee and Boggs, to,!4) : leath er industry, both artificial and
natur~l ; the manufadure or artificial rubber; in gildin g; bronzing and silvering;
varnishes, shellac and paint removing; in the printing indus!ryi and in dry
cleaning. Benzene is a eonstituen t of high ot:tJt;,ne gaso~ine used in airplane and
auiomobile engines. In edditicn benzene bas been used in t~e manufactu re of"j"
explosives, pestieid~. plast ics, syrithetic detergents, conditioners, antioxidanlq '
, " , . " . ' \ "
and medicinals. Benzene is also used as a solvent tor. rubber gums,·resin~, eel- .
)U14t58n·d-:i~~1~ ids. ' . . .
,. ' . I .
The prim~ry means orentrance'of benzene into th e bodyIs wa iobala,tion.
A study of humans exposed to ~enzeDe revealed that it rapidly reeehes equili-
brium with the alveolar . air and - that saturat iotl cou ld be achieved within
minute! (Hunter and Blair, 1972). Inexperiments carr ied out in rats, th e ~n-
. ' - . ' \
ceat ratic n o~ benzene in the ~Iood was demons.tra ted to be par~Uel to the con-
cen'~~ation i~ the iospired air _(Deichmann ,;-tacdooald aDd Bern al, 19~). Th'e \
hUf1l~o experi~entS .&:I~o showed'that ben\en e is.retain ,ed in' th~ body ~or many )
hours &fter' the exposure has been terminated en d tha t elimlnat loa of benzene
• VI" the IUIIP ~ccounted fer ooly 12 % ,or '{he excretrduring the fi~t six
hours aft er exp05~re,
The priticip~ metabolite! or benzene ~n v(t10 are th e, phenol; c~t·ec·h~1 and-
by,droq~inone, or which p~enol is the ~ajor meta~lite , T hese phe~ob are
then rurther processed by lluUalion or gliicuron idation to give I.~e eonj ugated
"1 85
r ,
. end products [reviewed b[ Suydee and ~ocsis, 1975).
The mechanism. of benzene-induced hematopoietic toxicity and leukemia
•is thought &~ involve ~nit ia l hydroxylation via an eponde "r::termediate. to
'phenol by the liver micros~mal cytochrome P·450 mcecoxygeneee system.
Altbough in t~e be~nning it was~roposed that benzene epcxlde'ecutd be the
reactive metabolite (S~yd~mi'Kocsis, 1975), studies 'by Tunek et al. (19S0)
indicate that th'e further activation of phenol is necessary to generate t he rene-
tive metabolites.:.." Moreover, benzene epoxide is not mutagenic in the S4t~
mondtll assay sy.stem ~or ~utageDesis (lung 'et aI., 19SI))t was shown that
, phenol is further hydroxylated to hydroquinone and catech~ (Tunek et at,
1990;I Sawabata and Neal" Ig83I, the, former as the major met~bolite
(Sawahata end Neal, 1983). The semiquinone and/or benzoquinone prod.ucts
of hydroquioone and cat;cbol bind to protein and glutathione. However,"?"
phenol ,did Dot bin,~ to DNA. following activation by liver rnkroeomes and
NADPH or following activation witb tyrosinase (see Chapter 4; Table 4.1).
Sawabata and cow~rkef! (Sawah~ta and Neal. Ig82; Sawahata, Greenlee and
Irons. ID85) reported that bone marrow peroxidase cao activ~te phenol to form
biphenols end it was proposed that p,p'.bipheooquinooe Willi ~be ~ajor reactive \
'.r: epeeleeinvclvedie b~nzentetoxicity. How_ever. the results io chapter 6ehowed ,
. that ..the OIO'-biPh~nol ~ t m~jor .me~abolite . 'ormed,,during thO, oxidation o.r
. phenol ~y -bone ma~ro~ mOgtnate and H20 2 and that the further oXld,~tion
lS6
oC oIOI~biph~~~~-t·~d· - t~j. 1h"e-~jority or' t he pro tein binding which
/ .
occurred . 'Results trom chapter 4 (Table 4.1) showed that ~xteDSiv~ bind'jog or
phenol oxidat ioD products.to DNA could oeeue when phenol was activa t ed
with peroxidase an'd H202• However, it is unlikely that p,p'·bipbenoquinone
~iDds to DNA (Chapte r 4). Furthermore, peroxidasejH20:rmediated activa- ,
t iou of phenol or ' o,ol-b i~nol in th~ presence or NADH ~r glutathione, 'was
proposed to result in extens ive superoxy radical and H202 formation (Chapter
7). .In the process GSSG was Cormed through thiyl radicals. However,. hydro-
~
quinone, cate<:ho~ and p.p'~biphenol di~ Dot I~ult in supercry ~e.d ilfl forma:
. tion {see Tab le 7 .1; Chap ter 7). Instead tb~y form Quinon es which ecutd oxi-
dize NADH {excep t, hy'CiroquiDooe) by bydride tr ansfer (see Discussion of
Cb'apter' 7) or covalent· conjugates with su;rhydryl group or~lutatb ione (see
l}r"cussioD. of Cbap~er 8): Howeve'r,'minor amounts of esse formation abo
occurred when p ,p'-biphenoquinone.wM reeeted witb GSH (see Discussion,
Chapter 8). .!ortho and ' para Beu.zoquinoDe!I, l.e., tbe oxidation pr~duc~ of
bydroquiDone&9d catechol, did not form GSSG with eSH (~p to 2 eqvb),
However, some eSSG (10% of the &dd~d GSH) ror matioD occurred with t hese
quinones in the presence of large excess . r GSH (5. 0 mM) (results not show n),
Detailed studies· are required in order to understa nd tbe mechanism. p,p'.
BiphenoQuino~e has .. very hiib' redox potential (054 rbV) (Brown and Tod d,
1054) or tbe quino nes. On the other hand orlAo dn d pard beD%oquinones have y
redox pot,entiala ~r 102 mY and 115 mV respeetiyely . The torn;tlon of
,187
•
sulrbyd.ryl oonj ugate;l;rall t hes e quinones , uU el l that !Julrbydryl conjugation
of quieoee is ind ependent redox potentials.
"
( / ,
"\ T a ble 0.1 s ummarizes the present knowle'd ge 00. the reactiODSof beareae
me.~abolites ~itb various bicmolecules. Thus, o ne-eleerrce olid atio n ,of P5Po~
N!B'dily resul~iD phenoxy {rad icals that react with NADH or aSH t o form
a~peroxy radie &b aad . products '.bat. ' bind t o ~N~ or protein or ,GSH.
M~lan in.1ike pol ymers appear t o be hiod in!!; non-covalently ~ DNA ft: hi ph r \
5). Reactio n o r phenoXy ' radical! with . GSH also resulted in GSSG formation.
Peroxid ase '~x id at ioD o f p,p·.bipbe~ol , "'hydroqui nooe aDd catec hol rt'SUItN in
c:bnlent. cOlljUga~iOIl with proteiD an; g1utathione. GSSG is a~o form ed~
! some exte nt b ut comparative ly at higher amo u'nb -of a SH. (,2,4 (Olll,,-
Beaeeae, a minor metabo lite of beaeeee in uillo (S nyder' and Koc,! ia, 1917) , abo
forms supetoxy ra dical! duri~g au toxidation.
I&centlr, J1insoD. e t a!. (19SSl euggested tba: micr~mal metlbolism of .
benseae to pheno l,may involve anotber intermediat e cyclo bexadienone. T hey 1
s uggeste d that the cyclohexadiellone can be formed th rougb aD en zyme-
. . .
9ubatra.te complex or by th e-1'~afiiDgemellt of bdllene epcride intermediate.
Furth er isomeriz ation of cyeiobeJldieno lle may result .i ll the format ion of
ph enol. ~ ~ po99ib~e that metabollaffi of benzene in bone marrow m&)' rnult
in direct formation ' o! cycl ohexadienone ra ther tb ao Ihro u gh aD epCixlde Inter-
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Ducleophiles is Dot kn own,
It is w o iDteres tinl th~t pat~w..y, er ber ibn hydroxylat ion of bemeae
may aoo eiist ill vivo. trllM, trllM-Muton ic acid, an o~n.ch.i.. ,me~..belu e
was originally.shown It be ro~med by Parke and Williams (1054) and ~t(entl~
eon firme~ hy Cad·el Karim, Ramaa ujam an d Legator (HI8S). However, the!. , ._.. _
mechanism of ring o~ening a,ad the eOlymes in~olved in t~i!_ p a~bway have not "-
been explored.• Th li metabo l!tll (Irlln t, t~lIn~muconi~ ad d) was not fbrmed, '
when pbe~ol 0; catec hol or hydroquinon'e were ad~'i Dister~ - i~ste&d of bee-
aene. Gad · el ~arim, RllTlanujam_an~ Legat or (1~ propOs~d 'that mueo~di-
aldehyde formed from benzene may be tb e. reactive. metabolite wbkb -.t~u,es
bemeae tox icity:, At present, it is a pure conjecture to susped tb'at tbi, met..
bolite migh t iaduee beareue toxicity or careinQlenieity, but tb e data ,uu~t
: . . I I · . '
that other 'pouibiiiti l!:!l ex'iJt-ft r t l;1e study fJf bemee e-ledueed eartinogeD~it1
and toxid tr ·'ThUS,. t bere ar e ,still m aDy qU~'iou.to be eeewered.
. ..
.Pbe601 is a Don-eu einogtn u nder t~e eonditioos of NIH bioM!llay (U~
National Can <;er,.lnstitute Bioa.ssay .Technical Report, 203" 1080). However,
• eh ronie or .aeu!e 'expO!url!"' o(phen~i causes' nephrot oxicity in bumana aDd
ao imab (C oan, Bqp.a~d ~~1ll a,n ,~, 1083) . ~,beDol is ~~~ aDotfi\molytic as:e'nt '
(Ma ehleidt, "Rotb aDd Seema n, 1072), and in t ravello!Js administ ration 'of p~Dol
to " :,, a. ,p~l...auitd h~m~lohi"ria ~O'bm! ' a~~ Oa.ia, _.~j!f::'"
he..a'P.r",~ 01Pbe~OI may ' 01.ha duoto ita . r", .ta i. i a m,",,~,..
" .- . . ' . . "
' ;r ,: . ..• " ' .
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. .
but possibly due to its effects in circulating blood, since phenol appears not fo
reachbone m~rrow in e~rerimental animals' (rev.iewed by Snyder et a!., 1977).
Nepbrotoxicity 'of phenol may be explained by its ability to reach kidney
through the c;rculation(~; Ba~gs and Bossman, lQ,82). Thus , phen ol may
.. > " • • •
also mi~ic tbe-Ieukemcgenlc actiou 01: benzene, if administered in 8it.1J into
bon'em';~: . ".
( Jtl ~, . , ., ~
.. . ."
Anotbe:r debatable ,point in 'tbe..extrapOlation of peroxidation of phenol to
.. ". : . ·1 . ' .• ~ : ' .: " _." ' ' . ' ' , ,- ,' " , ' ', "
. benzene induce4 bone marrow"toxicity..and leukemia, is its rel~ive importance
. . ~ ' , . . . .' ' .
in relation to'i!s hydf()xylatio~action rollo,,;~ by ih.e, fO,rmation of t:eactive
se~iqu inoDes or beD,~oqt!inone!i. Although, .tlie ~~ult9 from the chapter 4 ~lUg'"
. ' S:f!Sts: tba~ beDz~uin oh,es , 'maY"not bind'"to DN~, RU5hmo~ :et ~I. (1083)'bav e -
demoDstrate~ the rormation of g11I.ninetnucl~ide. a~cr.-its : in mitochondrial ,
'. . ....
DNA art'i t,he met,abolis~ of benzene .~1 ,r.abbit bene mano w eell mitoplasts.
Incubation of mitopl~~with labelled benz'~'ne and unlabelled benlzoquiD~ne-or
. ; • .' . . . '. ' Ii
bYdr~uino~e. _redu~ed the Yi.e~l'of lab~lIed ~enzeDe adduc"1 inmitoebondriel
DNA: IUuestip, tha~ these' ~~~uDd~ are the metabolites ~h at "covalently
bind to guanine reeldees in DNA.. At present it is difficult to answer this ques-
..- . , .
. r~" b~wever. a IUggestiOD. can ba .made, Results presented 'in cbapter .S
~ho"wed tbat~p.p'&biphenoquinoDt! ca~ form Ilutatbione , conjulate: Since,
orlAo- and ;d....benJoqUinoD~~tabolites of C&t.ec.hol and bydroquin~ne '
~Pettiv~IY, also Icrm lulfbydryl conjugates (Lu~te and Kissinler, 1083;




Sawahata and Neal, Itl83; Tunek et ,I., lOBO), t~\n, determining the ~us '
glutathione ·conjugates =~n1~n the bo~e marrow . following the in vivo
admiDist~ation or benlene.r,9/Pbenol may distiP..guish the relative importance or
pro~osed activation patbwa~8 .- -
. V.6) CODelu8lo~ I •
/
.11 In conelusi~D,tbis thesis reports OD the me.cball;isms by which hyd~ogeD
~ -pe~xide-mediated ' rorm~or,rea~~iv~ radiealt formed during"activation 01
a~la~ine . ~arci~ogens and phenol by peroxidues' interacts l';lth ~ario~s blo-
,"?-olecule3 which eouldsheve consequenct-in potentiatiD(I; .the tox,it or carcino-
genic.effects or these agents. 10"the pr~lding chapters it was . Sh~~D that (a) :
the peroxidase-mediated activatioD of arylaminc carcinogens. and phenoll;;" a
cell can result in-the irreversible bindi_~1 or the c~rdn()gens t~ Duclear DNA.,
. .
(b) ,Polymers-of phenol appean to be the reactive products binding to DNA
dU;ing the in Vi;roP~d~H:lOT.~ataIYZed :xidaUoDof phenol. A t;ee rad;
. . . ~
leal .chain mechanism is proposed , for the formation of polymers. The
releveaee in ~eDzene-induced leukemi.. and bo~e marrow toxicity was du..
. eussed., ic) It was also shewn tbat peroxidue-mediated actl~atioD of arylam-
ine careiDo~eDs and phenol io the ptesenee of NADH'or GS~ can result in _,
redox cycling and lead to bydl'Olen peroxide (ormation vi~ .uperoxy .radiealt ;












Furtber lltudies are necessarytceee the relat ive rmportance of tbis aetlve-
tjon patbway witb regard to tbe otb' activation pathways namely, NADPH~
. . r-. .
dependent mixed-Iuncticn ox1dase or arachidonate-depende,nt prO!taglandin
syntbetase mediated activation of carcinogens a~d ~oxins . F4er investi~a~
tion: along these lines would aid in el~~ idatton of mysteries ~nderlYing the
molecularmechanismsof in1t~D and promotion of carcinogenesis. Thus , the
. intracellular cOnSeqU~DC~ of· free1a~·i~als 'generated' by a o~e-eiectron oxida-
tion of chemical ~arciDogens should be co~pared witb the more widely studied
' intracellular conseqtie~c~ of ~ectrophi1es generated by a tw"electro; oxide-
tion.
)
' -.o~~ ( .
t~. . ..:-.
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